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CRU-1iIS(; MILL ON' A SUGA1t PLANTATION.

Althiough tlhe people of Cuba
bave liad a forni of Christianitv
for four hundred years, a recet
visit to that noble island lias con-
vineed the wvriter that it is a pro-
])Cr field for Chiristianl missions.
Priests and nuniis are everywherc.
( huircles aboun(l, aîid tlieir beilsrre ringing alniost incessantlv. Re-
I igious processions are numiierous.
Mass is sai(1 in every church. ses'-
leral times every day in the v'ear.
Ciiildren are baptized and 'con-
firmied. Lovers are married. The
<lead are buricd. Ail ecclesiastical
functions are punctiliotisly per-
fornicd. Tli( formis of devotion
are as scrupulously observed as
iii Italy and Spain and otiier
R-'oman Catiiolie countries. At the
sanie timie it is quite apparent that
the clburchi lias donc very littie for
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the moral elevation and spiritual
well-being of the people. Suinday
is nîu1ch Iikc other dalys. Truc,the gyoverumneut offices'areclsd
50 are niost of the wholesale busi-
nless bouses, and perbaps sonie
shops; but, for the mnost part, the
retail places are open, and tra(les-
meni pursue their callingz-s. At ail
lîours of tlîe day, and far into tlîe
niglit, lotterx' tickets are lîawked
about tlîe streets. If one goes to
mnass in tlîe morning, lie tlîinks tlîat
lie eati do ýas lie pleases the re-
mnaln(er of the da- Sunhyi is tbe
,great (Iay for rec itions and (lin-
tiers. Evenl on Easter tlîe peoplIe
are fr-e to sing and dance, to eat
nîeat, to trade lorses, an(l to (10
mianv o ther tlîings of tîîe saie sort.
Sundav is tîîe dav for buIl-fighits
ali( cock-figîîts. On Sunday even-
ingr tîîe attendance at the tlîeatres
is the Iargest, and the crowds are
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the gayest." After suinset thie band
plays il, the parks, and( the wl:ole
population turn out to listen an(d
pass the tinlie. Tiiose %vlho arebest qualified ta speak, say that the
moral stanîdardl is very loi'. Kings-
lev called 1-lavana "The Western
Ab)onîjulationl."

Paul toIld the Atiienians tliat they
were -too religious." If lie were
ta visit Cuba ta-day lie would tell
the Cubans the sanie tlîing. Frami
anc point of view the Cubans
are exceellinglv religlious. The
chutrclies are liever clased. Almost
every Place and abject lias a re-
lig"iotns name. This is truc of the
streets, liotels, bridges, hospitals,
theatres, plantations. Somietinies
in anc City tw() or more streets are
calle(l after the sanie saint. Sncbi
nanies as tlie Trinity, the Nativity,
thle Conception, tue Sacrament,
Charity, Hope, Peace, Grace,
Glory, are very cammon. Thiese
are curions designations for tabacco
and stugar plantations. A school
for girls is nanîed for a feniale
saint, an(d a scliool for boSïs bears
the hiame of a miale saint. One
wh'o spent a îîurnber of years an
the island( says that every girl is
callcd Maria. 'It is Maria Teresa,
or some ather canîbinatiaiî. If
there is na girl iu tlîe family, tlie
boy is called Jose M\aria, ar saxîîe-
thling similar. Boys are frequentlv
calle(l Jesus, Mfanuel, and Salvador'.

Tlîe clinrclî lias ta da witlî tlîenîost sacrecl events in the hanme; slîelias charge af tlîe sclîools, she liast
a band in al] the affairs of state.Frouîî anatlier point of view, lîaw-Tever, the Cubaiîs are nat mare re-ligiaus tlîau atlîer peaple. Re-ligion is, w'itl tlieni, a flatter ao'farm and cerenîany; it consists in nantwar(l abservanîces, and lias lit- ctIc ar noa relation w'itl the lives af nthe peaple. It (lacs not teacli tîei atlîat 00(1 requires tliî ta deny tItîleniselves of ungadliuiess and nlworldlv lusts, and ta, live saberly Iland( riglîteausly' and( godly iii tlîis T1

present w'orld. I osuo ee
tlieni ta loase the bands of wvicked-
ness, ta Uni(o tlîe Ilîavy burdens, ta
let the Oppressed go 'free, and ta
break everv yokc. t

Tliere is'a saying i Havana thattlîe clinrch is good elnoul,-I for 01(1
iîîaids of bathi sexes. UOnly the
wonieii go ta cliurcli ta worslîip.
Tlîe mîenî go sonietinies ta sec the

,,0c g troglî tlîeir perforuîî-
alîces, or ta flirt. Tbev (Io ;iotinake any pretence ta pîety, lint are
careful not apenly ta break with
the Clîurch. Tlîcy cannot afford
ta (la tlîat, for tlîey and tlieir chl-dreî nst have tlieir nanies anîd
dates af bîrtlî recordcd in lier
books. Tliere are no otlier r-cords, anîd xitlout tliese legitiniacy
canfiot be establislied. The ienl

msalogo to confessional l)efore
niarriage, or tlîe priest wvill refuse
to nîarrv tlieni, and( tliere is no0
civil nliarriag-e cerenîony. The\
nîuist be atteuided by tlîe pricsts at(leatîl, in order to be interre(l iiicouisccratc(1 grand(. Tlins, witlî
the people of Cuba, religionî is a
niatter af necessitv an(d (lcencv, it
is not a tlîiîg of tlie lîeart aid-life,
pernieating ail andl dorniuîating ail.
Tlîat is flot tlîeîr conîceptian af its
place and purpose.

THIE NEGROES IN CUBA.

If tlîis is the conditionî of tlîe
Spaniards and Cubauis, \vlîat must
lic tlîe caondition af tlîe negracs?rliey canstitute anc-tlîird of the cei-
:ire populatiaon. Coluuiibus founid
[,200,aaa abarig"ines an the island.
1.le spoke of tlîemî as affectiauîate,
)eaccable, and tractable. I-e said:
Tliere is not a better race af mien

ii thie w'arl(l. They love tlîeir
eiglibours as tleieselves; tlieir

anversatian is tlîe sweetest anîd
lil(lest in tlîe wvrld, clîcerful, and,lwvays witlî a siiîile." Anîd,
îanlgh it wvas truc tlîat tlîcy worc
o clotliing, lie acl(lc( tlîat thev
ad niîany canirmeudable custonîs.
liese peopile believed in a Suprenie.
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COLUMB US M EMOIAL COLLEGE, CUBA.

teing, ani ini a life after deathi.
Ani old chiief, presenting Columbus
witli a basket of fruits and tlow'ers,
said :

"Whether you are a man or a divinity
ive know flot. you coii into these coiun-
tries wit)x such a show of forc wc %vould
be xuad to resist even if we %vexe so iii-
clined. We are, tixerefore, at your mercy;
but if you and y>ur followers are meni like
ourselves, subjeet to mortality, you can
flot be unapi>rized that after this life there
is atiother, ivherein a very ditierent por-
tion is aiiotte1 to good and bad nien.
And if you believe you 'viii be rewvarded
in a future state, you wvili do us no harîn,
for we intend nonic to you."

The Spaniards regarded Cuba as
conquered territorv, and (lealt with
the natives as tlîev did with the
Mexicanis and Peruivians. Thiev
Ufi(ertonk to reduce tliern to a state
of slaverv. The Caribees \vere flot
accustomied to wvork, and could not
1e made to obev thieir Spanishi
lordls. 'For tlîis oýffence they %vere
externuinate(l. Thiev were told
that if thev would go on board the
Spanishi ships tlîey would be taken
to sontie happy islan(ls wlhere thev

wvou1d sec tlieir ancestors, and
wlhere tliey wýold( ejjov a state of.
bixss of whlicli tlîey ia(I. no concep-
tion. In this wva- more flian forty
thousand wverc (ICCOyed aw~ay fronihome andI slauglitrd Soe
Spanishi vowe(l to kili thirteen
everv moringi before breakfast ini
hon1our of Christ and biis twelve
aposties! Othiers compelled the
natives to submit to l)aptismn, anel
(lesI)atclhe themi at once, to keep
themi f rom becoming apostates. A
native chiief opposed flhc Dons, ami
wvas tie(I to a stake and faggots
Nvere hecaped about imn. A Monk
lield the crucifix to his lips and
talkcd to himi about the beauties of
flhc Christian faith. " B3e sorrv
for vour sins. thiat v'ou miax go to
hieaven." "Where is hecaven, and
wvil1 there be aux' Spaniards tiîerc?'
The nionk replicol, " Yes, a girc.,t

Negroes were imported to tahze
the places of these aborigines, and
to do the liard and r(ouglh work for
the Spaniards. Slavery lias since

389
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been abolishiec, and the negrohave learîîcd sonfie of the forms ar'%'ords of the Catholie rciigio:
But thcy are littie \vîser or bett<than they wvere wviie iii thieir lion-iii Africa. lIn tue davs of siaverit wvas against the ]aw~ to teach cChristianize a slave. Tiiese sinîplniindcd peopie are stili wvorsiîipperof Ol>i. They have flot outgrow:the sup)erstitions of tiîcir primitiv

home.
Since tue Africans wvere emancipate(l, Chinese coolies have beexbrouight in, and there are now abousixtv thousand Ciiinese on th(isian(1. Reiigiouisly, they are ''iaithey w'erc in China. f'he Africaran(l the Chinese need tii- Gospel.Until recentiy no faith but Cathî-olicisni wvas tolerateci The hI-qiuisition wsas introduced to extir-i)ate hceresY and hiereties. l-avanalias iiad nunierous " autos da fe."Thîis lias been miost uinfortuxiate forthc Catholie Chutrcli lierseif. Suiegrewv ricli and fat, axîd carcless.Catholicism neyer does its best ex-cCI)t wiîcn iii the neigYlibouriîood ofIProtestantisni Tlue Ixîqlisîtioîi\vas, tiierefore, a bluinder as %veli

as a crime.
MacauiaV tells uis tiîat the courtof Rome, durixîg the century tiîatprece(Ie(l the Reformiation, lîadbeezi a scandai to the Chîristianinaxîîe. " Its auxiais were biackwith treason, nîurder, anîd incest."Fle tells us tiîat the tiîings tiîatwvere tue dehighlt anîd tue seriousbusiness of the court wvere choicecookery, dcl icious wvines, lovcly wo-mcei, iîounds, falcons, horses, uîe\ývlydiscovered niîahuscripts of theciassies, sonnets and burlesques iiitue sweetcst Tuscan, (designs forpalaces l)y iMichael Angelo, frescoesby Raffael, busts, mosaics, andgems just dug up froîîî among flicruins of ancient tenmples and villas.Tue Reformatioîî uxîder Luthier xvasmet bv a counter-reformation witiî-iii the CIîurciî of Rome lierself. Inthis Ignatius Loyola wvas the cliief

es leader, and nianv of the evils ofid Wvhicli tic reforîîîers conîpiainedn. wvere tiexi corrcctcd. Men as strictýr iii mlorais anî( as full of zeal as anyle of ivhom the Reforniatioxi could
yboast, canme to the front and took

>1r charge of the affairs of flic cliurcii.
Because of this reformation %vithixS tue chutrch Catholicism %vas notn oiîly able to arrest tue Lutiierane movenient to sonme exi-ent, but tocgain niuch of tue ground tiîat
hiad been lost.

Tue best tingi that possibiv
tcouici happen xiow to the Catiioliec

Chi-cii iii Cuba wouild be for Pro-testanît Chiurciies to be planted ailover tue isian(i. Notliingc else
W'ould(h so m0nuch to stir up the*lazy d roies iii tue cliirclî, and pro-v'e thn olv axîd good w'orlcs.
Th ieslcxtabloen ofý 'missions inCuiba nicans the dawxî of a xiew (iavon1 that unilappy lanîd. It wiilcause the ciiurclî to awake croni lierlong sicci), ani( to put on zeal lik-ea cioak andl cxcrt lierself to theutxiost for tue redenîptioxi of the

people under lier care.
CIIURCII AND STATE IN CUBIA.

Ilitherto, Cliuircii and State iiiCuba have been oxie and insepar-able. F'or this reasoxi the Chiurciilias iia(i to l)ear a large silare of theblaxîîe for tue corrupt axîd tvraxînii-cal adlministration of the state offi-ciais. The Cubans have beentaxcd axîd oppresseci till enduranîce
ceascd to bc a virtue. Flesh andblood coulci bear it no long,,er.Spaxîish misruile lias cursed tue]an(i. Onîce Spain wvas a woridpower, but sue lias lost oxie by onelier colonies in Northî America axîdin Central and South Anierica, Un-tii now sue lias been deprivcd oflier possessionîs iii the East and inthe Wecst Indies. The reasoxi iscicar. Suie does not kxiow liow tocolonize, or how to care for liersubject populations. In thîis re-spect suie differs fromn Englaxid.

Engýlîsli officiais may be brusque,
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but thecir wvord Cau bc relied 111)01,
and as a class tbev are absoiuitely
incorruptible. WlÇIiécer the Engr-
lisli flag floats oie finds iîîtelli-
g-ence, Justice, andl civil and( re-

ligious liberty. Thle aimi of the
J}ritish Governnient is ta niake it
easy and profitable to (10 riglit, andl
disaclvantageous to -ro.

With Spain the case is (liftereflt.
It bias been bier policy ta sen(1 uni-
poverislied grandees' ta rule lier
colonies, and their first concern lias
been to fill tbeir own pockets.
Tlie avai le( themiselves of every
apportunity, legitixuate an(d illegiti-
mate, for tbis purpase. They
were pai<l enarmous salaries, andl
were allowed p)erquisites in addi-
tioni. The captain-general wvas
paid as imucb as tbe President of
the United States; tbe perquisites
rnigblt be nu- ie ta ainint to inanxy
tînies tbe sun- paid iii salarv.
Subardinate officiaIs were also paid
large sumns, ai-d were allawe(l ta
take as mucb indirectly as they
coul(l obtain by' fair means or foui.
The Cubans wvere laoked upon as
slbep ta be sbarn for the henefit
of tbe meni wlîo w'erc sent ta rule
aver tliern. The goveriumiett of

Turkey is scarc ely iore Oppressive
tban bias been tbat of Spain.

Aýs State and( Cliturch are oîîe iii
aîini an(l in spirit, the p)eople In
batin- one bave biated hoth. They
have flot beeni able to separate the
twvo in tbeir tlîougbit. This need
sulrprise no ane. 'Tle prelates and1
miost of the priests are Spaîîiards.
'l'lie Cbutrchi stoa(l by and lield the
raiîîîeît of \Veyler and otliers
wlîile tbey oppressed andl robbed
and( butcre1 tbe pecople. No
bishîop ai-d no0 priest sliawe( aiîv
inclinîationî to chamipion the cause
of tbe Cubans. Everv effort ta
crush the iiîsurgents, wvlî were
figbting for tbeir iiialieiialle riglîts,
lia(l tbe ai(l anîd apl)roval of thie
Cburch. Tue Pope saw Spaîîiard
andl Ciu]aii devouring ane aiiotlier

America interfered tlîat lie souglit
ta miediate betw'een Spain andl the
United States Gaveriîment. A\s
lonîg as lis own children 'vere cut-
ting ecd otber's throats, anîd starv-
îngr noiî-cornbataîîts, he bad noa
wor(l ta speak. The Church, no
Iess tlîaî tbe State, is niow paying
the penalty for lier evil course.

As it wvas in the time of the
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T lien ilie alta. aInd( the tllroneI)erislied in~ Ilire and1 1)100<. Thlele"u %ý'llo SliouII lhave I)eetn theleadecrs anîd toaclicirs of thle peopletook away the l<cy. of kýnoýý-lede.'Tlev outra-ge(l and brutalizc(l thlepeCople 'hm thev w~erc Commnis-siofliel to gulidje and1 save. 'l'leCliltîl then, as now, soý%ved thlewini(. anîd reape1 the whiirlw~ind.'Tli e Cul)ans îlot onlv hiatc theClitirel and the priest's, but thon-sandts have brokeîî 'ith hotlî aîd1for ever. Ilîev 'uli liste,,n 1priest liencefort+ l hev care noth-ing for Romni Catholjcismn FhcvIllust l)c reaClle( soon 'v-itlî tilG;osp)el of Christ, or they îvill driftinto inlfidcljty', andl so tlîcir laststa-te wvill lbe wVorse thaîî the first.
MUE FAMEINE ANI)

Ilheir attitude toward the Chutrcliis not strangc. IThey sa%\- GeneraîWeyler dIrive the rural population~into the cities. T1lejr homes wereburned, their cattle werc kjlled,tîleir iniplcilieits wvere destroyed.Thcey had 110 mloney to pay e x-plenses iii the cities. Thiere- %verenlo hiouses in wllii thcv could nindshielter. No provision wvas miadefor their suppor-t. As a result ofthis diabolical Poliex-, four hutndred 1thlisan<l illin, WVoIli, and( chl-dren. died. Whiat did the Chutrclido for thecir relief? Nothincr a\Vas slie able to lil es. \Vhat tslie nee(le( was flot ability but (lis- 1:position. The Archibishiop of Cuba aoffered to give Spain tiventy* mil- 1)lions of dollars to build four b)attle- tishlips to lielP crush the insurrI-ýc 1tion. H-e proposed to Strip the I-saints and( the chuirehes. MThy ticotil< îlot thlis nlonev be tised t- s(fced andl clothe and(1 bouise the re- 1ConCentralos ? It could hlave been50 use(1 if the eC'ýlesiastics hiad l)en P,willingy. Butt i their thoughit die 1)Cubans are no better than 'beasts, cand (lcserve(l no hielp) 'hatever pifroni the Chutrcli.

Ili) Caille frîîthe Unîited
Saates. aThli3'1 isi(1 nation11 set ya fecet
the oppr)iessqor and Comple<îe( li, 1

Red Cross Scevsent li-aIafter ship-loa(I of suipplies of aillCiiics. Otlier liberal Citizcils con-tributed food and clothling, niedi-Cille and rnonev. "lle synmpathiesof the 'vliole people Ivent out to-'yard those 'x'ho w'ere strugglingl)ravely for in(lepenl(e. TheýCubans are N\-illiig- to hecar the(;oSlel froin the lips of thleir. lente-factors. Tlîev slîouild have ai] Op-por1tuîîuitN to beéar it, anîd tlat xv-ithj-

WJIAT CVUBA EJ.
Culba needs sclîools, but sChoolsthat differ in cbaractcî. fronî thiose

Wvhielî thîe Chutrci of R\oînec con-chictc(. 1ler children need to betaughlt Sonîletlîing better thani in~-cidenîts in thie lives of the saintsand to be devouit Catholics.Anîlong otîler things they shlld( 1beta uiglit to read an l s ak t e E -hishi ton gle. ThieNv kîîow thiat Eng-
thl i le lalguiage of libertv, ofjlustice, of equial rilîIts, and of iro-grrcss. Thev b *ate Spain an(d theSI anlish laîlgtage %vith a I)crfcctiîatred. Thevý kîîow well thatvlîether tîlere shall be a Cuban re-)ubliC, or wlhethcr the island beinne-xecl to the Umnitedl States, Cuba,o aIl ilîtents andl purj)oses, nîuist)e A mieriCan in langu-tage n 5 )rtîîd in Cuistoins. AnieriCaîls willour into Cuiba and1 sîlape the dles-ny of thîe island and of the people.w'ýill lie found expedient for evcrylission to openf 5ChOOls ini ConncCe-on 'vit!î the ChitirChes, anîd thleseliools îvîll pave tlhe wvay for thereaClillg of the evangelist.

Moreover, Culba needs the opentil)le. Thîis slîe lias îlot hiad.u ring the period of Romîan.tllolic sul)reiliaCy there 'vas no0ace on thîe island Nvhiere the'ord of God Coul(I le bouigbt.
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I'cw~ Cubans hlave ever scen the

wvas l)rotlt up ini thle Rýoljanj
Catholie Chureli . States that lie
wvas a mnan grcvnlefore lie ever
sa\\- a copv of the I oly Seriptures.
and then lie sa\v it in the U.nitedl
States. It is a welko~nfact
thiat the Catholie Chur-ch (loes iot
give the Bible to the laitv. This
accouints for the l)ackwar<l condli-
tion of ail palpal colmitries.

Mfacaulay ealled attention to this
fact, andI conulared the history amoi

those 1lanted b-ý 'slmîîî. \I a Catm1la %
attributes the g Ireater civilizat ionl
amIl)rl lert of the nation Of
northern Erop-01e, as cumupare(l ý\ithj
thos.,e of souitlîern Europe, toi tule
moc ral effeet of the Refor-matiomi.

Wlhat is true of Portugal and(
Spain is truc of Italv and Austria,
of Central and SouItll .\merica.
JuIst in the prop)o rtionî ini w'lîicbI
Cathiolicisin l)revalls ini anv ani W
that land l)Oor an (1 unp)rogressive.
Tlie recason for this clifference be-
tween I rotestaint and( Catholic
coumîtries is verv largelv mviing to

A PINEAP>LE PLA-NTATION.

tga. At the time of the Re-
formation, Portugal wvas far ini ad-
vanice of Denm-ark, and slie ouglit
to be aliead nowv, but shie is flot.
H-e comnpared Ed inl)urghi with
Florence, and showved that the Pro-
testant is far in advance of thme
Catlbolic citv. He compared the
history of È-ngland withi tbiat of
Spain ini tbe last ceintury. In
armns, arts, sciences, letters, coni-
mrerce, agriculture, tlhe contrast is
mnost strikýing." The colonies
I)lanted bx' England in Anierica
bave iinmncnselv out-rowvn ini power

the different use mnade of thle Bib)le
b Y.othese nations. Thie l)eoples

wlohave been taught to read and
reverence andi obey it are great and
strong.; those who have it not are
left far beblind ini the rate. The
truth is, the Bible undicerlies our
civilization as a root uinderlies a
lant.

Moreover, Culba nee(ls go od gov-
errimient. LJnder Spanish niisrule
evcry in(lustry wvas crippleci lv ex-
orbitant taxation. The Cubans
were vassals, andl were tauight to
consi(ler it their (lutv to furnishi
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wliatever tbeir rillers nîiglit require.

nient under wbich they lived wvas
tbe nîiost benigu111, just, and glorious
ever given to man. NKo othcr col-
oîîy coul(l have stoo(l such taxation,
because 110 other colons' was nîa-
turally so ricli. Mot onlv so, but
the admjiistrationl was lot bionest.
lIn the thiirteenl vears prior to the
vear 1895, it is said, on goo(l au-
thoritv, thiat the frauds iii the cris-,tomi bouses aniouintcd to $ioDo,-
000,000.

(h)ily a very snîall portion of the
1n10ileN extorte1 froni the people
wvas used iii Cuba- thc bulk of it
xvcnt to Spain. 'l'le cities hiad few
sewers: the streets %vere not kept
dlean; the roads wverc so bad that
tbev could flot bc w~orse. Thc
Ciians w'erc suppose([ to be dis-
(lualified 1w' nature for taking any
part in the' gveriimient. TlicarmYi
Was a Spanish arin. Until re-
centiv no Cuban coul(l fill a place
ini the ranks. Thie ships of war
were rnanned hy Spaniards. The
civil service wvas filied bv nmen ini-
ported fromi Spain. It wxas (liffi-
cuit for a Cuhan to gret justice.
le nîiglit be shiot witbout the for-

inality of a triai, 1le wvas not pres-
ent when lie w-as tricd. l'le wvit-
liesses that testified against hini
were not cross-exarnjned. The
Ilewspal)ers mwere subjeet to a Span-
isli ceîîsor. Thev could publish
îîothing that wvas offensive to flic
autliorities. lnstead of vigorous
editorials on living issues, they pub-
lishied littie mîoral essays, such as
sehool-giris mnighlt write.

It 15 îlot at ail strange that the
tirne carne Mien tue Cubans could
submit no longer to sucli treatrnent.
It is flot strange tiîat " the ever
faitlîful isie " rose iii revoit, and
that tue people adopte(i as their
watclîword " inidependence or
deatb." LTnder the wvise and just
admninistration of Taconî the Cubans
sbowe(l tiîemselves peaceable and
loval. XVith sinîilar treatnient in

recent yecars, a garrisoîî, one-
fiftieth as large as tliat whichi
thev were taxed to support,
Would have been found suffi-
cient. \Vithi good government
the Cubans wvill inanifest no
disposition to rebel; tliey w~ill cul-
tivate tbe arts of peace, and war

an w~aste wviil ie kîîowîî îo miore.
'Phien Cuba w~il1 i)l0550ni like Edeni.
andi like tue gardenl of the Lord.

THE IIO1El-UI OCTLOOK.

Is there reason to hehieve thiat the
Cubans wiil accept the Gospel ?
l'lie history of D1-. Diaz itirnlisiies
tue answer. In eleven years lie
l)aptized 3 ,000 peop)le witi bis own
lîaîds. H-e piante(l seveîî missions
and putt fourteeni nien to work. Ii
thiat period lie w-as in gaol six
tiîîîcs. The authorities did wvbat
tlhey could to annov ali( lîinder
lîini i bis wvork. Thei people lis-
teued to bis messag e. Iii the war
lus miissions myere scattered, bis
lielpers have beeni put to tue sword.
At the present tinie tiiere are about
1,500 of bis couverts left. Wliat
lie did whlile uncler the ban shows
what can be (Jonc in propitious cir-
cunistances. J-ereaftcr it wiil be
possible to build chuirches w'ith
steeples, and( to l)rcach the Gospel
boldIN, au(l evervwvbcre. Thle (lay
for thie Inquisition lias l)assed ; the
Cubans wvill lucar and] believe an(d
obey.

Tiebsc people are poor. 'I~heir
prol)crty lias i)cen destroved. Tiîey
uec(l lîelp now as niuicli as tiiev
ever (lid. Tiey need cattle and
farmiîig inîplements, and se(
grain; tbey nced luclp to enable
tiem to build simuple homies iii
wlîicu to live. Any aid rcn(lercd
now~ w'iil (dispose tbeir biearts to ac-
cept the Gospel. If tluey are

iii a feNv years. Cuba is, as Col-
uni)us sai(l, " TPle fairest land tiîat
ever buman eyes rested on. "
F--otr-fiftlîs of tue isiand are a fer-
tile plainî. AIl tbe tropical fruits
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mav be grown. Amiong the pro-
(Iticts may bc miçnitionctlj coffee, cot-
ton, cocoa, sugar-cane, oranges,
hananas, swcet potatoes, and( z:to-
bacco. The forcess arc of ebonv,
miahogany, cc(iar, and palm. Trou
andl coal andi narbie abotîn(l. Goid
andl silver are found oniy in smail
quan tities.

Cuba is larger than Xe%ý, Eng-j,
landi, but the prescut population 1is
flot muchl over i,ooo,ooo. \Vith

"good governnment, and ail thess
insOf the Gospel, the population

mwill miount tii) t() i0,000,000. Cuiba

is able to support tl1at nîanv, and ini
affluence. Amnerican capital and
skill wiil niake tl1at isian(l one of
the richiest landis on the glob)e.
\\Tlat is done L'or Cubla hv the
Christian peCople of the United
States should be donc at onlce.
Churches shouid bP 2stai)iislie(l in
ail the centres of popuîltion. These
will be self-supporting in a very
few years, but at presenit there is
urgent ueei of meni ani money andI
prayer that Cuba mnay he won for
Christ.

TH-E 1>EAYER OF SELF.

liv i'JiiSCILLîA I....IaNlti).

One klieit wviî l a m.0r11 of enru.
Andi sin, andt lifted up1 bis praver '

"I ask, ee, Lord , for catanI )ovui'
' i'oleet tic (ttu' of cih olir o

Foi' litaLt froiii c'ait, for. daily flood,

I pis~e tlîu foi' thy gifts received,
Fr ';is foriiven, foi' painis relievedl,

Fr ii.îîdai ones spareti andt llsseti)
p'orjnspuî'ud toil andi proilîised res4.
Ibis pra"er 1 mniake in 1-is grret îiaile

W'ho for. iiy soul's saIvationî' eaiî."

Buit as lie pr-aye, 10 at bis sitie
stood the tliorn.CreioviiL'd Christ, andi sighed

O lljd (iiscipl,-eanîie 1 then
'lo biess the scîtisliîiess of mnen ?
Throus askest, heaitii, amiitst thicrdy
0f huiian strain andi agoni
T'hou askest peace, im'bile ail arotuit

Tlroubîle iow's thouisands to the -roundi
Iliou askest, life for thine anti thee,
W~hiic others die ;timon thauklest, Me
Foi- gifts, for pardon, for siteess,

Fox' tineli owni ilaîrow happincess.

'Nav rathur hoiw tîtill bcead anti prav
'I'i:t w'lilt' tliY lrothler staivesq tn.tlav
'1'lîo nliay'cst îlot eut tliy' breati at ease

l>ray that nlo hueaitih or wualt h or lîraut'
M.av lxiii tliva st>iil wliile the wvcrbi lies
Sttllèringlý, anld <lai mis thli sacri lie
Praise flot, whli otlic'îs weup, tbat, thlon
Hast nevut' ,roanedi wiî h angxiisliuul Iiîw

Praise iîot, tliv sulis ]liave pardon fouid,
W'itu otiiers simili, ini dariuss., dritwiietl

Calist, thoxn gis'' thialiks, wî'lile <aleî's îigh,
Olitcast andi iost, cxmî'se (Goq alnt ie u ,

N ýýot ini My naîine th livJîavur wtas matie,
Not foriMy salie thî :1ass adM\V g'ift is sarilc îî'is l aiti.

ls'a»Ssllnd for- hlii iii îttlieuriiooii,
Aind tili tlîv Iii'otliux"s w't>e is thine

'Ihiv !îuatitcat knitows nio thlîxo of Miine.
Conie, Jcavu tlîy slfisii hopus, andi suc

ly biî'tlrigxù of iixîiiîaîuitv !
Siiiî sOlorîIV ilot ;lic hîrav' to htuar
'l'lie \%-orltI's ariw'ciglit of sinî anti care
Spenîl amui. li spuit, >vuai-i ' suiffer, g ive,
Andt iii thy~ brutlie ljei r to live.";

- ()ullook,.

Isec youii cx'ownms, thic wreatls w'liehi calitot N'ithcr,
AI fr'on the city ivaiis yc hevizon niec

Coic up uind tarrv~ imot, oh, Couie 11p hIitlier.
To this ticar lani of liglit wc weieome tliee.

O'ily a iittic wiii; a iittlc longer
0ff tarriauce hîcte uipon thiese tleatli-swept: plains.

Oh, wcil-bloveti, ticath is growving strongex'
Ani life more fechie, in tiiese ebbing veluis.

To foiiow you %vc arc ecdi day prcparing,
Anti vhîe yoxx arc there wc shlîil shordîi bu.

Dcatlî is to uis but as, an aîmgci, bcarimg
Theî keys of hife and imiiortaiitv.
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'l'lie reacler of thiis hrace of lbeai
tiftul boo(ks wvil l îiiost lclv1< 'Se Ili
Iîeart tc thleir autli r. 'l liat is.
Cou*trse. alwa\ s asnigthat h
h]as unie tu lo«Se. F~or not onlv is i

gen ra lv knwntilîat Ilearts va
iii difilereîit ilî(li'îclîals frc >iii Ilii

gciuîsdimnsionîs of a, latinclri
Wý-,lsl-ttl) t< the size andl conîsistec)

Of a l)arCced puea, but also tha
SOrIle Pe oPle onl the plaîiet are desti-
tttC of aniv heart \%vhatev-er t> b1es,-

thlliselves 'vtlial.
].rc()fe!:-s;.'r \\*,-ckc lis n <f

i Iii 'e :.tî ~ gla i lia ils t
is tilv i~siî*ig ù kiow :ani(] ail

>sllie lias disco verv' I
Iliîii-Self in th-ese pages. ieg- s

miîidecl. noes il. iighotlv-eulv

l)e ii.) liîgllt privilegve tE) hiave lii«IC0oîupanvý for anl ordinarv t rip~
ros Ille :.Ii-icani continenlt.

orthenl tlle rgîa ilwvo
tranisportat ion wvould «gn>rrw iiiterest-

nginsteasi of tiso,(iiîe. aind von
wonldiefliù;te HIe cc of Iile ji;irl--

nicv Mvitib ot]]lîe- i tnsba tl'e
of -satisfactj, '. Dult ini tliesc vol-
Mnies yon are perniittesi to acconi-

pan iin fr''niC l'iicticuit to C'ai-
foria on oiî<- of Ille nu 'st extra-

ordi mary o ri evei uncler-talzwii.
iZ lte iulontlis airc cc nstiniesi ini

tlic trýaiScoîtilî.iital passage: andi
tliose Iontlbs are fillecI 'vitlî thrilî-
ingll- 'iicc- wilîicli von ai-e

and c Ilmpatlî ies nidroa. steadv
climlige, as %oti atîvançu. fri l)' iiit
to p)oint. ansi von finishî tlîe

' ',c'v ' .kr altrA Ass'risît lu1

.1 SOls folXw nk 'ial-

1- itiilerarv jcsesc r a iicw
'f lt is suîîîiplv inmpossileC il] tlle

e Cnlpass of a paper lîke tlle l)res-
t ecnt, tO t' aich, inore tlîan thec Zriîgvof tlle sto ry w\.liiclh Iliese books tell

or, tii mîenore tilil Ille iîr
taste of tileir- atior's cîality. ]»lt
tilat nuluch )ii a fairlv obvionis prnii-
tcip)le tlle ownier of ilîis <juill lii ibIs

ic nust essa\ .
Witlî Iile eleritv of a clescrenî

of :\eî-cniv frc 'Iii ie lc'nl P ro-

cltoth dscc)n;fcrt and clrudlîerv
of tluose w\iic suhsîst ini ie v

l'ws nanks, o'f liiînlife. ft'vas anl actilal tr-aiîsitic, fi(),,, tIi,.
I rbinto tlle pariahi-a nieteiîî-

l)5yChOsis if vo'n ý\vil. .\t tlialt îîî-n;e(Iît lie I)rc ke N\itl ail bis asso cia-
tiois ailtradlition's. 1-is relatioin-
Sîlil) tc> Ille wor'-Ic ilerweit a
radical reacljustilieî,.-î Menci anditlîiîgs appîeai-ec lu liiiî in a liîw
Ilglit, andc frc'îîî a cliflcreiît poinît cofciew. A vai-îi 11' Ille carth.

libi 1 'dcl job s. lie wvas anl ob-
ledt of l)ilY Slil)iCic>i ll o ConItecnul)t.

"Jlevei-v air lie b-aielim e\IIc.atli,.d- gatbeia-
eui tlîc se tIlae liilierîc, ]lasi vitalizecl
]lis circuIîiaiiibieiit atinos)lier.

i-e was a vomi-g grac(luate,
cliaigesi wiîlî a lheviiee in ithîe ]le\\- liuiiiianta-iauiisiu social

SCilie. I-e liasirs'l on tlIi

ofacquiring a, practical io le e

ocCuIt but iiiclulntallv )r ess ii i
stuch-. '1'at it «as nîo ()uiX<'ti
project in ]lis part-io iliîeî dle-
vice lu hs enniui in ainlse -- is rvi-
du(iît fri mîî iber eauiestic.ss wvill
asti 'clingt sels co-biecai. 'nd Ille



U.7
Ivhîich it wvas J)rosecuitec t() the endl.

Femw meni couid have beeni iniduce<l
t(> enter lipon - suchl a mfission;
fewer stili l udhv failed to
\'(e* al)uut w\itllîîn a week. l'lt
nîillexîhly hent on1 more tl1an a
siender, l)ook-learncl lore -regardI-
in- mien and the principles bv xvhIiehl

th.liv lixve and work, ouii- athor

f< îrged i in.snhitting to badina ge
aid bruises. ùo kiclcs and re.
tiihngr laho ur and exposuire:
alid thenl i1i tenlse. tcrse. idlion1-Iatic
dictioni lie presents a strikinig re-
Corcl of the xvhole. A record(l ton.
it is. it inav he said in p'assing.

xvhjeh no careCfil stuldent of scoci-
ngx Cali aliord to clisregard, andI

xvhichi iviii have historie wî rthi

I\1! h (nlo- chron)ie social evils shall
have l)een swCI)t away.

To ail his persunal friends. I
Iearn fromn ole xvhIo kîw i
xvell. it is a invsterv 1mow ir)eS

pvk lIreserve"d so long his

clothi or tennis-Ilann11els lia(l givenl
xvav to fraveui and fa (led cl:.l',

'111l ,'the apparel oft proclainlIs hije
iîîan.~ B ut lie is sjieeially îmoted
fo r his ehoice v chlr---j
gi fteul collnnîand (if the()c s
Eîîlîl.h1. J1I u.î xas it il-S speechl

did Iii 'thewrav hii-tha-,t necitiier
inqisti rs elipi îeî. i 'r - prt-

ners sax thî îîghthev disglise?
Probaly~ therec is a partial atni.qer
iii the' suh11Jil nc( cu'llîîqul-.

- HE FENDS lll.NISELI-'l WITH (MIEILS, 1 «NTE ILCE. PTE 1). "
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"NF%*'*l' (ONCF MlI) 1 FAIL uF .4 FIENDLY <REI<.

Wc arc in Chicago five nmonthls
after the talc begins, andl a prett v
richi e.xpericlce 'lias bccîi rcaped,
an(] our hiero is selciîîg Iodg-iîîg
fi- the Ili-lit in the baseici 1nt uf
flic pi 'lice s;tatiol-lolse. 1It is a
lidi< ) an<1 unllwliolt _,oni place,

]lUt thec oiilv one. thiat otters a re~-
fuge frrîi the coldl wiîîtci- it.
)il ]lis wvav dî î,wi the staircase. to

tlla-t inniel- Passagc wlierc mniî lie
h)v hiuîidrefds on thc cî'ncrctc Iloor,
lic fiîîds linself. witli ritlicrs, ini-
ULrcepte<l. So-(nie gcntlemencî are

slunîiiii;' and the police-officer
us puttiîîg cadi nuan tlîroughi a
catecluisnli.

'* 'Hcre's aînotlcr whliskers.' ani-
uuouiccd thc officcr iii c.xplariaýtioin

to ]lis chargcs; saine kiîîd, oiîlv
youinger and uîcwcr to thîe businecss '

-:\"ci tIlcî to mue, ' Wlîcre arc voul
froliî lie said.

1 rcp)licd %Vitll Sonic iiîauity iii
iiuocl Gcrnîan. Oh,)Il luc's a Dutehu-
mîan. W e get a fcw of tlieni. Dut

tle'enuostlv older nmcii, andi(l kind
ni iuoo(l, and tlîcv tramîp alone a

go< bit. Can't vou talic £-ig-
lishu ?, -

- said soinctiliicg ini ,,crv- h)a
F renich.

- (h 1, 1 guess lie's Ercîucluv.
Tluat's vcrv unz'conînuon0-e

-I iiitcrrupted lus informiationî
withi a line frouu \irgil, spoken
witlu an iuîflection, of inquirv.

" e e nia-v be a Dago, 'or-'
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1 broke in %vit], a Sentence in
Greek.

"Or a Russiani,' conceltidcd( tlue
oficer.

- tllotlghIt tliat 1 cotild nvtfluîmi finallv. and so 1 pronout.,île 'averse front Genesis ini I ebrcw.
1Butt lie wvas equal to the cniergency.

- ,I Fve got it', lie eXclajicl(l,
%Vitli a ilote of exultation; Ii&s a
<ýleeni - ' And free to go, 1 wvalkedlivithe co rridor, fee.ling tliat 1hiad corne radiier ba(lv ont of tliat
CflCutiinter."

Ilis first niglit ini thai. station-Ilouse is paillte(1 'iiv. 'l'liespace is J)acke<l with mnen ail lvingon)i tlicir righit sis,'itli their legdraivii tiJ). eci inani's legrs I)resse(l
'Close in bllin< tliose of the înlaîiini frmnit. .. Utir soake(l. pulpy
boots Ive fîdî(l iii otur jackets aiiiluse theni as pilloirs. . \.VWiieeri no CVrin the Steainlino-hieai iin whlicli we lie. Clar-kis fataslecp l) e.side flie, ]liUt 1 ean-flot sleep ft r gnaiug Iilungeri andthe (itill pain of iving lîruiseti anîdsore uipon thie liard, I)aved 1<'r.. I lie tliînking 0f anotiier %vorlcl1 know, a %vorlul of mien and wo-Bien wllose pilanie gf life is re-iiioVedlf<'i tlîis In- ill fli. dlis-lance of thec infinite. Faitli andl1< .ve and Iilih iesolve are tliere, theiiislirers; of truce living and cour-age spiirs tg) infliîclîing, effort. and(hocpe liglits thue w-av of unlsuiccesszuîd gives vision tlîrough the valetif sorrows and< of devatl. .Andl thecConînîoîî il itercourse is the perfectfreedoîn wlicli is l)re(l of lîighi-allegiaîîce tgil)&lii couirtesy* andI

W'hat living liîik is tliere tliat
jO.-ills illese \w*î 'rlds toeleand

gvsvitail Iiieaning tg tlhe cni-
lirinatioli (ifbolelo< spolzeii iniie divine words of thec Apostle:'We, beiîig nîany, are ojue horlv ;iChirist, anîd (-verx* one iienlîcrs one

tif anntlier
T'oîdering tluis nîvsterv 1 faîl

Il' ,,.1. * 4t~'. *TrU
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Tlio e vary (lays tua. ended inithe slter (ft'i sai n-î's
Nverc spent ini a vain and( îlislieart-
ening search fur w 'rk. Avliiat ail I., ' Vas wvilling o at- pi.
thai. nicans iiiîglt lie secuire( tg) ap-pease ]lis violent Iiiunge»(r. Bu't nounie nceeded liaîds; andt tloiug,1
s;ornetillesq the request of thîefanislied "]ai' "et \vithi a feeling
andl considerate refusaI, ilore ottenut incurred a rasping nlegatv (ictirse. A -cuiriotus lgt-le a .
'les., 'Possessel Ilini ini Ils ex-liauist.ion, an1(l lie felt like Que n<iv-

nîgl'r in] a dreaîin. I-is liand vhI
go outi.nl reacli for fruit that laV

aXoc l about llini,- andl thétlittat tlle act \vi îld hearng d am \voil1d get Ilin, ilti)
tr ulfollowved thîe impulse afar,and WZas f(i iC<,< I 111 action hi- adistinct cff' 'rt uf tlhe ivili." -lie alnii. touchies el)ows On, tujeStreet %vitlh a fil~-luin is of lus.ý

cullege, and anon lie Stands heforea vde deep viow trgl
%vlîîchl, the sliades iind(ra%îvn, liedescries a frieîîd froml wvjlîon lasi.,-
%vilter lie lia(I parted ini thec stillîuî

S5< îutlî. 'Illenj ulir\ of tlîat Part-imîg scelle- is îvitli Il"iinia(
,again lie lîcars thîe kind entrcatv-

oif tlîat frie:nd to vîsit linii inii bSWesterni home. Il(. adds:
- It was su short a stel) by NvliicliIcouffl eurg froin thec suh-

B; el*re. I andl thec temlptation to takeg,it ivas su. strong and iniviting. "'lieM alit aiild liardIsIii 1) and Iliideiis
s-qua,,lî'r îwere bailci 'gi but tlsthings couIlul lie endured f' 'r the.sake of thîe eniiin vicev. It wa~sthe longiiig f4 'r fuli i\%vsliip iliait liailgrovu tci alii isi. overiistý,rin- (le-sire, the siglit (if a famniliar tace,

tlîe soilîîd t'f a fainiliar voice. thiehecaliîug touch ()f cultivateil speech
tu teelings1 aIl raw ier thle
brultalities (if thîe street vernacuilar.
N'cver hefore luad the temptation
to abandon thîe attcmipt assailei nue
withl suicli force .. but . .foundff nisel f grarhiallv aivaking to
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the tllooznghlt, Ali, well, 1 ývi r
it a little longer.'

It wvas only ini Chicago, andl in
the w~inter, tiiat our athlor failed
to obtalin ellplovinent, and wvas left
in lielplcss liungoer andl in hlomle-

lessniess ulpon the streets. Thce
c mntrv lia(l generally furnishced a
îiîeal for sawing wvood or (bing
chores., andl a bed in somne stable
on the s;tra%\. Even hiere iii the
citv, at lengtli. hiowevcr, lie foinid

ngla vork as a liand truckinin

in a factory, and, afterwards, as a
road-htlil(ler on the Wo7crldl's Piair
grouinds. 0f course hlis Position
'vas that of the unslcilled labiourer,
andilie found betweein imself and
the accoînplishced wo rkinan a ii(I

artisan the saine " curions, lioni-
zonltal, social cleavage " that lie lhad
prcvîouslv nioticc(l bct\vcenl thle li f-
ferent grades of hleil' whlen por-
ter at a hiotel. Yet lie says
"th ere wvas no discriiniationl

against nie. . . The l)arriers
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ivlîicli preventecd entire frcedom o.
intercourse were miv own limita.
tions, ani were ieveïr of thieir mal,-
ing, for they made the Most genier.
ous a(lvances wvleni we hiad lived
together for a tinie, and no (lotbi
I could have eventualyrsnt cone of tlieni." t

I-is observations on visitingo the
cliturches in Chicago hiarmon0>iize
'vitlî those lie miakes on bis chutrchi-goingr elsewhere. Andifter-
veal the prejudice or the pardon-
able pride that keeps poor or rag-
ged men from the house of prayer,
they also serve to demnonstrate it
is flot because such toilers get nowelcome there that they absent
themselves.

In entering a churcli door onSuîîday mornings, lie says, " 1wvas objectivelv in no otiier station
than tlîat of any working1nan wl'ho
may have xislied to worshiip there.

.. In the vestibules, I always
founid young men who acted asushiers, and wvho were charged with
the duty of receiving strangers.
Neyer once did I fail of a friendly
greeting. With every test I felt
i ncreasingîy the difficulties of the
situation for these youing muen, and
my wonder grew at their graceful
ta-ctfulness. A touch of thepatronizing iii their tone or nman-
uier woul(l have cliang-ced the wel-
comne to an insult, and any marked
effusiveness of cordiality would
have rcbbe(l it as effectualy of ailvirtue. It wvas the golden mean
of a man's friendly recognition ofbis fellowx'man, wvith no regard fordifference in social standling, Nvhichi
Was the course so successfullv fol-
lcwed by these yoting ushers. "

Lack of space forbids more thana passing allusion to the Socialist
meetingcs whvli Professor WTyciroff
attenclec wvlile "iii forma pauperis'
iii Chicago, or to the advantag9es
lie derived fromi beingy able to re-gardl, from the angle of the work-
ingnîan, the problenis there dis-
cussed. He found those iii con-

26

t .;tant atten(lance craftsnien of nomican or(ler. T lhuy \vere nia-chinists and skild wvorknîeuî nost-*ly. andl some of then, were xvorkers
iii sweatshops. AIl of thieni hiadknown theý full stress of the strug-
gle for bread, but thiey wvere de-.Clde(1lY not the iniefficients of tlieir
class." Earnestly, as for thieir lif-.,,
thiese men discussed the great social
anomalies. Some denounced the" fiendishiness " of the ministers ofChrist-whonî, iii thieir purblind-
ncess thev styled birelings wvho hidthe truthi fromn the poor that the
oppressor mighit the better fatten
tupon theni! Othiers ivere mo(ler-
ate and even %vise in creed andstatement; but aIl 'vere thorouglily
imbrued with the fact tlîat the
social system is out of joint. Onthis couint ail sauîe men wvhatsoever
are agreed; and the knowledge ofthe circumstances or antecedents
of these rampant orators precludes
ail hypercriticismi even of thecir
vagaries. Frantic beneath theJ uggernaut, they struggle toes
cape, and are lawful claimants on
our hielp an(l sympathy.

It is a far crv fromn Clîicago1 to,the Pacific coast, especially if youtake " the tandemi Nature gave
you, and ekze your commissariat bvthe wav Our author travelleàI
on good, bad, an(l indifferent roads,and by guIches and blazed trails.
Sometimies lie sîept beneath afriendly roof; sometimes in brick-
kilns andI in havricks, or under atarpauhin on the plain. He worked
for livery proprietors and for rail-roa(l meni. Ne studied the Geor-0g.ics and ll3ucolics-practicaî, pro-
saic this time-iii biis master's fieldor on thie ranicl. Ne acquired thetechnicalities an(l passwords ofminers, " burro-puncuiers " andprospectors. AnI then, the long
nîontlis over, lie shouts wvithi bound-
ing joy, 9~aAuua 1 9 OaRcycTa as he
sighits thie sea. Ne says, "I1 mayhiave travelle(l My colintrv- to little
purpose, but I ami conscious of a
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new-born sense of things which
comes of actual contact with the
soil and with the primal struggle
for existence among men." And
can there be any doubt but that,
touching this consciousness,ere this
many of his readers say the same ?

One more incident and we must
conclude. It is furnished in the
record of the first half year. It
discloses Professor Wyckoff as a
son at once of Phidias and of St.
Paul, and lelps us to understand
why lie is known at Princeton as
an earnest Christian worker as well
as a man of scholarship.

He is a new arrival in a logging-
camp-in lumberman's parlance a
" Buddy "-asking for work. He
has undergone the scrutinizing gaze
of each of the rough company in
turn, has been horrified with the
nameless blasphemies that swell
their sentences, and now is being
twitted with his ignorance-for lie
" ain't never worked in the woods
before." At this juncture he says:
" There was a sudden commotion
just then, for the outer door had
opened to the touch of a young
woodsman, who, standing sharply
defined against the black niglit, re-
garded the company with a radiant
smile. He was the finest speci-
men of them all; not much over
twenty, I should say, grown to a
good six feet of height, and as
straight as the trees among which
lie worked. Through the cover-
ing of rougli clothes, you felt with
deliglit the curvel of his splerdid
figure, and the sinewy muscles in
symmetrical development. And
then the lines of his throat and
neck were so clean and strong, and
his face charmed you with its fresh
beauty, and its expression of frank
joyousness. No wonder that lie
was a favourite in the camp. The
men were rising from their seats,
and the air was full of welcome,
while lie stood there for a moment,
his teeth gleaming as lie smiled,
and his eyes shining with deliglit."

This captivating young fellow
was a former member of the camp,
and, it seems, had simply happened
in to report himself. For an hour
or more lie sat profanely talking
to the men of the jolly times he
had lately had, and his prospects of
the future.

" The men listened in rapt at-
tention, knowing perfectly well
that Williamsport was the destined
end of Dick's journey, and that the
dram-shops there and brothels
would get every dollar to the last;
yet charmed by his fresh entlusi-
asm. . . He was so young and
strong and handsone, so rich in
native gifts that win and hold affec-
tion with no thouglht of effort!
One knew it from the clear, keen
joyance of the man, and the power
which he had to hold the others,
and to draw out their hardy sym-
pathy. I could endure the sight
no longer; I went out to the moun-
tain-road, and waited where I
thought that Dick would pass.

"He was startled when I stop-
ped him, and instinctively lie
clenched his fists. . . 'I'm a
new man in the camp,' I began.
'The boss took me on this evening.
I was interested in what you said
about going to West Virginia, and
I wanted to ask you more about it.
Have you ever been there?'

No.'

"'You are sure there's a good
chance for a man out there?'

"'It's all straiglht, Buddy, if
that's what you mean.'

" I told him frankly what I
meant, but lie was still on his
guard, and presently lie broke in
abruptly with,

"'Say, Buddy, you're a sky-
pilot, ain't you?'

" We walked on togetier for a
mile or more, and Dick grew
friendly, and I lost my leart to him
completely. Only once Dick
warmed a little at a question from
me. Perhaps I had no riglt to
ask it upon so slight an acquaint-
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ance; but as thiere wvas littie pros-
pect of my ever seeirxg him again,
I asked bini if lie f.21t no sense of
wrong in using liglitly the name
of the Almighty.

" I can see himi nowv as lie stood
against the blaclcness of the forest
rander the clear, stili stars, with
protest in his eyes and in bis voice:ii'iBy the Eternal, Buddy, I ain't
sxvore for a month.. . That?Oh, that ain't nothing; that's the
xvay us fellows talks. If you live
in the camp long enougli, Buddy,
you'Il hear a man swear.'

" His face was even more at-
tractive in its expression of manly
seriousness wvben we stood on the
roadside at parting, and lie put a
firm band on my shoulder, and
fixed his clear eyes on mine, as lie
told me, in bis frank, open xvay,
that hie wanted to make a man of
himself, and flot to be a drunken
sot, and that in this new venfture

before hirn, lie wvould lionestly- try,
and woulcl asic for hielp."

It is gratifying to, Iearn, froîn
My good friend aforementioned,
that Professor Wyckoff did flot re-
turn from bis pilgrimiage like some
mîodern palmer, prematurely aged
and brok-en. Despite the acute,
unmitigated sufferings at times en-
dured, lie thie rather gained a de-
gree of health and vigour that bave
since stood him in good stead.
Best of ail lie has the joy of the
truc philantbropist in tbe know-
ledge Of a service rendered to bu-
nianity; and the satisfaction of the
truc scholar in the assurance of a
place among men of original re-
search. And now, to appraise the
wvorthi of bis tribute to modemn
scl2nce, our readers must ponder
bis volumes for tbemselves.

Claremont, Ont.

CAIN.

BY CHIARLES CAMPBELL.

I ciasp my bands together, naught between,
I bare my soul and droop iny heavy eyes,I have no offering for a sacrifice

That is not worthiess, worthless and uncleari.

]3are are my heart-throbs as rny bonds are
bare,

I pray not, iveep not, only dIo I kueel,
In utter silence, void of %voc or %veal,Witbouit a sheiter-who ain I that (lare.

Ail Springs are frozen in a deadiy frost-
So awf1, voiceiess and unlit is spareMy heýart seenis beating in sorne vacant

place
Otitside the universe, forgotten, lost!

I kneei-a d ilf thought creeps within 171Y
brain :

Perchance sonie passing angel niay disce. nMyI far-off sbadowy forrn and corne to, iearnl
Wbat object mars bis infinite dernesne:

And I rnay drop before bis shiîîing feet
St. John; N.B.

And pray iîn siay me for bis rncrcy's
sake,

That 1 rnay nevermore to life awakze
Nor have to face IIighl leaven's awful seat.

I kneei no longer--prone I fail withl dread
To think no covcring lies above my heart,That ail is naked in each hideous part,Poisoned and biack, forsaken, worse than

dead!

WVhy strikes not iightning, swift tc (Io the
WVii

I inocked and jeered and daringiy defiedIn puny strengtli, wvith rnad, rebelliotns
pride-

XVhy strikes it îîot? Can there be xiercy stili?

Nay, for niy fainting soul can nothing plead-NKothing-in baud or heart-bave 1 to
give-

And yet the High God lets nie breathe and
live,

And Nature ininisters to every need.
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NEW ONTARIO: ITS RESOURCES, ITS
AND flS PROSPECTS.*

1W THE REV. A. B. JOHNSTON,

Citairmait of the ,Sudbury D)istrict.

Twenty-five years ago, while at-
tendixîg highi school, there carne ta
My boarding-place a Metho(list
preacher. He wvas gray xvithi age,
but stalwvart and active, pleasing
in companionship and fluent in
speech. As lie sat during the
evening, lie told us of his life's
wark,-, and the wonders God
wroughit by the preaching of the
Gospel. As I listened, niy young
heart leaped at the narrative of
bardship, hieroism and jay. Fifteen
years ago, wvhile I was attending
college iii Cobourg, anc of nîy
brothers joined me, that lie mighit
further pursue his studies. He
said, 4"While I was wvorking on the
C. P. R. construction at Sudbury, I
met the Rev. Silas Huntington, of
wvhom I have so often hieard you
speak. I liked him much as a
preacher, but one thing especially
impresse(l me. He hiad an ap-
paintrnent five miles out of Sud-
bury, and one hiot summer after-
noon lie wvas starting ta walk along
the railway track ta his appoint-
ment, wvhen I said ta hirn, 'Why
not get on this hiand-car andi I will
mun you out ?' He replie(l, ' No,
railra( corporations needlessly rab
many an lîonest employee of bis
Sabbatli rest, and bring tlîe day of
God into disregard; I cannat do
anything that looks like sanction-
ing running Suxîday trains,' and lie
trudged along beside the lhot rails."

1 discuss not here the wisdom
of his course (tlîaugli I justify it),
but I dare affirmn that such con-
scientiaus life is bouind ta produce

* An address given in the Nietropolitan
Ohurch, Toronto, on the text, «"1Prepare ye
the way of the Lord."

MISSIONS

in others powver over sin and
fruit unta !ioliness.'
Wlien, a year ago, Bro. Huntinig.-

ton told mie tlîat if spared ta the
next Conference, lie sliould have
camplete( l aif a century si.-ce lie
entered the niinistry, I longed to,
hiave him, in a jubilee sermoni, re-
late before his brethren wvlat God
biathi xroughit, ta inspire us
younger ministers and nerve us to
lives of greater faith, fortitude, anîd
suiccess. But when I proposed
that lie should speak an tlîis oc-
casion, I liad no tlîouglit that the
ready acceptance by Conference of
the proposai would, in tlîe failure
of lus lîealtlî, tlirow tipon nie the
duty of speaking of niissianary
wvork in Nortliern Ontario.

I have lia(l but twvo years' ex-
perience in missionary work in
Sudbury District. To tlîat part I
slîall confine myself. I know nat
a titlie as mucli as does lie who
founded the work tliere, built
chîurclîes, and preaclied the Gospel
over hundreds of nmiles of tint
country.

In writing biographies, one nîay
speak freely, but in anytliing par-
taking of autobiograpliy, tlioughi
lie niay desire ta remnain as un-
known as Junius, thiere is alwvays
the probal)ility of appearing egatis-
tic, even in tliose disclairning per-
sonal prominence. L<et your kind-
ness protect me.

Neither myself nor any of myv
bretlîren, as far as I K-nox, hiave
aiîy real estate investnients iii tint
fair northern land. Sa, I arn sure,
you wvill nat suspect nie of hiaving
any ulterior nmotive as of real estate
agyencv, as to--dav I give you xîat a
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sernioî, but a littie tail9 of the nja
tural resources, religiouis coid it ion
and prosp)ects of SudburY District

Does the worl(l neeci Clriz-tiaîý
missions ? Let the anarclîy ol
China, let the present peace inisteac'
of the former savagery of th(
Pacifie lIslands, answvcr. But dc
wve neeci Metliodist missions ? Let
the revival of Clirîstianity iii gen-
eral, wvlicli began wvith and lias ac-
ccmpanied Methodisrn's progress,
answer; let tlvp ixîcreased mneasuire
of acceptance by otiier Christian
(lenominations given to tlic doc-
trines of a universal atonemnît,
free grace and tlic power given to
every sanctified soul to live free
froin voluntary transgression, at-
test tlie need of tue continuance of
Metlîodist missions; for tliese are
cardinal points in lier doctrines.
Tliere is neeci of nuore ministers
wlio bind tiinuselves to total ab-
stinenuce froîîî tobacco and strong
drink. Surely tiiese muen are as
w~ell qualified as any to rescue tlue
perisluing. Tiiere is roonu for
Metlîocist missions.

lIn 1883 tlîe Montreal Conifer-
ence feit it a duty to the nmen go-
ing up into the wilderness wvest of
Mattawa in the construction of our
great nîational Iiigliwvay, to follow
tleie wvith the Gospel, and chose
the Rev. Sulas Huntington for tlîis
work. Fie wvas tlîe lirst mission-
ary to corne to Sudbury. Thuere
lie preaclîed to tlîe navvies in tlueir
canmps, partook of tlîeir fare, and
to increase the facilities of worshuip,
for them lie obtained from tlîe
Young Women's Society of our
Cluurclî in - Iontreal a tent, vhicli
lie set up iii Sudbury; and tliere
by day and night from extenupor-
ized pulpit lie held forth the Word
of Life; and tlien on a bcd of slîav-
mg1Cs iii a corner of tlîe tent lay
clown to rest.

Having built a chuurcl, he
m-oved lus teîît up to Che'lmsford,
and the scattered settlers, some of
wliom lîad not heard a sermon for

y'cars, were brought uiu(lr the
miîîistratious of tle Gospel. As

* the roa(l was built to Cliapleati, lie
nuo11ved lus tetît there, and later

E buift a cliurcu. Clunircles were-
1also built at White River, Schireiber,

Nauiton, Webbwvood, and( Wal-
ford; and preacluing wvas estab-
lislie(l at Algonia Milîs and Blinîd
River.

lit wvas at this time tluat Brothers
Agar and Austin, nuoved by lus
noble examiple, offered their wealth
to missions, anci tlîeir lives, wliich
tlîey werc 50 500fl to lay dlown in
the wvork. lit wvas lucre and thien
tlîat Brother Anglin feit con-
strained to leave renîunerative cm-
ploymeîît for the Gospel wrork to
wTIichli le is stihi 50 devoted.

Let us take a survey of the ex-
teîît of tlîis (district. Sudbury,
witli i,6oo populationu, a larg-e
Ronuan Catliolie cluuirclî, and four
Protestan ut chiurches, ours standinîg
a-, a goo(l tlîird, standîs in tlîc
centre. E astward, tluirtv-seven
nuiles clowrn tlue îuîaiii hue, is WVar-
renu, w'ith five appoiuîtments.
Westward, five muiles towvard thc
"Soo," is Copper Cliff, \\,ith tlîree

appointments anuong the nuiners, a
new chunreli, and a hopeful cause.
Ten nmiles westwvard is our mission
to the Ojibway linucians, w~lierc the
IRev. Richard Bhackc, a tribesman,
and luis fair partner faitlifully toit.
Forty-eigl;t nuiles wvest is 'Webb-
wood, witlî five appointments, tlue
scene of liard wvork anCi assure1
success. Sixty-five nmiles furtlier
w~est is Wahford, wvith four ap-
pointments, and one hundred miles
still further west are three ap-
pointnuents, of mihînien and lunu-
berers, known as Blind River.

Again, from Sudbury sixteen
miles westward on tlue main line
stands Chuelmusford, with its new
chiurclu, five regular, aîud two oc-
casional appointments. One hun-
dred and seventy miles wvest lies
Chuapleau, a C.P.R. divisional point,
wvitl tlîree appointmeuuts. At a
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point four hundred and twenty-
thrce miles west is Schreiber-a
circuit extending up towards Port
Arthur and down to White River,
having ten appointments, and be-
ing over three hundred miles in
lengtlh. This is Sudbury District,
with its nine preachers, forty-two
appointments, and stretching along
a ine six hundred and forty miles
im length. The workers are far
apart, the faniiies are scattered,
but the Shepherd who taught us
to go after one solitary wanderer
lias given this work into our hands.

When the Spaniards from Mexi-
co explored the coast of Labrador
in search of gold they were disap-
pointed, and took to their vessels
saying, "A-can-a-da," which sig-
nifies, "There is nothing here;"
and so to that part of the new
world, later held by France, but
now forning part of our fair Do-
minion, was given the name " Can-
ada." I cannot say whether that
derivation be the correct one, but I
do know that for a long time Can-
ada was little known and lightly
esteemed. And that is exactly the
condition of New Ontario and of
Sudbury District.

But is there nothing there? Has
it no farming lands? It has a
soil most fertile; it has interminable
forests and inexhaustible mines.
Though it is only within the last
fifteen years that agriculture lias
been thought of, already there are
many successful farmers. On the
Walford mission stands one of the
largest barns I ever saw, and they
fil it every harvest. One hundred
and twenty miles north of Sudbury
lies a large tract of rich, deep soil,
destined yet, in spite ofthe severity
of its winters, to become the home
of a large and thrifty population.

But great as are the agricultural
possibilities, it is when we turn our
attention to its mines that the dis-
trict stands forth, for nickel, cop-
per, iron, and gold, a field of
greater worth than the famous

Eldorado. Though yet only in its
initial stages, in the year 1898 her
mines produced 6,400,000 pounds
of copper and 7,500,000 pounds of
nickel. A dozen shafts are sunk,
and though some of ,then have
been left, it is only because others
more tempting are at hand. Re-
cently the Macdonald mine was
ordered to be closed, wlen the fore-
man, misunderstanding orders,
drilled in a wrong direction, and
struclk ore of the richest quality.
In the old Copper Cliff mine, where
ore was found from near the sur-
face, they are working down on
the thirteenth level-and some of
the levels are one bundred and
twenty feet deep; the ore being
obtained is of higher grade than
any nearer the surface.

There is certainly a great future
before this country. On the 7th
of March, Premier Ross assured
his parliament that within twelve
years New Ontario would contain
half a million of population; and
captious as Oppositions are, no one
contradicted him. On the tenth
of April, a mining man brought
me a letter, hoping-alas, for our
hopes-that I might assist him in
its translation. It was from Herr
Krupp, the great gun-maker of
Essen, wishing to purchase a tract
of Sudbury's rocks to supply his
forges with nickel.

Some Americans were one day
standing on a prairie to the souti
of the forty-ninth parallel, and
looking away to where its extent
seemed to reach the circle bound-
ing earth and skies, when one of
them, ceasing from conversation,
stooped with his ear to the ground.
When asked what be was doino
lie answered, " I am listening to
the tread of the coming millions."

While American capitalists are
eagerly buying our fertile rocks;
when frrm across the Atlantic
come the inquiries of European
foundrymen; when even as early
as '93 the Columbian Exposition
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gave first prize to some of our
field products; whven we have a
climate that malces our whvole dis-
trict one vast sanitarium; when al-
ready te Aladdin-jke 1apes of
Clergue* show certainty of speedy
realîzation, and are supported by
bis pledge to bring in one thousand
settlers each year, who shall doubt
that this is to be the home-not of
haîf a milhion-but within a quarter
af a Century af millians. The
vaice of 1 im ho oprmised "a
land af milk and haney" to his
people turely calls to Canadian
Pratestantjsm ta came in and getthe best af this gaad land. And
this cancerns Christianity. Meth-
adisin has always been the pianeer 'scompanian. Slal slie fail naw toga with ler sons into their new
homes and keep their hearts fresh
with the influence of the preached
Gospel? Shall she hesitate to-

" Go to the woodman's dwelling,
Go te the prairie broad,

The wondrous story telling,
The mercy of our God."

But while we look with assur-
ance ta a large papulation in New
Ontario, and foreseu in aur cald,
dry atmosphere healthier cheeks
and longer lives than even in the
fair and older part of aur province;
xvhile we may dlaim for aur yet
sparse population more of cleanli-
ness, education, comfort and purity
than was found in our farmer
pioneer settlements; we cannot, from
a missionary's standpoint, say that
it is a place far elegance or ease.
It is a place for joy, but joy
reached through heroism and hard-
ship to the preacher-hardship and
isolation to the preacher's wife.

Let us illustrate: On the 9th of
October, 1898, I preached mission-
ary services at Schreiber (423miles west of Sudbury). The
parsonage was very cold, for al-
ready the frost was on the win-
dows. Next day the coal stove
was set up. On the 17th of April,

* See his speech in Toronto in Daily Globe
of April 3rd.
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I visited Brother and Sister Austin
there again. The coal stove was
still burning, and had not once
been out since the Ioth of October.
To enter the parsonage, I walked
not througli, but over thc gate, on
drifts, three, four, and six feet
deep; the ice in the lake was forty
inches thick, and firm as in Janu-
ary--on the 17th of April. Ah
through the winter, as her husband
wvas travelling over bis field 300miles in length, preaching among
his ten appontments, she had keptthe fire briglt for his return.

The missionary's life vas hard
-travelling on freight trains, wait-
ing in stations, sleeping in ca-
booses, going into a churcli vestry
to sleep when perhaps te ther-
mometer stood at minus 60°, as it
sometimes does there, is hard, but
it is active and not monotonous.
Yet all the year, indeed, for three
years, unless at expense which
their $500 a year in that expensive
country cannot afford, she must re-
main within the few acres which
thc village of the mission station
covers-hardsh ip is lus; hardship
and exile hers. Do they mur-
mur? They have cheerfully en-
tered on their third year. Arc
they loyal to the Churcl that sends
tnem so far away? Last year
t·ey gathered up and paid to our
missionary treasurer nearly $4 for
each member on the entire charge.

Our Discipline makes the first
question asked of a candidate for
the ministry to be, " Have you been
converted to God ?" That is a
prime necessity; but after a know-
ledge of God, a knowledge of
Greek and chemistry and carpenter-
ing, too, can all be utilized in
preaching to our congregations and
building up the cause, where are
mining engineers, blow-pipe an-
alysts, and in nearly every congre-
gation men who are graduates of
our higler educational institutions.
Both learning, grace, andi handi-
craft can be used in winning souls
and building churches.
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It is pleasing to see the appre
ciation shown by these people o
the efforts made to send then th(
Gospel. This can best be shownr
by tangible reference-by whai
they, compared with older mission-
ary districts, pay per member to-
wards the support of their minis-
ters. Accordingy, tve find that
Bracebridge District raises, per
member, for ministerial support,
$:2.51 ; Parry Sound District, $i.10;
Algoma District, $2.oo; Nipissing
District, $2.oo; but Sudbury Dis-
trict, $5.7t per member. Perhaps
a fairer test of their appreciation of
the Gospel would be what they con-
tribute per member for all con-
nexional purposes. Again, we
find the average contribution perinember throughout Toronto Con-
ference is $9.6o, but in Sudbury
District it is $12.40 per member.

This open-heartedness is seen in
patriotism as well as im religion.
Last fall, when the call of the na-
tion sounded for volunteers to go
to Africa and help maintain theintegrity of the Empire, our whole
Dominion sprang to its feet with
sucd readiness as astonshed the
world. From British Columbia
to the sea, every railvay station
found our people tlhere en masse
to present "our boys " with kind
wishes, banners, provisions, and
purses, but the unanimous opinion
of tbe contingents was that no-
where else along the line of travel
did tbey receive such splendid
generosity as at Sudbury.

Soon, however, our nation found
it bad done but half its duty-it had
sent its sons and young husbands
to figit its battles, but had not
made sufficient provision for their
dependents. Immediatelv every
man in Schreiber subscribed half
a day's wages. This was followed
by other subscriptions and con-
certs till that little village had
raised nearly $300, or over sixty
cents for each man, woman, and
cbild, which they sent to Lord

Minto with their prayers for the
f aged mother and young widow.

This was but a good sample of the
entire district. Surely liere are
the elements of coming greatness,
rendering to Caesar the things that
at-e Caesar's, and to God the things
that are God's.

But Sudbury District is the last
place in the world for a tramp. If
a man come there he must do one
of five thîngs-have money to payis way; or go to work; or get a
doctor's certificate of illness and
go to the hospital; or go to gaol; or
get out-for begging will not be
tolerated wbere work is so abund-
ant, and wages so good.

It is in this last sense that I
speak of Sudbury District (for I
have not ventured to speak of the
" Soo," whose future is fully as
bright), which holds out such
brigbt hope to the bonest man,
whose duty and struggle is to feed
his family, and give bis wife sucb
comforts as she had before sbe left
ber father's home. There is many
an industrious artisan living on the
ekim-millc of city competition, who
would soon be able to butter his
bread on three sides by going up
into this nev country, witl its
homes for a million, and employ-
ment so remunerative. I am sure
that to-day I do a work like unto
that of God's prophet, Moses, when
I say to the industrious, intelligent
Christian, " Come with us, and we
will do you good." Come up and
possess the land, fill our schools,
enlarge our congregations, establisb
religion, and dwell in a land of
health and plenty. The greatest
blessing to Sudbury's missionary
cause would be the coming there
of godly people and an energetic
evangelization.

I appeal to the Christians of
older Ontario to follow with their
prayers and offerings the pioneer
and the missionary cause in New
Ontario. " Prepare ye the way of
the Lord."
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THE IN IVERSAL NOTE.

IBY PASTOR FELIX..*

A certain note thiere is, a familiar
and characteristie tone; it cornes
cwn to us fronm ail ages, anci

breathes througli ail literatures; it
is the swectest, saddest burden of
tlîought, with the earliest peoples
as xvithi the latest. It is the note
of sorrow, the burden of plaintive
neditation upon the brevity of life
and flic flcetncss of time, that hiolds
its way like a bird of never-foiden
wing; over the Past, whichi bc-
ýccmes the tomb of our loves and
our joys, and over that mystie
Future which awvaits us, wvith its
dunib oracles a.nd vague pro-
phecies; the theatre of cIoud,
whereîn are performed our hieroic
actions, wlierein we drink our
cieepest draughits of pîcasure; the
temple whercin Hope %vorships,
and tlic winning-ground of Fame.

This note, vibrating throughi ail
time, is predoniniantly hunian ; it
is the voice of our owvn s iiil wc
hear; it is the language of oir %vin
heart that is uttered. Therehy
:ie fathers and the patriarchs, the

de-mi-gods of the ancient world,
proclaimi their kcinship wvithi our-
selves; andcl iven Jacob, or job, or
David speak they spcak as if for
US. A wvinci of siglis cornes dlrift-
ing down the hieiglit of Tirne frorn

* "lPastor Feix " is the pen-name of one
of the best known writers Canada lias pro.
duced-the Rev. Arthur John Lockhart.
He ivas born in tJie village of Lockhartville,
Nova Scotia, and for somne years lias been
an honoured mnister of tho East Maine
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Churcli of the United States. Among bis
pop ular works are " 1A Masque of Minstrel8"
{poenis by hiniseif and bis brother) ; " The
Heart on the Siceve " <a series of essays) ;
and IlBeside the Narraguagus, and Other
Poems." The chaste and elegant diction,
the literary polisli, the "'curiosa felîc;tas "
of Mr. Lockhart will lie noted in bis some.
what pensive article whichl we have pleasure
in printing lierewitli.-ED).

that old I-Ibrcw liarp, and the
wailing pipe of Arabia: " Few and
cvii ]lave been my days. As the
consuming cloud 50, man evanisîl-
eth; the eye that fondly regardcd
shail sec him no more.y...
ILover an(l fricnd hast thon put

far froni me, an(l mine acquaint-
ance into darkness."

The modern poet, wvith his-
"Enjoy the Spring of Love and Youtb,

To sonie glad angel leave the rest,"

does but reiterate the ininmemoriai
sentiment: Il Truly the liit is
sweet, and a pleasant thing it is for
the eycs to belioid the sin ....
Ren-i-mber the davs of ~akes
for thiev shiah be niany. . . Re-
jcice, O young man, iii thy youth,
anal let thy hcart chieer tlice...
Walk In the wvays of thy hieart

... remove sorrowv from thiee,
and put away cvii from thy flesh.-"
Why shouldst thou be ever fore-
boding, repining, lamenting; yet
why shoulcist thou be ignorant, or
indifferent to thine end? Take
wvliat short-livcci pleasure thy tim-e
allots thce, ndccci; yet take it not
in the neglect of thy cluty, but with
regard to thine hionour as mani,
with thanksgiving to, God, and in
mocleration ;-for thou xvast not
macle for th- purs,'it of pleasure,
neither would H-eaven have thee to
live altogetherwithout it.

Pleasure (and bitter the sorrowv
for its loss!) xvas the iode-star of
the ancient lEgyptian musc, liglit-
ing those far-off men IIthe dusty
way to deatli." In the words of
the olden bard, we seem to bear an
echo of 'cclesiastes; for may not
the son and successor of David (if
lie indeed is the preacher wvho"lsouglît to find ont acceptable
words," which should be " qs
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go0ads," or as goldIen "nails")
who imported bis women and bis
borses from Egypt, bave imported
some of bis wvisdoni, as w~el1 as his
folly, fromi tbat soft Mmba
clime? Hearkcn! Is it tbe voice
of Memnon or tbe Sphinx?-
"1Enjoy thyseif beyond measure;
]et flot tby beart faint. FolIow
thy desire and tluy happiness wvhiIe
tbou art upon earth: fret flot thybieart tili cometh to thce tbat day oflamentations. Tbe stili-of-beart
hearetb not tlieir lamentations; tbeheart of a nman in the pit talceth nopart in mourning. With radiant
face n-ake a good day and rest onit. Behiold, it is not given to amanu to carry bis goods xvith bm-i.Bebiold, tlhere is one wvbo biathgone, and cometh flot bither
again."

Does not tbis recaîl tbe Davidic
musîn.g-" Sball tbe dead praise
tbee, 0 Lord ?" And tbe preachersure*,y bettered tbe strain, for liesumînoned to service, rather thailpleasure: "%à7Tbatsoever tbyv handfindeth to do, do it withi tbymigbit; for there is no wvork, nordevice, nor knowledge, nor wis-dom in the grave wvhither tbougoest." So we may couple wvithtbis admonition the familiar oneof tbe apostle, suggestive of wis-dom in tbe wvise administration ofour substance, as faitbful stewards:

"We brougbit notbing into thiswvorld, and it is certain xve cancarry notbing out." So "tbesinger -:f the tomb of King
Antef ;" and so the "lplayer on theliarpý w-bo is in the tomb ofOsirian, tbe divine fatber ofAmien." Tbe strain is one.

Does the olden minstrelsy sound tunfainiliar? liere tbe Hebrew band Egyptian seem as voice and techo: "Set singing and music be- t~fore tbyv face, an-d put sorrow bc- t]hind thee. Betbink tlivself of joys tiuntil tbiere con-eth that day on tIwvhicb thou moorest iii tbe lan-d tbat a~loveth silence, before tbe heart of tl

the soi, tbou lovest is stili." So
tbe Poct of our own time, wvbo sets
the bkirk of IlOtber's son" afloat
toward

The island vallcy of Avilioii;
WVhcre fanls flot liail, or rain, or any snow,
Nor ever wind blows loudly "

in spirit bearkens back again to the
old Poet of Heliopolif:, with tbe
complaint tbat

Il a littie while our lips arc dumb;Il

and makzes bis repentant Guinevere
fade and pass
"To where beyond thiese voices there is

peace."1

But tbe moral muse pauses upon
the boundary, and attempts not topass it. It marks the evanisbing
spirit; it notes the silence, tb'e
vacancy, and prophesies a future;
-thougbi "it dCth not yet appear
whbat wxe sball be." Imagination
need seek neither tc, cL-aw the cur-
tain tbat veils the chamber of mor-
tality, nor tbat wbichl conceals from
our eves tbe mysteries of tbe im-
mortal state.
"The lively Grecian, in a land of his,Rive-.', and fertile plains, and sounding

shures,
Under a scope of variegatcd sky ;-I"

taking bis life less sombrely than
tue dwellers under tbe shadowv oftbe pyramids, liad nevertbeless inbis song- this note of sorrow-as
the reader of Greek poetry fronu
Homer to Sophiocles must know.
A Poet of the Antbology looksback to the memorable parting of
E{ector and bis wveeping consort:
' Stili we bear the wvail of Andro-
nache; still we see aIl Troy top-

lin briler fouildati:ns, and

lie city's crown of towers-
lirougli the muse of Mzeloiiides,
Eue poet with wbomn no one coun-
ry adonis bie-self as bier own-but
îe zones of botb worlds." Andgain, tbe patbetic resignation of
ie Greek wife, rising alnmost to a
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Christian's piety, wl'ho lies, to our
imiagination, withi a calm de-
xicanour, and a pale countenance,
sorrowvful but cornposed: " GazingyÏ
uIlofl ny hiusband as the last
thread wvas spun, I praised the gods
of death, and I praised the gods
of marriage-those, that I left mv
flusband alive, and these, tlîat lie
wvas even such an one; but may hie
remain, a father for our eliiîdreni."

The parting of Hector and
Axîdroimache, aiîd lier grief at the
death cf lier hiero-busband, while
shie forebodes and tlien deplores
the doom of captivity and of
widowhiood, recalîs to us the sighi
of Carlyle over the liapless Lovus
Capet, crushied withi the toppling
of bis throne, and bis Antoinette,
filled with tlic drcad and passion-
ate sorrow cf their last interviewv:
"And so, our meetings axîd our
partings do now enîd! The scr-
rows wve gave ecdi other, the poor
joys wve faitlifully shared, and al
aur lovingys and our sufferingrs,
and confused toilings under the
eartlîly sun, are over. Thîou gcod
seul, If sliah neyer, neyer throughi
ail the agles of time, sec tliee any
more! Neyer! O reader, know-
est thiou tlîat liard word ?"

Did flot the writer feel tlic nian-
ing cf his sentenice -%,len lie looked
for tlic last time on the face cf lier
wvho lîad been once so brilliant and
50 faithful, and knew tliat lus own
jeanie wvas ne more? Av. anîd
often we askz te be sparcd the
weighit of our own words, and we
put far off the day wlien wc nitist
cry te oilc wlîo is (llparting:

Stav a littie !"

Clasp nea littie longer on the 1,rink
0f fatc! while I can feel thy dear care-qs;
And whlen this heurt bath ceascd to heat

-oh1! think
.And let it iiitigate thv woes exci-ss,
That thon hast been to mce ail tcnd(erncess,
And friend to mnore than humian fricnd-

ship just.
Oh ! hy that retrospec.ý of happulesq,
Ai by thc hiopesq of aii iniortal trus~t,
G.od hhasug t'îy pangs-whenci 1 arn

laid in duist.,

The legenids of Miedea, cf
Antigone, and cf Qrestes, are iii-
stinct wvitli the nîystery and hiorror
cf fate, anid wvith huniaii woe and
sorrew. Wonderful tlîe art and
expressiveness cf their poet. TIhe
purple juicc cf Cicos, that nîaiiybe
helped to niake " Anacreon's sang
(livifle," could not hiave inspircd
this bit cf wisdonii:

"Oft arn I by womien toid,
Poor Anacrcon, thon growv'st old!
Look how t1ny hiairs are falhing ail
Poor Anacreon, how they fai!
\Vhetlicr I grow old or no,
fly th~' effects I (d0 not kno-%;
This I knowv withouit being told,
'Tis Mime to live if I grrow 01(!;
'Tis Lime short pleasure nowv Lu take,
0f liLLle life the best Lo niake,
And wisely manage the hast 8tak-e."

So sings, or soliloquizes, the lively
Teian nîinstrel; and flic reflection
souîîds as if of yestcrday. The
time is fleeting, therefore take thy
pleasure bricfly and modcrately.
Tlîy candlc miay too soon be con-
sunîed, thy lamp too easily ex-
tinguislied. The song is clîcer-
fuI, but tlîis nîirthful nîusc lias lus
undertone of regret. The cali cf
another blitlîe spirit, the RZoman,
Horace, is to a merry lîeart, and
for the like reason: " Wlo knowetli
if to our short life the fates will
add anotlier fleeting day? Tliere-
fore, O friend! wliilc tliere is space
bcstow your gifts te make glad the
getter and tlîe g-iver.> An excel-
lent recipe tlîis for compouîîding
pîcasure, as suitable for the Clîris-
tian as tlîe pagau. To tlhe fore-

giuîg the reader w~ill easily supplv
concurrent passages cf the Virgiliani
Mîuse.

Sorrow, xîîiinging with the jov
of iiîmiortal fanie (a dreani at
uiost), is the bur4cn cf the Celtic
bards-most menîorablv of Ossian;
wlîoin w~e faiîcy grown inte lîoary
years, flue sole survivor of ail Ilis
people. le lamnîîted "«the hiarp
tlîat once tlîroughi Tara's hiall the
soul (if munsic siîccl," flic Vibrations
of whicli ini after ages were stirred
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by the minstrel who gave us the
Irish melodies: " Ah, Cona, of the
precious lights, now do thy lamps
burn dimly! Thou art a blasted
oak; thy dwellings and thy peoples
are gone; east and west, on the
face of thy mountain, only the
trace of them can be found. In
Selma, Tara or Temora there is
not a song; the shell and the harp
are no more. . . O Selma, home
of my delight! is this heap thv
ruin, where grows the thistle, the
heather, and the wild grass ?" For
him nature had once her never-
failing charm, in the delightfulness
of Maytime; but it is now no
more! The glories and delights
of the past can never be restored.
How once he exulted in the sea
and on the shore ? How beautiful
the colour! How ever welcome
the brilliance of the season," with
the lulled billows and the flower-
immantled earth ! But they have
gone that made all things beauti-
ful, and now pleasure and hope are
no more: " Roll on, ye dark brown
years, ye bring no joy upon your
wings to Ossian !" He watches
with his dog on the wild heath at
evening, and chants the praises of
departed heroes:

" Spare thy light, O Sun!
Waste not thy lamp so fast;
Generous is thy soul, as the King of

Morven."

The old Eddic lays, sounding
the praises of Halgi and Volsung,
have the like woven strands of
sunshine and shadow. The star
of fame is the light that redeems
from utter gloom the last chamber
of humanity. The gleam of a
Valhalla lies beyond. The " com-
mon lot " has its palliative in that
old dream, given to the ages and
nations, of an immortal life:
" Death cometh to the creatures of
the field; death cometh to our
kindred; we ourselves also die; but
the fair fame of him who hath
earned it dieth never." This half

wailing and sorrowful, half tri-
umphant tone runs through many
a strain of old Anglo-Saxon
poetry. Their bards are sombre,
but not gloomy with the splendid
despair of him who painted and
sang the " City of Dreadful Night."
The Wanderer in Exile, through
the lips of some unknown poet,
like the Hibernian of Campbell's
melody, utters his lament:

" So is his sorrow renewed and
made sharper, when the sad exile
must so often send the wings of
his thought to wander away over
the expanse of the rough billows,
that blend for ever in their wild
play. So, when I remember my
kinsmen and my brave comrades,
who have departed from the mead-
hall, lest my spirit should be be-
clouded, I must seek to cast the
sorrow out of my heart. Thus is
the earth departing from us, with
all its splendour; day after day it
is passing, and we cannot bid it
return. How sorrowfully must
we learn wisdom; then, when we
have learned wisdom in sorrow,
must we also learn patience. . .
Surely the wise one may see how
like a desert the world hath be-
come waste; how the walls are
standing lonely, blown through by
the winds, defaced and despoiled.
The wise sees the proud dwellings
in ruins, and covered with the dust
and rime the wine-halls of kings
who are brought low and made
crownless."

Did the modern minstrel kindle
his torch at the fire of this old
song, when he sang of the Exile of
Erin ?

"Never again, in the green sunny bowers
Where my forefathers lived, shall I spend

the sweet hours,
Or cover my harp with the wild-woven

flowers,
And strike to the numbers of Erin go

bragh. . .

"Where is my cabin-door, fast by the wild-
wood !

Sisters and sire ! did ye weep for its fall?
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XVhel'e is the niother that Iooked on my
chiIlhood ?

And 'vhcro is the bosom.frjend (learer
than all?

Oh ! my sad hecart ! long abandoned by
I)leasure,

\Vhy did it (lote on a f«ist-fadlitg trea.sure?
Tears, like the rain-drop, îuay fali -with

Out nieasure,But rapt ure axad beauty they cannot
r ecail. "

Yet, for ail the sorrow that finds
expression iii these ol-ogs
an(l Pwakens an echo iii nianv aà
gi ieving hieart, thiere is anl antidote
tlîey sonietinies, yet flot alwvavsý,,
nanie-God! And an E-inlishi
sage,* xvho somnetinies wrote in a
nielancholy, but iiever faithless or
impious strain, lias inentioned the
great resource, an(1 pointe(l to
piety as tlie solace of the ag-ed and
scrrowful. If the heart of mianY
whlo Il is nia(le to niourni," andi istborni to trouble," lias found itter-
ance, the Divine lips ]lave also
spoken, and H~e lias live(l by wlioni
the life of life lias beeni discovered,
an(l ininîortalitv Il lias been brouo-lit
to Jighit." Souls tlîat have bornîe
the eartlily lot w'vitlî us, an(1 souls
revered as wveIl as Joved, wlio ]lave
w'alked in unsuliied whitcness,']lave passed before us, anîd are not
seell.

We trust they live in Goci, and thero
XVe flnd themn worthier to be loved."

Vve nîliglit (leefli froml soine of
tliese songs that life is oîîly a
miserere and( (leatil a lainent, that
eartlî lias onlv dirges, and tears to
fail as w~inter rains; but there is
anotlier psalnîody, and if Tiîîîe is
aflicted wvitli sorrows Heaven can
cure thenm. Let zio sad singer say
-Tiere is no balîîî iii Gilead.
Surelv thiere is a Flivsician thiere!
Our shoul(lers indi(el are hecavilv
laden; but the ]Burden-Bearer lia's
corne to, us, aîîd liearts ancl songs
shoul(l be glad because of H-iiuî,
wlîo, after sowingy ini tears, teacheth
us., to rcap ni jovy. Tiiere is miore

Sanîtxel Johnson.

thlîî l)oetry iii tlhat inajestic chant,
folîîd lu the latest of the sacrL,(l
books, to Wlîich nlothiîîg nîay be
addecl and froin wilicl îîotiîîgll
xnay be taken awvay: "I arn I-l
tlîat liveth aîîd %vas dcad ; andl, be-
lîold, I ain alive for everniore.
Anien; and ]lave the kecys of hiei
and of (leathi :"-tlie keywvord to
thiat sublimîe oratorio of Redemp-
tionl-" Tlîey shahl lîtnger no nmore,
neither tlîirst any nmore, iîeither
shaîl the sun higlît on then, nior any
licat *;" anitiplional to the Isaiaîî
niusic rapture: "IThe ransonîed of
the Lord shaîl retuiri and corne
%vitl singingr unto Zion; and ever-
lasting joy shall be upon tlieir
lieads; tlîey shiah obtain joy aîîd
ghadress; and sorrow and siglîing
shahl fiee away." Many a day
may have dissolved in tears, rnany
a sun niay have set inournfullv;
but sorrow shahl not be tlîe sole,
tue eternal inote of being-. Thîi'
Redeemer liath pronlised thee lîope
aîîd comfort. It slîall conie to
pass, after aIl thv lamentations
tiiere slîall be jov; after ail thy
shadows there shahl be liglît. IlThe
Sun slîall no0 more be tlîv liglit by
day ; neitiier for brilitness shahl
the mooîî give lighît unto thee. but
thic Lord slîall be uîîito thec ani
everlasting liglît, ancl tliy Cod tlivgylorv. ýhivsun shaîl n'o more go
(lown; îîeithier shahl tlîy îîîooîî
witlicraw itself; for the Lord shail
h)e tlîine everlastiîîg ligflît, and( the
(lavs of tlîv nîourning shahl be
enàdd» Tiierefore, thioughi in
hîarnionv with tlîe burchens of I-le-
h.rew, G'reciaîî, E.gyptiaxi. Celtic,
aîîd Anglo-Saxon soîig. it lie so.
tlîat

IlFriend after friend deopartx,"

let uls conufort our hearts wvith
tiiese diviner wordls, for-

IlOn soine solcnin shore,
Beyond the spherc of grief, dear friends

shi.1l mieet once. more;
]3eyond the spherc of tinie, and sin, and fate's

conitrol,
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Serene iii changeless prime of body and of
seull

TI>at creed I fain w'ould keep, this hiope J'il
not forego."

O)r, as this com fort ta our sorrow
finds ex-,pressioni in the Arabic
lament: " Yea, the rigliteous shail
keep the way of the righiteaus, and
to God turn the steps of ail that
abideth; and ta Goci ye returni, too:
with Him only' rest the issues of
things." Therefare, if we may

close this nieditation wvtli the con-
clu(hiIg %vTards of a bout< af luxury
an(l camnai delighits,*- let us say:
"Glary ta HIni whom the shifts

af timne xvaste nat awvay, nor (lath
aughit of chance affect T-is do-
minion; whorn anc case (liverteth
nat fromn other cases, andi vho is
sole in the attributes of perfect
grace. "

* The Arabian Niglits.

GOD IS WITH THE MAN OF LOW ESTATE.
BY DIARETrA R. M,%'CAUGIIPY.

Bewed by the weight of centuries ho Icans
Upiot his hoe and gazes on the ground,
Stoiid and 8tuinned, a brother te the ex.

-Edini Mfarkhan, in 1« The Man lVith. the IIoe

'Brother to the ox! Is this the meaning
Upon the roughiened palm and stooping hack?
The long, close-writtexi pedigree that lacks

No record of continueus toil ? Gleaning
No hour of joy, no recompense? Leaning

Across the years, do wo find enly racks
0f torture? Sec but stupid, backward trackis,

Withi never upturned face to, read the meaning
The Lord Ced writes upon the "1peaks of seng"?

0 God forbid ! Shaîl we judge ail the yield
That te the centuries' harvesting belongs

By one sad, straggling growth within the field?
-Time's9 tragedy " is there, and cruiel wrongs
TJhat centuries hiave made and left unhealed.

:But surcly 'gainst the dreary caxîvas falîs
Seme gleaun of lighit ixpon thiat " slanted brow."
The '«<silence of the centuries " allows

Interpretation noiv, as bugle-eall
To set our ewn te thundering at the wall

To lot in liglht. By se inuch lie is inow
Aboya his d nxnb yoke-felloiv at the ploigli.

Se far hie's past the darkest heur of aIl,
By se nxuch lie is nearer te the dawn,

Tlioughi still hie's deaf to "'music of the sphieres."
Who made Iinii duIl? By whomn w~ere drawvn

Those bars that doomed a Seul te stunted years
Instead of grewith ?-wliy question? We are hemn

To frc imii. Why yield, thoen, to childishi fears?
There's One whîl helps. He grants us ail a place

To grow, thougli blind te 1'leiadecs' far swin-
Across the sky: theuigli deaf te music's ring

tîx rapturous elreami thougli duil te Nature's grace,
Yet as safe-hidden in its wondreus case.

The chrysalis, wvith patient, foldcd wing,
Brooks neyer once man's choyer nuastering.

Se lives the stuntcd peasant, brute in face
And gesture, holding what inan cannot mar

Nor nxake. Lift cruel hands, 0 Masters! Wait
And werk withx One who hides tho tyrant's scar.

Ho presses back with Love cenîpas'sienate
The dreadfuh Terrer threatening near and far.

Cease wailing o'er the world's impending fate,
For Ged is wvitx the man of how estato.

- Western CLristiait Advocate.
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ROLLING OFF A MISSIONARY STUDENT.

BV THE REV. T. W. HUNTER.

Richmond College, in the Old
Country, is a noble and historic
pile, worthy of the splendid tradi-
tions of English Methodisn. Of
the four Theological Institutions
in England for the training of
young Wesleyan ministers, Rich-
mond holds the place of antiquity
and honour. It is distinctly the
training-school for missionaries,
and is rich in splendid missionary
associations. Here David Hill
was trained for his great work in
China, W. 0. Simpson for India,
and scores of brave and notable
men for the west coast of Africa,
and other parts of the vast mission
field of English Methodism.

The home ministry also lias re-
ceived no less distinguished addi-
tions to its ranks from the students
of Richmond, for W. L. Watkin-
son and Hugh Price Hughes were
students within its walls, and are
to-day the foremost men of Eng-
lish Methodisni, both having been
Presidents within the last few
years.

To enter the sacred precincts of
the old college as a student is an
experience never to be forgotten.
The brightest young men of our
more vigorous Methodism offer for
the ministry, year by year. Only
half the number of candidates can
possibly hope for acceptance, and
the other poor fellows, with their
fate all too sadly written in their
faces, go back to their homes to
break the news of failure, and take
up again the work of the farm, the
office, or the shop, until perhaps
they can try again, or enter some
other ministry where the access is
easier.

The successful student enters
college in September, and in the
first term learns many lessons

whichi tend at once to make him a
nobler and stronger man. His
companions of the first year are
bound to provide him with con-
siderable material for reflection.
Ail are young men of several
years' experience as preachers, and
range in age from the proverbial
college baby, who is usually twenty
to twenty-five or twenty-six.
There is the usual diversity of gifts
and graces. One man is a great
" grinder," and all perhaps can
grnd well, but to the one man it
is an abnormal gift. Another is
a fine musician, or an excellent
singer, and these brethren are al-
ways among the most popular men
in college. Another is a mechanic,
and his friends consult him about
broken pedals and ball bearings,
or lie is in request to fix up some
new ingenious arrangement in
some chum's den. Another man
is an athlete of no mean order, lie
wins the college championship at
racquets, or is appointed captain
of his year in football, as was the
writer, and consequently lias to
give the goal posts and cross bars
several coats of white paint, and
cut out the touch line in the field,
and marshal the men two days a
week for play.

The sphere into which the stu-
dent enters is thus no narrow one,
but rather one in whiclh there is full
play for every ianly, vigorous in-
stinct. Tliere is plenty of hard
work in the class-room, and
" grind " in the silence of his den
for everv man who wishes to make
the best of his preparation for
future life-work. The more ear-
nestly and diligently the work is
done, the keener is the enjoynent
in the tumble of the football field
or the tennis court.
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In this wvay, the round of life
goes on, wvork and healthy recrea-
tion alternating. Most of the stu-
dents reccive appointrnients at the
wcck enci, and Saturday is given
up to travelling and preparationi
for Sunday, and Monday is accu-
pied in getting back to college; on
these days, therefore, no classes are
lield. The students are wve1coned
cverywlîere as preachers, and as a
mile are able to give a good accouint
of themselves.

Sucli a life is full of interest, anci
brings out of a man the very best
that is in Ilm, rounding off the cor-
ners and fitting irin to take Ibis
proper place in the batties of the
future.

So the y<ears steal by, and one
day there cornes a wvire from the
Mission House lu London, " Blank
dead, wanted a man at once for
the West Coast, caîl for voluin-
teers." Solemnily, after dinner, the
governor niakes the sad news
known that tbe brave fellowv wlio
Ieft Richmrond so short a tirne be-
fore lias fallen, and then lie calis
for a man to step into the breachi.
Time is given to consider. Many
bearts are stirred, and many a man
locks bis door and kneels to pray.
It is a deadly clirnate, andl 50 oniy
volunteers are sent. It is a great
responsibiiity to (Iccide s0 grave an
issue.

But is tbere lack? Neyer!
Next day four, five, six nien frorn
every year in college xvait to speak
to tbe governor. They are ahl not
rnerely ready to go, but even anxi-
ous. Soon tlie ncws flics round
the corridors, classes and lectures
scarcely commn-and attention, 50
strong is tbe excitement. Meni
group round the brave feliows wTbo
biave offered, but the feelingiin ail
bearts is too deep for words.:

The men are sent on to flic Mis-
sion House, and thence to an ex-
pert medical nian to be reported
on, as to xvbether thîey arc fit in
point of liealth for 50 trving a

cliniate. Tlien the selection is,
nmade, and in (11e tinie the students
anxiouisly speculating lu Richmond
are informced of tbe ciîoice.

Wbiatever excitement lias bceld
sxvay until now is at once sxvai-
lowved uip in the wviider entbusiasi
whl~i spreads from lieart to hieart,
as nicn gather in the den of thc
favourite, and niake flic old college
ring xvitb tlîeir lusty cheers. Wbat
liali(-shiaking, wbat congratula-
tion, an(l yet beneati aIl wbat
gravity!

Then from the junior ycar, the-
man who an Ilour ago was a stu-
(dent and is nowv practicaliy a mis-
sionary, selects bis executor, xvbose
hlonourabIe office it is to pack the
bcoks and other belongîngs of aur
friend and rail tbem to the Mission
House, tiiere ta be packed by ex-
perts in zinc-I ined packing-cases
for slîipmcnt abroad. The execu-
tar Iikewise makes ail arraige-
ments for bis friend's diepzirture.

Meanwbile, a few wceks are
spent at home saying farcwcll ta
the loved ones, tlien cornes the day
wbien, Io! tiiere sits by thîe side of
the gavernar the missianary de-
signate, an(i the armoiuncement is
nmade that immediateiy after (lin-
uer bie will say a few words of
farewell to the men, and then tue
"rallinog off " service xviii be bieldi.

This is a unique and memorable-
service, and stands ont as the mast
solenin and impressive memary of
ail anie's coliege life. Louid are
the cheers wheu stands aur be-
loved brother to speak blis last
broken wards of gaad-byc. The
a(l(ress aver, the students with
their hynîn-books arrange tiiem-
selves uip the sies of the grand
stane staircase of tlic coliege , the
first ycar at tue top), the second
ycar in tbe middle, and the third
year at thc bottoni, and at anc side
beiow the professors.

In addition ta the studcnts and
professors, there arc always traops
of friends, residents, xvives and
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families of the faculty, etc. Two
hymnsý are sunig; the f1-st is thegreat " rollinig Off " hymuii. This
anl tlie tun"e set to, it arc never
ou any accotint uise(l for any other
occasion by the mlen of the coilege.
No ance dares to humin or whistlc
the tune, or in anyv Nay (livcrt itfromi its ance sacre(lan(l meinorable
uise. The %v'ords of this hyiini arc,"Aiiîd let our bodies part," etc.The second hymnn is nierîx? the
slow and soleniffy suing choruts of

XVheni shail we ail meet agrain,"
Durin g the first hyrti, thie nis-

sicnary cornes dowi flie stairs,shaking hauds withi ail the stui-
dents, year by year, then with ftic
l)rafessars, and frienids, then on oniesi(c lie talces the righit armn of the

colge chairnuan, aiid on the ather
flic left amni of his executar, and
wvahis slowly ta the northeriî side

entranice, the studfenits inarclingi(
slowly beind, siliiing thc p)artiing,
refraini. The dloor reachci, flicè ý
iissianiary' st eps inito ait apeii Car-
niage witil onie or tw'o of luis closcst
friciids fri-n a11O11g the studenits,
anu( instanitly thrcc of the louidcst
checers Richranîd in cani give
renid the air as the carniage moves
round the dIrive ta, the north.

TMien thiere is a wild rushi of nuenacrass tlic lawij ta the auter gate,
'vhcre out oni the street xve Iune
auirselves ani twa sides awvaitiîug Our
frienid ta :give hini just ance more
triplet of clucers. Mlany a skittish
hoarse scarcely out ait ta the streetis startieci. The last chucer is re-served uîuitii furtiier dlown the raad*a turuî ta the left carnies aur 01(1
frieuud frin aur viewv amid wvavin.-
luats and lianiiclerclie(fs.

W'averle\,, Ouit.

i'IIEor THC 0 1E MIGHIFIL.

11V ALFRED AUSTIN,
1'oct Laîîrcatc of Ieigilent!.

IJEFOItE.
No, not thiat they wvere.iveak-, and we are Stroig,

ontaege irniagiiiu' slight >
To EnIulslofty inajesty and iniglit,Elynined roundi( tle wvorII iii inany a souling songf,Froin farni and forge slie iinustered martial tlîrouîg,
And sped lier wvar-sliares thiroughi the water-sn white;No, but, to vindicate offended ftiglitAnd briuîg to end institrerable wtro1g;Thiat on reuiotest shore wvliere lier rellowîiWVakes sluggil Xi soiuls to strenuiots (liscontent,On lier frFagsliould be nor stain nor reit,No ia»l to no mn kneel îuor grovel o',Blt, «Ill mn»vern Frcedonîi's kinlv cown

Hope stili illi(lit dawn 01on1>arkest C~ontinent.

So to the Lord of the eiiîbattleul liost,Not uunto us, praise and tli;tiilzsgivitug lie,Wl1io miade tlîis Isle Vieeetof t le sea,Anid spread its Enpcry frouuî coasi. to coast,Emuupire wviose sole and uiot unworthy boastIs to proclauni the fettered iiiust le free,.Ail(, lirui as Fiate enforeing tiat decerce,Is Ieast aveuuging wlicii victorjouls inost.Tiierefore, silice ino% wrolng and rebellioui cease,Let Nvimnpled ýMerCy lical the wudsof vau',Solace the lîeart and cicatrice the scar;Let race wvitIi race couuiiuugiile and] inicrease,.111( Conecord's I)ortals lieincefortî ,:tatiid ajar,(Luarded by Justice, Liberty anud Peace.
-T2he nreuet
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OXFORD UNDER TWO OUEENS

1W NV. MORLEY l>UNSIION, 1).D., LL.1.

27~~~m

1IST'AST V115W OF OXFORD>.

I arn restricted to a discussion
of Oxford ini certain aspects. I
nay flot becorne an archaeologist,
andi linger on the certain or uncer-
tain past. I niay not picture the
mrigration when Greek students

carne frorn Criekiade, and Latin
students f rorn Leciade, ini searcli
of the quiet spot wvhere the ox-,eni
forded the Tharnes, which they
christened Bellosite, and there
founded a seat of learning. I niay
not pause to question the old
bouses whether Alf red's mint could
ccin ideas as well as rnoney. I
rnay not even dwvell upon the tirne
wvhen there are reported to have
been 300 Ibouses of learning and
30,000 students in tllis Ujniversity,
wThichi lad a reputation for sclholar-
ship that Nv'as scarcely second to
any.

These are not available for the
shiarp contrast of attaînrnent, op-

* An address at the Oxford Conference of

the E-vang(elical Alliance.

portunity, and privileg'e Nvhiich
"Oxford Uncler '1'xo Queens "

seerns to suggest that I should
draw. The rnost salient feature,
of the contrast is, of course, that
t1hc. tirnes of one Oneen were tirnes
of persecution, and the tirnes of the
other Queen are tirnes of peace.
Three hutndred years ago! Wlhat
an air of romnance seerns to sur-
round tliat period. \Ve can hardly
persuade ourselves that the actors
in the stirringç, and often tragfic
events mirhichl happened then wvere
our own fleshi and blood. But wve
rnust escape frorn the glarnour,
and rernernber lhoNv stern wvas the
reality to those w~ho wvitnessed for
conscience and for God.

XVe are gratliered hiere ini brother-
ly conference, rejoicing in the truth
and its freedorn. Carry your
thoughts backwarcl to another con-
vocation-lield ini Oxford four
lhtndred vears ago-at whichi Archi-
bisihop Aýrundel pres!(le(. WVhat
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recordl (li(l it leave uipon the page
of history ? This-that dé nione
\vere to translate the Scriptures in-
to EJlnglisil, an(l thiat no0 books werc
to bc read l)y the people whichi
W'ere comiposed in the time ofM'ycliffe or silice hiis deathi."
Corne dowvn a litln(red ycars later
-to those red days w~lien ïMary
reigne(l. I sec cofnmissjoniers sent
by hier authority to scarchi for ailProtestant books and 1:-ngili
Bibles and destroy thiem. I listen,
as Stephien Gardiner, flushied w~itlî
the insolence of power, tells of hiisfcll purpose. " It were vain ta
cut away the Icaves and branches
if the root and trunk of rebellion
ivere si)arecl."

I recali that soleinn mockery ofdebate whichi was cnacted in this
very city, wvhen IRi(lley, anci Lati-
mier, and Cranmer Nvcre broughit
separately fromn prison to argile on
the question of the Sacramients. I
seemi to liear thiat iinseemily brawi
of. priests and shiaveling-s-ývheni
hi.sses passe(l for argmet, n
every sentence of the venerable
captives Nvas greeted wvith shouts
of " incloctus," " irnperitus," " i-pudens," soietirnes fromn learned
lips inflanîcci withi passion, oftener
from tnle lips of those whio could
biardly stamnier throughi a breviary.
Thien I stand uipon thie scelle ofthe coiîsurnmated tragedy and biard
by the martyrs' mernorial, on1 the
sp)ot whience their souls wvent upto God througli fire. I liear the
brave wvords of thue thiree faith fil
ones, cchoing throughi the a-es
stili. Crannier's solenin appeal, althe more soleniîu because following
ulponl his public avowai of (lis-hoo (, Fromi this your judg-
ment aîîd sentence I appeal to the
just judgment of God Almiighity ;"
Ridley's strong conifidence and
go(lly resignation, "Aithoughi I bc
îlot of your comipany; yet doubt I
îlot but my naine is writteîî iii an-
other place whither this sentence
wvill seld nie sooner than bv the

course 'eof nature 1 shlould lave
corne ;" aid then bionest I-Iughyl
I..atimecr's exlinitterance, 1z1I
thanlc Go:d mlost hecartily thiat I-Te
hiath prolonge.d l'V life to thlis cnd
thiat I mnay glorify I-im by this kind
of (leatli." and blis ecîually tri-umipliant couinsel, wbici lias swept
throughfl the years as a propheccy,B" e of good coîîîfort, Mse
Ridley, and play the man. Weshahl this (hay lighit suchi a candie,
bv Goch's g-race, in Engilaîd as Itrust shiah Ilever be put ouit."

'I'en cornes the liiîked ghlastly
vision of necar three hutndred ofl)oth sexes and aIl ages, linhced with
these by solcîni kinship of stiffer-
îngc, and done to deathi in the saine
Marian slauightcrs by those, it may
l)e, whio thioughîlt that, as on1e of the
actors iii the Barthioloiexv mas-
sacre expressed it, God wvas mucli
obliged to thien on that day.

If tbe rctrosî)ect were îuot too
saci for laughiter, thiere were
aspects of that agïe w.hichi are
grotesque as well as grim. Thius
priests fromn the pulpit gave solenwvariingçs against the study of
Greehc lest it shoulci make the stu-dcîîts bierctics, an(l against the
study of iiebrec lest' it shiouid
niake theiri Jews. 'Thus also it isrelated on the authority of Sir
'Thomas Mlore, wvbo wouid certain-
ly ',set nloughit down inî malice
whlichi told of Romishi shiortcomi-
i ngs, that a learîîed priest of those
days ia(i suich exaggerated rever-
cince that, becedless of the seîuse of
Scripture, lie scraped out the word"diabolus " iii ail biis m-anuscripts
of the Gospels, and substituteddiJesus Christus " insteah, on the
ground thiat the devil's nîaine wvas
not mecet to stand iii so good a
place.

ovthe unlderlyinig principhe
of aIl this, wliat xvas it? These
were tinies of ignorance, whichi
wvas content to be ignorance, and
whichi resentced as a personal
affront anv% endeavouî- to cnlighiten
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it. 'They we,-e times of indiffer-
ence w'bîch disliked any trouble ini
religion, andl covetedl easy absolu-
tion foi- permiittîcd sin. Tbev were
timies of StOIi(i, blint-lbearted at-
taclîment to ail ancient traditions,
wliich hiad been transmnitte(l fromn
the past, ani( wvere (leemed to be
liallowed by tinie. The traditions
migblt be baseless, foolii, cruel ;
but the hoar of antiquity wvas on
tbem, and those wert branded as
pestilent fellows who wotild at-
temI)t to swVeep them awvay. 'rhey
ivere times of spiritual despotism,
and spiritual dlespotismn ever w-as
and ever w~ill be the foe both of
constitutional g"overnmenit and of
individuai freedom.

If wve think of these times, with
ail! tbeir conditions of disadvan-
tage-the Queen upoîî the tbrone
mntent l)ofl coercing minci; free-
domi of opinion undeî- ban; spiri-
tuai thougbit dormant or sepul-
clired; total inability to understancl
the genius of our lioiy religion;
the g-races caî-icatuî-ed. or absent;
Faitb, blind bierself, biindingy the
eyes of I-ope, an(d strangling
Charity outrigbt-because it Nvas
flot fit that she shouid live ; and
then if we look at our ow~n times-
weird enougb, GodI lnowrs andi
sinister in somne of theix- asp)ects,
but stili îvith manv bîi-it
-tbe Oucn 1upon1 tbe
(wlîom Goti pi-eserve), tbe
andc promnoter of religions
al! the giorious macbinery
constitution i-cacy to be set
tion to sci-cen the I)casant's
if bigbl-born wrong assail

onieis
tbrone
patron

liiertY,
of the

un îîîo-
thatch,
it, andi

to proteet tii- begg-ar's conscience
if lie but fancy it aggrrieved ; w'ith
awakened tbougbt, covetous of aifl
kinds of knowiedge ; with intellect
on the stretch to inquire, and
frolicking ini the intemiperance of
freedomn w-ith juster vicws of the
fl0bilitv of mnan and of the nature
and dlaimis of God : vith thc ligbit
shiningy, clear, brilliant, anci ac-
cessibie-even in the mi(iSt of the

darkness wvhicli can ibarciiy coin-
I)relleîul it, ancl ini moi-e favoured
quarters rising into a veî-y noon of
graciousness zand iîlessin-there
is enoughi to subdue us into a
swveet reaction of humility and
thankfulness; for the lines have
failen to us ini picasant places, and
wve bave had the possession of " a
(Yodiv icîetage.

\e wvili îlot dwveil lupon these
crucîties of the former timie. It
is îîot our business to embittcî-, but
to becal. Wec send not forth the
rayon fromn our aric, bird of boarse
nlote and evil omien; %ve send forth
the (love, and if it cari find an olive
bî-anchi amid the w'aste of waters,
wc bail its returri as the biarbinger
of peace. Moreover, as Kebie
says, " our loathing wvere but iost,
of ciead mien's crimes and oid
idolatries," if wre were flot kecniy
alive to the lessons wbichi the ages
teachi. We are by no means
ap)oiogistic for the Marian persecu-
tions, ilor indcdc of the more inex-
cusable persecutions of those wvbo,
Protestant ln namne, have set up lit-
tie Papacies of theit- own ; but w~c
ougbit îîot to for-et that by that
niarvellous aichemv liv whicli oui-
Goci turns a curse into a biessing,we owe something of the robuist-
ness of oui- present faith, anci of
the strengtlî of oui- owvn convic-
tions to -tle persecutions \\hîich
came upon oui- fathers.

Persecution is the confession of
clefeat, the last 1esource of a beaten

acivi-sav Inl the first ages of
Cbristianity, if the enemiies of the
Cross couid bave successfîiily used
the elements of contr-adiction to
answe- w-bat tihe Aposties ailegeci,
Chî-istianitv igbflt bave b een

trn ienii its iitb, andi the Jews
illglit biave rejoiceti tbat ini the
sepuichre iiewnvi out of a rock tiîev
liaci entonîbed hoth the impostot-
and i ls doctrine. But alike ini
cominion bail andi liardeci Sani-
liedinii, tîer-e w~as tbe fecbieness
of answe- oî- tiere w~as the silence
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Of shiaine. Frni hostile lips cal]]"
the a(Imiission,ý \Ve cannot gyain-
sav it," followed speedily Iw- the
expedient of thieir rage, ", But we
can put it dowNi."

Thus lias it becn in ail ages.
Persecuition lias miade w\,itieszscs,
'w'Io have ilispire(l and1 confirnied
othier N'vitiiesses ,; anid so the truth
lias l)eefl preserve(l and lias tire-
vaileci. For uls lias ail this testi-
Iliony gath ered arotindl the trth i
of God. To confirin our fathi \v
(Io îîot îîecd to wade through;I poil1-
(lerouis tomes, Or fill our mouth

Witf aruniets. Wc have a class
Of tetm Nvli ch gocs straigliter
to the hecart than these. ]Every re-
viIC(I confessor, and every izîî-
prisonie( apostle 15 our "',itnecss;
andr EI-Igcnlot ini the dun11geonl,

.vr Lollard at the stakýe, is
oMir Witncss ; everv Puiritan hioinci-
ed throuigh the geand every
Covenlantcr chased aniongy the
hieathier, is our witnless; everv
Christian siave-lole to- (leathi b'
h iS oppressor, every rn iss ionary
butchered inIihis lîolv toil, everv«
m'artyr soaring h caven vard in hlis
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slhroud of flaine, is our swift and
brilliant xvituess tiîat " xve have flot
folloxved cunulingly dcvised fables ;"
but that 64our faith stands, flot iii
the xvisdomn of men but in the
power of Godl."

Another resuit of tiiese timies of
persecutian wxas to breed atliîctic
and decided Christians. It is wvon-
<lerful to thiukz of the nearness ta
God anci the dlcep iiîsighlt into spiri-
tuai tlîings whici xvere enjoycd by
those xvho liad just struggled ont
of darkness iuta lighit. Tlîrough
niany a quaint confession, full of
the canceits of thiat period, therc
breathes a richi experience and a
prescient faith w'hichi miglit iveli
mnove the righiteous envy af those
wrho are more higlîly favourcd.
A-nd to this, dlotbtless, the candi-
tions of thecir life contributed.
Tiîey iived in perpetuiai peril, and
sa iearne(i ta see I-imi that is iii-
visible. Shunniied as moral lepers;
regarded as excommiunicate and
autcast; the marks for scarn and
siander; anci expecting daiiy ta be
siain by violent hands; thiey neecied
a strang conviction ta sustain them.
None but the truiy sincere would
be likely ta pass scathhless throug-h
stnch an archeai. Loyers of case cia
not willingly forega the camfarts
af home. The timid shrink fram
a roughl blast and a frowning, sky.
The selfishi are not enamaurecl of
a cause on xvhich thiere biaws na
gale af popular favour. The sor-
did prefer iess hazardons methocis
af amassingtreasure. Tue crafty
are prudent, and affect nat ex-
posuire ta danger. Hypocrisy must
be stout-heartedl incleed if it bienchi
not in the prospect of martyrdamn.
They must be Christians of a pro-
nounceci type, strang, honest
hieraes, wiia thus stand iii the cvii
day; and persecuition xvas as the
ang el xvithi the fiaming sworh,
turning every xvay, which affrighit-
ccl tue camnai and the cawardly, but
wlîich hiad no terrors for thc truc-
hearteci and the brave.

Nov that tlhese circunistances are
ait ered, it inay be that the age is unrt
aitogether the gainer. Now that
Christianity lias become patronized
and fashionable, tfie temptatians
are greater ta insincere ,professian,
anci ta stiperficiai piety' in t1'ase
xw'io are ulat consciausly influeuced
by nnw\\orthiy motives. I have
sonietinies xvoudered what xvauid
bc the effect if in aur times the
Chiurchies xvere sudcleilhy subjected
t- a baptismi of fire, if some Saul
Nvere again ta make havoc of the
Chnrch, or sanie Caligula or Adrian
were ta purify it xvithi lustrations
of blaod. Alas 1 ivien interest can
seclucu men fromn thieir aliegiance,
and pleastire can whispcr thein ta
sin, and the fluger af derision or
the llashîing grirance of scarn can
tnrn thein out of tue xvay; whcn
these harmnless persecutions bate
the courage of sa many, it is ta be
feareci that, if a reai persecutian
were ta came, tiiere xvouid be many
startling apostasies, and thiat the
avenues af the braad road xvould
be incanvcuieutiy crowded by re-
crecaut professors of religion.

I am flot iearned enonghi in pra-
phueticai interpretatian ta knaw
whether, as sanie affirm, tiiere xviii
be terrible persecutiaus again. 1
knlo\v there once xvere, and I know
that the systcmi wiîich perpetrated
theni exists stili, restiess ta regain
its ascendancy, steaithy, vigil jant,
patient as eveu-, and thiat it vaunts
that " Semper eaden" is the motta
on its banner; but it xviii nat harmn
nis ta try aurselves by tue spirit of
a former age. Doubtless, if dark
day;,s couic, thiere wouid be the
abuuidauîce of grace given in the
liaur af need; but it xviii profit us
ta renienîber thiat, if xve are ta be
valiauît for tue trutiî upan the eartiî,
we nîuist niake ready by the daiiy
drill far the xvork of the accom-
p!islied soidier; tiîat if aur cedar is
ta spread forth with fair branches
auîd shîadaxviiîg siiroud abave, it
nst xvedge its roots iiruîly into,
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te1c doyen rock hceloýv ; and that
only a pronouincc(1 an(l (eci(led
godlincss wvill a-vail ils for the do-
ing of our M11aster's worlc in a
fashioiî SQ worthy that H-e shall be
satisfied, because I-e sees in our
toi! and success somiething of the
travail of H-is souil.

The contrast between the periods
of the two Queens is further miani-
fested in this. In the former era
thiere wvas the slumber of miinci-
niow its eniancipation. Tliree litn-
cireci years ago niien's opinions
Nvere pronouinccd for thern by an
authority against wliich they
mighit not rebel. Now the righit
of private judg ment is acknov-
lcdged everywhere, realized, en-
joyed, and now and then abuseci.
It took the world a long time to
uinderstand the true nature of the
Chiurch's unity. Indeed, thiere are
some who are indocile sehiolars yet.
The intolerant qiiescence in what
liad been and what carrieci with it
a persuasion that it wvould always
be, ought always to be, must ai-
ways be. 1-lerce the idea of a
rnechanical uniformity of belief.

You may deal with a dead man
as you like. The mute lips wvill
not remonstrate, liowever the limbs
are twisted; but life rebels against
unseemingly hiandling, anci withi a
tcuch of the old Puritan humour
abides not the untimely imposition
of hands. H-ence, thoughi often
rc*pressed, the righit of private
judgment wvas clemanded as a birth-
right. Throughi the haze of ob-
scurity its grandeur began to bc
cc.mprehiended, ancl after years of
struggle and of bloocl this ultimate
principle of Protestantism wvas
wvon.

The error of the Marian age wvas
in the exclusive bigotry whichi
tolerated nothing- but what xvas
prescribed by authority-as if, as
Gotthiold says, " the wvit of ahl man-
kind were apprenticeci to their wvis-
dom ;" tlic error of the Victoriaii
age bids fair to be the utter re-

pudiation of authority, even of that
%vlîiclh kniowledge anid experience
give ; the r-L'shling into frantie con-
ceits for claring 's sake; the pro-
cceching uipon the assuimption that
the behief of any truth or doctrine
!)y aniy bodly of mien is a " primia
facie " reason for not believing it
ourselves, for thoughi this con-
clusion niay scemi startling, thus
plainlv expresscd in wvords, it is the
very way ii wvhichi some adlvantice(1
thinkers, as they love to be called,
have, perhaps unconsciouisly, be-
gutn to treaci.

Iii the clays of M\1ary, Oxford
wvas the scene of niartyrdoni. In
the days wheni John Wesley an(l
his followers miet in what xvas
nicknianed tue Godlly Club, un-
grodliness wvas its -)revail ing- sin; ini
our (lays it miay be fearecl that
sacerdotalism on the oneC hand, aiîd
impatience of restraiît, leading to
intellectual aniarchy, on the other,
arc its twin dangers, tiiougli they
work froiîî opposite poles. I re-
joice in view of ti se abounding
pcrils, iii the nanie and work of
the lEvangelical Allianîce. Our or-
ganizatioiî lias a platfornî of posi-
tive truth. There nîay be nîany
maladies in our body, but we are
not, as som-e, rabid and foaming
ini a Credopliobia. Forms of sound
words have yet thieir use and tlîeir
sanctity to us. We have no
idolatry of tlhem, but thîcy are ex-
pressions of the hioly and the truc,
of convictions dear to uls as life,
axîd of a faith by wvlose strong in-
spiration we can perform life's
cluities worthilv, anci iii which, Cod
hielpiiîgy us, we can go calnîlly into
thie clark valley wvhîeru shia(ows
gathier. And, as it seenis to me,
the duty, the solenîn duty, to, which
wve are calle(l to-day is to, reaffirni
our principles afresh. Vie want
no gags, nor gibbets, nor penalties
of anly kdind, to lîinder the free
working of thîouglît ancd conscience,
but w~e -x'ill not let go thiose vital
axid traiîsforining truths on vhîidh,
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the national pictv lias grown to) iLs
stu rdy nianhlioodl--thiose grand andComnin grospels voesudi
ai ways munsic, and Nvhlose exl)erî-
erce is always j<îv.

JtuSt onle \voldilp11)01 aiothier
1)Oiît of Contrast l)etween, thle
periods. "lhe former peri<d 1( asan age of testinîionv\-t1i, latter is
an ag*e of evaîig lisnîi. Plhis fol-

IcsOf ncecessity. Tinies foi- par-
secuition are tinies for the hî<lîng
Of a lboly pili-pi se ini the Iieart.
Times of establishîmenit and rest
are timies of avowal and of execui-

Liteu. \'Vli the armies -gatlice- andtlie. fa<-crots blaze. thle Clîurchi tes-tIfie and endures. \-lien the ai-me
are (Iisbandecl and the li resquenclicd, lier- pieties anld lier mis-
sionis 1)eginl. l-Ieîîce, w-lienl God
called the Curisto aggression,
pcrsectiti< n cCase(l. 'The air- mustbc still wlieîi the ang-el w-hon lias
the gospel Lu I)îeach Ilies tiriouigh
Ille mii(st of licax-en. It is to thîefeaîless testinîioiv for Christ that
H-is Ciuî-chi is tlîis (la\- called. It
is liot a 'natte- foi- thie iniistî-v
mercl-.- 1 aii as sensible, I thiilz,

(of (lie lbononi- of iii office as Iotug(lit. -1 w-ould rad ier, if I know
mvlsel f, have Lhe seal of its haptisin

on iiiv l)rom? lani ans- coroliet of

claro-"'iîiobl buc - t I ain dis-gic leof its imeirtveo-
ligations mliin I stîinlion thîe w-iole
sacranmental lîost (if God's elect,
cadi to lus ow-îi splîeî- of peî-sonal
service, tlitns to paîtake of the
luxurv- of dloin-g good.

If Lhe Cliti-cli and everv- iiieni-
hei- of Lhe Churîclî is arouîseil to Luis
<lutv, and< dcs it, w-e slîall have the

Wcaltliy bl essiîig. AceIlaîîa wvill

';0()" lloonîi iit 0  l-aradise. Coi*ii-
nierce %vill be l)tirified fronli its sqel-

llhisliteratuire fr'oni iýs pride.
Science froin its scepticisin, ail days
will be Lord's (lavs, dr.ilv labolir
will be dailv service, andl thue praise
of oui- ri'sen Lor-d %-i souind
clueeî-ilv anmi sîîeLeily :ni the hlîvîs
of evcî-v land . and îîiîoî every-
si-ore thiat is girt 1' flie t1iiimpliaijt
sea. Aîîd lieî-eiîî is thîe truest
sa1etv-. flot of Oxfo-< butvIn oftli(- Englaiir ini regard to wvluich
Oxford I)lays socoîs)du,î

Pa -t.
'lihere is, I eanîin bu)lt believc-. a

nmore deternîine<l ïssaulit tipoî ourhiistorie Gospel tlii aîiv formuer
tiles hlave witîiesscl 01n the sideof iiificlelitý-- and an orgaîîized

conpiîacv Inh regain its former
ascîilaîevon Ill' sicle of the 1un-Sleepiîîg Chuircli r if Ri'b îîe. backed

l)V Llose w-ho. ini oet lîc.-- arere(p(eatînig thîe exl)eiiiîeit of Ille
'fiani luorse. andc so nligiii

tuie citv 1w- treason. We eaul nîcet
these perils. unî k-r (;od. euh-v hv
thîe eolibinie< uni -)n anld 1w tlîe îeî:-
sonal aetivitv of ail a11(1 ecdi wlio
liol the hi-ltub as iL is ii eu
inaiîtainîuio- tliat sirit ual fi-cedomi
and tilose liolv 1)1illiples whlichl are
flle hiest sources o>f m'iri nation'al
strenli. If wme ini Luis Lanîd of
pi-ivilege liet-av oui- trust, ojir riniiniay- h) speedv and< sure, if wc- lie

frtiLli fuI. tliei- nied he n hoiuînds
to flie niagificen. i fCI-CSf oui- national
preservatioîi. Ouir great pnet w-as
a propliet also w-lien lue said-

Th'iis ruuri îîvcr did, iior <-ver shail,Lie aItirhe pirou<1 fonît Ài a <i(leirsavc w'hei il first did hc-ip bo %wolillul irseif-
* .. ougi cr ii il irake us rueIf E14plafid tg) lic-r-selýf îi10 but prove tilie.

ITE,: )UBE
T11011 Chîrist, ',,Y souil is hurt alidhius-

XVjit worids the sr-Iini-s; w-car me ouit
My3 brairu n'erwcearieîl murdcofur.Tlrec, aliil ilryseif, 111(i 1ail I ljlt.

.'lii îus bckt î1.iî-kîî...q go
BeaîeIcalliîot say titeir v-r-ccd!

I kiow-not -ha1 tiîik I kriom-()îîiv tirat 'J'là )u ai-t W11.1t I iiced.
-tirhq-d IJ'rf.c,t Qir>.

111elhodist ilf(egazi,?ze aud Pievieiv.
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TU-E-. TRs MO)NUMENT, EDINBURGîII

TH1E N1 ARTVRS U EIEI It-E;i

lu1 flit. capital (if sci îtand ai-c

Ille Cc)vcnante-< \ leniii.i-al ti
(;t'-f-ia*<chuirchvar<l, blt îîût oneC
n; ac istoi ncaliv iIitcI-stitI2. It

aitracts the aucniti în of v.sitors
frotu ail parts of the world. aind to
Ille iltîhabitanîs of Ille ciît- it muiist

bu(. a tîîatecr of l)rid(c to have thîs
nu'Il cu11It toc) ti cî ît f the

Iltun Whoî foluglt f;.îr religio ns frce-

'j'lic carIv Scottishl rc fo rnîrs
icne i cartuest respecting thit-r

iaîlli :a bondir was prcparecl, set-
Iliir forthl t1liat thev WC<mnhll ,taild
iunfilitîcliin lv hy Ille (avnsi

faitît. andi if iccsav
laitn defetice. - 111lgi

w11i as sg ci n Dcmw
3î.1--. 1w the ]Zarls of Glia-

cati-t, Arg"yll. alud Mortonu, Lord
Loraj. Erskiiic of Duni, and ilîany
mIore. ilhc assuînled the titie tift

Lords of thceogegto.
A inian in~ Scotdaln nliit Ch,

Imali- itidiscreet thîngis anmi evcniIx. trihilt- of crinme. amilic r
gî,%veni but to) flinchi or fail froi

the Covenlant l-as tri commtit a sin
thi.t hlis cotintryncïn Coul(l not fo r-

('bancs J., aided bIV rihsp
Lald. Itteiiiiitv( tIn force lîponl HIe
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PrLsyein of Scutland a lit-
uirgv\, and ini other wvays to alter
thle mode of divine -worshlip ini tlhe
country. 'fle king's action wvas
rcgarded with alarin, and steps
%vere takeni to niaintain the re-
lious freedoin of the country.
'fle Solemin Leagme and Covenant
Of 1557 against Poperv wvas re-
newed and new articles added.
A copy wvas sent to eachi
town ini Scotland. Tliat be-
longing to Edinburghi Nvas, on
Mardli ist. 1638, soleminly read
alouci ini Greyfriars' churchyard.
It was subscribed to by a larg-e
nunîber of the nobilitv, gentry and
otliers of ail ranks and conditions,
ages and sexes. It is impossible
to count the signatures on flhc
(ocument but it is believed that
over five thousand narnes occur,
anid the more zealous added to
thecir subscription such sentences
as "tilI death." Thîe size of the
parciient is four feet lonîg and
three fect ciglît inches broad, and
it is preserved in thîe Register
Office, JEdinburgli. It -%vas spread
upon a flat stone lu the churclivard
for signature, and w~as siguîed by
ail who could get near to it.

Not a fewv who signed tlîis docu-
nment were amiongst the nîany wvlo
sufterc(l death for their adhcrence
to the faithi tlîcy held. At the
)3attle of Bothwell Bridgce on
huile :2211d, 1679, it is recorded
tl:at Soo Covcnauîters wvere siain
on the field of battle, andl about
1,300 taken prisoners and lirotiglit
to Edinburgli, and later :200 werc
conveyed to Stirliîîg.

At lEdinburgh the prisoners wverc
kept in an cuicloseri piece of land
(now forming a part of the grave-
yard of Greyfriars'), lu a great
mecasure witlîout shielter, for five
mîontlis, and supportcdl witlî a
short supîîly of bread anid wvater.
Guards wAclied tiieni day anîd

mght. Tile condition of tie pri-
sclncrs wvas morst clistrcssiuig and
ixovccl to pity the liliabitaints of

bu.t(( t edthe cas asit-

Thli trouble-, of nuanv of these
br.ave me'n did nlot enîd with imi-
prisoient. -On the . i 5thl of
Noveilîbe-,*' it is recorded, -:,t
wcre taken to Lcith and put on
board a vessel to be carried to the
plantations in Amnerica. Thie ves-
sel sailed 011 the :27th', but wvas
vrecled on the coast of Orknev

on Decenîber loth, whien upwardfs
of 200 perislied. Sonie of the re-
miaiiiig prisoners wvcre tried, con-
denined, and exý,cuted; thec re-
nuainder. upon signing bonds, ob-
tained their libertV."

The rmonunment is erccted near
the graves of the martyrs wl'ho
Nv'cre buried in Grcvfriars' church-
yard. It 'vas ini that part of the
1)urial-groun(l that criminals Nvere
interred, and an allusion is madle
to this fact ini the inscription on
flic martyrs' monument.

James Currie of Pentland ob-
tained from thie Town Council of
Edinburghi on August :2Sth, 1706,
permission to ci-ct a stone ini
Greyf riars' churchyard to the
iiiemiory of the martyrs, on condi-
tion " thiere being no inscription to
be put upon flhc tomi) but the sixthi
chapter of Revelation, verses 9, 10
andl i C*

A carved stone representing an
open Bible, wvith thec verses eut lu
ful., wais crccted, and this formis,
wve arc told, the undcr part of the
present more stately monument
,vliichi was substitutedl il' 1771,
w-lien flhc original slab wvas re-
mnove(l. The 01(1 inscription, xvithl
somne slighit altcrationis, wvas trans-
ferred to the preseuit mionument.
The inscription is as followvs:

94 t asegr take hiccd what voit do

Thiiis toind> daoth shcew for wha,-t soile nmen
dili die.

Ilere lies interÎd the dust of tiiose wl1îo
Stond

'Gainist pri-jury. resistinig inîito liond
.A<Ilering to thie coîvenanîts autîlIaws
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stbiiiitl( sai ýviîwa tiliewinlisea.

M> pi<'latists biiI inl iiei t)ieit

Lies iiiixt %'.iitlî il ee' a tî . "tlir ew,W'loili j ustice jist I li ii to deatl pisiie.
Blut as toi tileilî, 11i) cauise ivas to lue fou ilid

Wrh f deouin btull te Wr
Cmnistanit anîd stda~,zelois, wtheuu
F"oi the pieiogatives (if Chriist thiiej Kinig
Wh'iell tiutls %weît socad'iI li faillons

.And aIl aloiug, to Mre. M-e~îk îoud
Thvdil eîndure the wrath of euueiiies

R<îuioaAles, tc0i*iieiits, <leit lis.tii inijuriies.
But yet tlievre t I ose, NVIi. 1frint stuclu

.And floiv tiitiiiijli ini glory %vitli the' Lamiib.

Fromî May 27, lttU;, that the iii îst noble
Marquis of Argryle was bhlîaded, tii the
17t ebuay lt688, tluat Mr. .Jaîîîes
]Ieijivick sniffred. wure muie way or otlier
Iiidecre<l andc destroveul for the saine
cauise aboiît eigýlîten t-ilisand, of whlîuiiî
Wvere exectuted at Edliiinuurih abouit ait
hntndred <uf îîobleîîeîî, genîtlemenî, iiiiiîs-
ters andi otiiers, nioble miartyrs for .J E.stus
CHRîIST. 'l'î#2e nioSt Of thlei lie Ilure..
lRev. Vi. 19.-Aîîd M~ien lie lîiud uîpelied the

liftl seal1, I saiW titiller the iilt1i.
the stUulS Of t1leiln tliaLt were
slain for' the wtii'd of Gîud)(, anid
for the testilluuiny w'hich tiîey
lîeld

1O.-Alffl theý' Cried with a1 luuudl
Vtiee-, Satyili, I.-i)%% 1(ioiig (
Lord, lioly ani truie, diust tliu
ittjutlgeantiaveîîge Ouîr blooud
on til iie that divell oin the

eartlî ?
11.-Aid w'hite robes ivere givex

ilit> every mie of tlieiii anid
it was.saud Ilînto theini tlîat they
slîuuulcl rest yet foîr a littie
secasuin, iiutil their felliow-ser-
Valits also .111(l their b)1'ethreil,
t.lat Shiuld 'je k-illedl as tliey
w.eie, Shouild be fullilled.

Ch. vii. l4.-Tiese are tliey which c.1ine
miut of grecat tribulatioun, anlc
hatve waslied their roues anid
mialle tlieiij Wit'te ini the lulooii
of the Lambh.

Ch. ii. IO.-Be thoil faithiful illto deabli,
anîd 1 will give thee a crcuwîî
Of hife.

TI.he above monumnit ivms first erecteri
býy Ja' C'îîîusi, iiîercliant, Peiîtlnid,
and otiiers, in 1701; ; rellewed ini 1771."

(Add011 tlhe nbonu1tnieiît at a
subsequeu. date) :

Ves, t lîtîlii Illie setl tommgue deridt'
I lise îiaj ~rs i'lo toi. etuisoceiiet flied -

Thlliigljî iuliui h itoî lii Ilt titel filleAlid siueeî'iiig eoiiteis Ilîît th liiallii
Of mîenî wliuu iareul al<uue la' fiteu,

Aijst a iiattiîun's Slaveiv;
Xet lonig foi -t1ilin til' îs;'t's I vre

SliI1 W-Ilie Its Ilotes of iîanl ire'
'.l'iliejiluImes Shal Ileuve Oi pllI îioIalid
Uîuiaised ul to;stve it silîkiîîg lanîd

Andu piet v S11a1h iitl*l tg)iui
Witlî bolir tranlspuiets 'er thieil 11u1.

.J.%.ýi 1. -1. 1[%N G A I .

I>eace to thjî'ir mntîi'r le Iloipo
brjeatlj 

t etn ieiîîn'MeI tlieij' fair faille, or tiiiiiilj o'ei cr
dcatlh.

Let Seotia's- gratefull sons tîjeir tear-dru1 s

W~hîere loiv tlîe.% lite iii lîoiuotljrs 1<ivled
I"iehî witlî the spoil thieij' ilojiolns deeuls

luit Woln,
Atndl~n'ejsu fieeloîiij to a lanîd unutone-
A Iaiîil wî-lichit-es itsls,, ani ts %v>rtlî
Tlo tluuie wu'Ioii tyrjîjts bajs lfoil the

Foi- the accomplisliit oi this
resolution, the tlîrcc kingdomns lie
under no sniall (lclt of gratitude
to the Covejianters. They suif-
fere(l an(d bled bcuth in fieldis and
on scaffolds for the cause of civil
and religiotis Iiberty; and shahl we
reap thec fruit of their suifferings,
thecir pravers andti thir blood, and
yet treat thieir nienîory eithier %vith
mndiffercnce or scorn? No! what-
ever inior fauits miax be laid to
tijeir charge, whatevcer trivial ac-
cusationis înav l)t brouglit against
thieni, it cannot but be acl<now-
ledcd that tliey wverc the nien

wi,"singylv andi ahonie," stma-d
forward iin dèfence of Scothaiîd's
dearest riglits, and to wlhonî wc* at
the present dlay owe c vcrvtingztlhat is valuiablc to us eithcer as meni
or as Christians.

It oix reniains for us to add
tlîat _famnes Cuirrie, xw'ho wvas the

imans of raising the original
monument, su ffered muiicli (luring
the persecuition, and more than
once narrowlv escal)et capture.-
Primitive Methodist MIagazinec.
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MRS. AMELIA JE. BARR.-A CHARACTER SK,7ETC-.

BV~ D)ORA IM. JONES.

BMII . BIIAR.

'iIere aire few strongIer or more
intercsting personali tics iin the
worl(l of letters to-(lay tlîan tlîat
ni the author of " Iai Veddcr's
WTýife" Ail the Nvorld kniows lier
books. andl is fanîlliar with !thce
pccuIiarIl' bracin g atmnosphiere into
whlîih thcv brin-g you.. To take
up mne is likc starting for a wvalk
on the mloors before the <lcw is
off thc. heiather, whilc ighl up out
oti sîghit ring-s out the mioringi
carol0 of the lark. Such Nv'ork as
beurs Cali olvy le the outeomle of a

thl)oticyglv baLanced, saiîc. and
strennlous nature, in %vihichi the
1poct's gýift o>f p)assion and imn-
agination arc controlled hy strict
conscientiousiless and business-
like habits of life.

it was Mrs. Barr's lot to sec life
ini ni phlases before slie under-
1,0ok -t( paint it. Su was boni
ar Vlvcr-stonl, ini Lancashire, wvhere
lier giriIioo(l w~as Spent. . I no
part of England are local character
and lo-cal patriotisni stronger tlian
in Lancashire and the adljacent



lji-s. Â,,oelia E. Bqr.

West Ridli. o f Yorkshire, and
bieie Mrs. i aî- gleaiied inaterial
xhicli lias st(ll)i er in good stead

silice. Sile inarried a Scotsnlanl,
anld w"ent olit \Vitbi im to Galves-
ton, TIexas. H-ere tbley were
bi-oulît iucil il, conlta&-t xvitb
neigbibouiriig tribes of IîI(iis,
over wlîonî M\r. Barr biad great ini-
fluience. Thie poor r edskin *
clung to imi as to a truste1 guide
and friend, aui(l l(:okec on th

wbite ladyý," bis wife, w'itb a
reverential admniration. Often at

evn N y,~ lien sbe Nv'as siniging(
Scotcbi ballads to bier liulsl)ani(l,
tbley w'ouil( creep upl to tbe biouse
to listen, -'thieir- impassive faces
brigliteîiîîg and softening " as
tbeV repeated at every pause,

"Goodl-good. Sine miore."
Ail at once, witbi crusingi sud1-

<lenîiess, the strok-e of inisfortune
fell upon tbat peaceful biorne. Tbec
inînocent biappiness N-as sbiattered,
tbe 01(1 life passed away. A ter-
rible epidleinic of yellow fever
broke ont in Texas. Tbe E uro-
peans suffered severely, but the Ilu-
(hans, wvîtb their feeble constitu-
tions and tbeir w'retcbe(l saîiitation,
Cie(1 bv hutndreds. Tbose wvbo
srvivedl N'ere lielpless Nvith panic.

Mr-. Bai-r w-as uirged to leave the
pestilence-striecken (district, but lie
î-efused to leave in this einergrency
tbe poor creatuires wlio trusted bini,
and foi- w'lion, in tbe end, lie liter-
aIll- laid I(ow'n bis life. Tbie (10e-
tors and mnses (lie(l one 1w' one, or
left the field of action ir. (espair.
Stili MXr. 13ai-î qtood)ç bis gyrouind
witbi bis faitbiful wife by- bis side,
tili at last lie too w-as smîitteii.
Piefore tbat drea<l plague wvas

stv M,\rs. Pari- bia( lost tbre
sonis and bier- bushaîd. Wbat need
be uttei-ed to enhlance tbe picture
of tliat (lesolation ?

l ie-sucb an accumîulation of
trouble, w-onen-cven strong-
b eart cd w-onîeîi--ave founid lotli-
iîig hettc-i to du. tliai tii lie dowil
anid clie. Perbiaps, liad shie beeîi

iittely- alune il, the wvoi-ld,. it niigo-lt
IICLVe l)een S<) w\itb er B t

"'is Ve-- g<>i>d fol Stîcîîgtil,
Tuo ~ sba llîl(- M>le il(e-<s yull

Si biad îeî- thi-ce Voli lalili
teî-s left, almi for tbeir aks sue
bî-aced lierseif to: li\,e.

Ieî- lisbn l î -iîone badj( <lie(u
\Vitbi ii. and slie biad Il()\\ to w-rite
foir lier cbuildreii's daiI- hi-eau and
lier ow-n. A't thlilrtV-five- Witli lier
yroutl beliinl lier, 'Sbe hegan life
agaii und11er the liai-d aspect tlit it

\vasto the literarv b)eo-iiiile-.
Sbe caî,Ile to Y or-k, andJ(
'oewlbatevei- sbie coull turn lier

11an1(l to, cil-cuilars,ý, aclveî-tis-eiiieîits.
verses, so-e, pr,-ntio
and11( ever ytliing- tliat offered.-

Shie sei-ved uliiriiinî rnîu igy- tlîerudle apprenticesliip of tble lieri-
ti-a(e, and ', considere l bei-self ricbi
if a ten- (lollar bill stood betwveen
bier and the fture." -Ic- auli
ter oftenl tells tble storv blow, onle
nililt, tlîeir bomse N'-as broken into
)v tblieves, wbio forced opel 'Mrs.
Barr's (lesk and rol)be(l it of tble
trinkets tlîat biad been (leposîtedi
tbere for safetv, but neyer tliouti
of noticing ail 01( failyl Bible,
wvitli tarnisbied clasps, tlîat lay îîeaî-
it. In tlîat Bibîle, whliclî stilli lies
on Mlrs. Barr's table iin lier beauti-
fuI lionie on1 the lîanks of the I-Tud-
son River, suie ulsed to deposit tbe
dollar-lîills slîe earîîed froni day to
day, and su the fanîilv for-tune îe-
nîlaîned intoluclied.

Tlîrougli ail tlîis long ordeal
Mrs. Bari- iiiaiîitaineul a clîeei-full
courage andî a resoluition tlîat nieyer
failed. Early- ini lier literai-v cai-cer
suie chose as lier liiitto tlie lines
fi-oi " Beow-ulf "

1 say tî inv Maku-,
TIhaîîks fui- the ilay's voî-k
TIhat mv Lor-d -ie e

1-er first serial storyv apeak-reu inî
thîe colinuis of 'l'lie Led.cî-anid at
('lce attracted notice. Slue lîad at
lust foiîid lier îir<iiei field. ad(
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"Ja-n Ved<ler's Wifc " establisiieci
lier reputation.

M rs. BFarr lias 1lived for sonme timie
at Cornwall, on the H-udson, in the
"Emipire" State of Necv York.

1-1er bouse, " Cherry Croft," is
cbarmiingly situated on one of tbe
loveliest reachies of tbe H-udson .
It is notcd for thc colonies of birds
tbat peop)le its gardciis; for ML\rs.
B3arr bias a weakness for the
fcathered tribe, an(1 like Tennyson
at Farring-ford, slie

Kleepillo plots of fruitful grourd
Whee tey naywarblc, eat and( <lwil.

1-1er study is a large uincarpeteci
room, bialf lil)rary. bialf business-
office, wvithi no lboudoir prettinesses
about it, as befits the severe and
strenuous %vorker wlîose sanctuni it
is. The onlvi picture ini the rooni
is bier liusband's portrait, and bier
favourite miotto fromi " IBeowulf
biangs over the bookcase. Thie
standingy desk, at wvbichi Mrs. Barr
w~rites the rouglh pencillei (lraft of
lier b)ooks, is placed ini tbe e-
brasure of a wvindow, conîmandingr
"a miagnificent mountainous ]and-

scape, tbroughi w'bich thîe source of
thîe H-udson mnav le traced for forty
miles."

M.rs. Barr riscs at the primitive
lîour of five, andi likc Sir WValter
Scott, "l)breaks the neck " of lier
days worlc before otlier people are
wvell awake. Slie dine2s at noon,
indulges ini a short siesta, andc tben
,goes back ta lier study ta type out
lier iiorniing,'s work. Thîe rest of
the afterîîoon is gyivenl to Society
axîd exercise, and shie retires at
nine, after a liglbt supper. To
thiese simple, regular liabits, and to
lier vegetarian (liet, suie attributes
tlîat perfect hiealtlîiness of body and
mind wbichi is perlîaps lier miost
pronouinced clîaracteristic.

Saniity--%vliolesom-eness-ani out-
out-of-door fresbiness of feeliiîg,
tliese are thîe qualities we hiave
leariîed ta associate witi IMrs.
Barr's wvork. Shec lias liat the

Sul)tle touchi or the gift of satiric
ob)servation, the talent for describ-
ing a draw'ing-rooni intrigue or
working ont a comiedy of mianners,
ini Nwhiclî niany woicn w'riters
bave excelled. 'Suie does îîat be-
long to tlhe famnily of the realists
wliicli traces its (lescent froim Jane
Austen, and of ,w71ichi \rs. W. K.
Clifford and "Johin Oliver I-Iobbes"
are ini tlîeir (lifterent ways sucb
conspicuaous ornamients. Iii cbioice
and treatnîient of subject slîe is
quite of the opposite, thîe romantic
school.

It followvs, tberefore, tlîat we
neecl not expect frani bier the
Societv iniiature-paintin g, tlhe (le-
licate and often mialiciaus record of
ccliteml)arary life ta Nvlîichi otiier
successful novel ists biave accus-
tafle(l us. Suie caniiot set out
every(Iay I ife-ugly3, sordid, aîîd
selfislî as it tao often is-before us
as ini a mnirror. N'lo, but suie can
do better. Suie can take us riglît
away froîîî it ita a region wliere,
as the paet sing-s-

The sunshino in the hiappy g1cns is fair,
Biuovant and fresh ;the 111oun1tain flowers
.More virginal and sweet than ours.

Mfrs. B3arr lias alw'avs renieni-
bered that ta axvalen (lbgbt and
love is tbe true aiîîî of thîe artist.
It is because tlîey forget thîis that
s0 m-any fervent disciples of thîe"zart for art's sake"'- creed fail even
ini tlîeir one aiîîî of beiîîg artistic.
Tlîeir wvorlc nay bc " real," in thîe
sense tbat a l)liotagraphi is real,
givingy tbe ondline 'of an abject
withi lîarshi fidelity, but neithier
atiiiosphiere iîor colour. It is not
true, for nîo biumaiî life wvas ever
yet deprived of sanie raiy of beauty;
and it is flot art, for it stirs iîeitlîer
love nor delighît.

TIn thîe aId davs it wvas recognized
tliat aine of tlîe g reatest crimies
against tbie cammiionwealtî ivas ta
poison the xvells. Whiat should be
donc ta those wh'o poison tliose
fountains of imagination and em-o-
tion tlhat have beeîî giVeni for aur-
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solace andf r*efrestîmienit? And
w-heui shal w--learil thiat St. Mauil
wvas uittering flot oïîiv a nioral pre-
ccpt but a na.xilui of profeunid
artistie tî-uth w-hen lie wrotc,

\Vhýlatsocvrer tlîiîgs a rc truc,
mvliatsoever tliînos ai-c pure, \viat-
soever tlîings are lovely, if thierc be
any. vil-tue and if there hC any~
praisc-tllinik on thiese thiiigs"y?

Look at the p~oor Seanîstress,
Nvithi lier halfpenniv buncli of flow-
ers in a broken tcacup set beside
lier to cheer lier as slie w'orks,
watchi the ecstas-v of the street
uriclius as tlley caper- round thebarrel-orgyan w'heezi lv grin ding ont
thev last pantonmimeic hit," aîîd you
wrjll understand tliat liunig-cr for
beauty, wlhicli, ill-trained and( nlus-
diî-ected thioughr it inaxy be, is coin-
mlonl to tis ail and théecvii of viti-
ating this divine instinct, this grop-
ing of the iniagination after God,
wvill appeai l its truc hlorror.

The atithor of " Ian edc'
\Vife " bias no snicb fallingc-off- to
]llent. 'Not tliat sluc )a ints for
us an ideal, implossible wxorld. H-er
men andc wornuen are verv litunian,
very fanlty creattures. "Éle wvoild
into wliich shie takes ns is one
Nvhere great deeds ai-c possible,
%vhere the strength of soul tlîat
God lias i >gveil is iiot witieu-ed
away in the corroding atmnospie-e
of a faithless aiîd hear-tles;s society.

Shie is at lier- best in (Iesci-ibiig
sonîewhat primiîitive conditions of
life, the fishieî-folk of Fife or Shet-
land, Dutch traders, or Lancashîire
weavers. H-er local colouring is
cxceedingollv cai-eful and vivid. Slie
endeavours alw-avs to create an en-
vi ronîment about lier corresponding
to the wvork she lias in band.
Wlîen sluc \\,rites of I-ollaiîd, the
cookung, the clisiies, the nianner of
service, are those of the Low
Countries, the songs; are of the
Netu erlands, the costumes aî-otnd
lier biave a toucli of Dutch qulaint-
niess. WVlien the stoî-V is Scotch,
the faniilv brecakfast onl Porridge

aui(1 oatcakcs, arc lovai t) the
(.huu-ch, and( devoteci to tlie ballads
Of 1Butrns.

W* ý o'0Mcn," sýavs sonîe w-ritcr.
ai-e iîaturallv Colsi-Sevative "aî

\Iis. Bai-r is no excep)tion, to tile
rmIe. Slle cliiuîgs with sturdy
lovalltl%' to the old stanidar-ds, the old
miles. thic 01(1 faitu. Slue is sti-ono-
ini lhc- Colid enunation of the "pr-

Ilicionis industrial svstciîî N\-lîich
draws awav vouncg girls fî-om
Ionie to ser ve in faco-s aZ. d bc-

hiuid couiîtci-s. Thie bcst pl,,ce for
a lass to l)c coni-tecl is undeî- 11eu-
fatlier-s roof."

M\1rs. Barî-'s st-ouig religionls con-
victions arce nw to ail rea(lers
of lier Nv'oiks. 1 believe iii tile

1-TlýBibe, stuc says, " fri-o its;
Of lOdto ie. At iîy side lies a

Bible thiree liîndi-e( years old,
fild w-itli the anniotations and con-
firmnationis of îîîx ancestors, wlio
îlot ouilv read it, but tiliught it
woi-tl tlîeiî- whiile to figlit for the
rig-lit to do so. I would (10 the
s;aie to-day if an occasion de-
uiaii(e(l it. It lias neyer (Ieceîved
andl neyer failed nie. It lias bceen
Suifficicuit for life; 1 doubt uîot but
it W-ili lue suifficieiit for thîe lîour
anîd article of (leath."

WVitli tliese w'ords ,ve take leave
Of One of the miost iîîterestiîîg
figur-es of our tinme. It is a relief
iii the uii(1t of tlîe endless aii(
often, vei-v sIvl cliatter about " wo-
nman's splerej capabilities, acliieve-
ilients, aîîd the rest of it, to con-
51(1er the career of one wlio did the
tiiig(ý of wliicu s0 maîîy prattie,
ani( aloiie. unaid2d save' by God
and lier- 0w-n b)1ave lîeart, fomglut
lier w~a\' to positioni, influience, and
faiuue-w-Iîo lias kiiowiu liow to uise
tiiese and( otheru-good gifts for thîe
service and deliglît of lier day and
geuicration, anîd to remnain iii pros-
permis as ii adverse days, not ouiv
a truc and strong-, bunt au esseii-
tiallv w'onîauîlv xoniau.-Tlie

Won \oniiani

ilfrs. Amelia E.
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ILEV. JOh1NZ WESLEY'.

* It, is a, very gr.tiying recognition of the
great wo<rk acoulide ly the fGtuîîder of

NI .htîodsm-' te îost «xaa'iw' record-
.Nr. Birreil savs, "'of lumran vxrînever
peillneu or iireol "-thazt a great seuflar
iiioitlily lias pliblislîed a, tcîi.-.agc article

i n îînstintcd eulogv of the mian aild lus work,ý
% writer io>t îilliîself t Nletlolist. mXc

have picasure ini abridging froîn theli st rikin.
article ini Scribu<rç' MlIazinc for Dcccii *ii7
thic followin.g apprcciatioii of Johnî \Vcsle.

Johin WTesley, boni as lie Nvas in
1703 and dviiîg as lie did in 179 1,



Jo/i Il' <s'-.-z ÎO Àpùil.

covers as neryas miortal mian inaý
the ývlhole o teeighiteenth century
of wvhich lie wvas one of the miosi
typical and certainly the niust stren-
uous figure. J-e began his punb-* lished journal un Uctober 14, 1735.
and its last entry is under date of
Sunday, October 24, 1790, wlhcn lu
the rnorning lie explained to a nu-
mierous congregation in Spitalfields

* Churcli" lhe Whole Armour of
God," an-d in the afternoon enforced
to a stili larger audience in St.
Paul's, Shadwvell, the great truth,
"Oîîe thiing is needful," the last

wor(ls of the journal being, " I hope
niany even 'then resolved to choose
the better part."

Betwcen thiese two Octobers there
lies the most amnazing record of
humnan exertion ever pennied or
enclured.

John Wesley contested the three
kingDdomns in the cause of Christ
during a campaign wliich lasted
forty years. Hl-e did it for the
miost part on horsel)ack. H-e paid
miore turnipikes than any other man
xwho, ever bestrocle a beast. Eiglit
thousan(l miles w~as Ibis annual re-
cord for miany a long year, during
-.achi of wvhich hie sCl(lom preachied
lcss frequently thian five thousand
tîmies. .A.nid throughout it ail 112
neyer knew what depression of
spirits mieant-though hie had much
to try hlmii, suits in cliancery and a
jealous wife.

In thec course of this unparalleled
coiitest WVes ley visited again and
again the most otit-of-tle-Naý, dis-
tricts-tîe remiotest corners of Eng-
land-places whicli to-(lay lie far re-
mioved eveni fromn the searcher after
the picturesque. In i899, when
the miap of IEngIand looks like a
gridiron of railwvays, none but the
sturdiest of pedestrians. the most
determined of cvclists can retracc
ihe steps of Wesley and his horse
andI stand hv tlie rocks andi the
natural amphitlîeatres in Cornwall
an-d Northumberland, iii Lancashire
and Berkshire, wvhere lie preached

28

i bis Gospel tÛ tlle heatiil. x-
tio0s prolonged, enthiusiasm s

sustained,' argues a remnarkýable nian,*while the Organization hie created,
*the systein lie foundedJ tuie view

Of life lie proniulgated, is stili a
g-reat fact amiong us.

NO other namie than Wesley's
lies emlbalmied as his does. Yet lie
is flot a popular figure. Our
standard liistorians have dismisseci
himi curtly. 'The fact is, Wesley
puts your ordiîiary hiistorian out of
conceit wvith himiself. I-owv muc!i
casier to w~eave into your page the
gossip of Horace Walpole, to, en-
liven it wvith a heartless jcst of
George Selwvyn's, to make it blush
Nvith sad stories of the extravagance
of Fox, to embroider it with the
rhietoric of Burke, to humianize it
Nvith the talk of Johunston, to discuss
tie risc and fall of administrations,
the o-rowth and clecay of the con-
stitution, thian to followv John Wes-
lev into the streets of Bristol, or
onî to the bleak nioors near Burslemi,
Mien lie met, face to face in ail their
violence, ail thieir ignorance, and ail
thieir generosity the living men,
w'omen, and children w~ho made uD
the nation.

It lias been said that Wesley's
cliaracter lacks charm, that miglity
antiseptic. It is not easy to define
chiarm, which is not a catalogue of
qualities, but a mnixture. Let nlo
one deny chiarm to Wesley who lias
flot read his journal. Sotithey's life
is a dulI, almnost a stupid, book,
'vliich lial)pilv thiere is no need to
read. Read die journal, which is
a book full of plots and plays and
riovels, w'Iich quivers xvith life and
is crammied full of cliaracter.

John Wesley came of a stock
wvhicli liad i)e-n miuch harassed and
put about by our i'înhappy religiors
difficultics. Joh n Weslev's great-
grand fatlier and grand father were
l)oth ejected fromi tlicir livings ln
1662, andl the grandi ather xvas so
bullied and oppressed by 'lie Frive
Mfile Act thiat lie early gave up the
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glîost. Whereupon lus remains
were refused whiat is called Chiris-I
tian burial, tlîoughi a biolier and
more primitive miax neyer drew
breath. 'lhis poor, persecuted
spirit left two sons according to the
flesh, i\Iattliew anîd Samuel; and
Samuel it wvas whio inIibis turn be-
came thie father of Johin and Charles
Wesley.

ln 1685 lie entercd imiiself as a
poor sehiolar at E xeter College, O-x-
ford. I-le broughit 12 6s. with him,
andl as for prospects, lie hiad nouie.
During the eighteenth century our
txvo universities, famons despite
tlieir fatilts, were always open to the
poor schiolar whio xvas ready to sub-
scribe, niot to lboat club)s or cricket
club)s, l)ut to thue Thiirty-ine Art-
icles. Tliree archibishiops of Can-
terbury (lurifig the eighiteentli cen-
tury were the sons of small trades-
nmen. Samuel Wesley wvas allowed
to remiaixi at Oxford, 'vliere lie sup-
porte(l inîself by (levices knownî to
lus tribe. H-e sooîî obtaixîed a
curacy in London and niarrieci a
dangliter of the well-kîîown ejectei
clergyman, Dr. Anîesley.

Tlie mother of the Wesleys wvas
a remarkable wvoman, tliough cast
in a m-ould flot nincl to our mmnds
uuowadays. Shie liad nixieteen cliii-
dren, and greatly prided lierseif on
having taught therni, one after an-
other, by frequent cluastisements. to,
-wbhat do you thiîk ?-to crysoftly.
She liad tlîeories of education and
strengtlu of wvill, and of am, too, to
carry thiem ont. She knewv Latin
and( Greek, andi was successfnl in
xinning andl retaining flot only the
respect but the affection of sucli of
hier linge family as livçd to grow up.
But out of flhc nineteen, thirteexi
early succumbed. Infant mortalitv
wvas one of the gyreat facts of the-
eigbteexitl century, wlîose Racliels
bad to learn to cry softly over tlueir
dead babes.

The revointion of 1688 threatened
to disturh) the earlv marriecl life of
Sanmnel Wesley and lus sponse. The

husband wrote a pamplilet in whuicli
lie defended revolution principles,
but the wife secretly adlîered to the
old cause; nor xvas it until a year
before Dutch Williaîîi's deatlî tluat
thue rector niacle tlie distovery tlîat
the wife of lus bosonîî, wlio liad
swvorîî to obey limi anid regard lîin
as lier over-lord, wvas not in the
habit of sayinîg amen to luis fervenît
prayers on behiaîf of luis sufferinîg
sovereign. An explanatioxi was
dlenîande(l anîd thîe trntli extracteci,
xianely, tliat ini thîe op)inioni of tlue-
rector 's Nvife lier true kingo livedI
over tlhe -water. '£lic rector at once
refused to live xvitlî Mrs. Weslev
axiy longer uxitil slie recanted. Tli1s
slîe refusecl to (Io, and( for a twelve-
îîîontlî tîxe couple (lwelt apart, wlienl
Williai III., lîavingý, thîe good sexîse
to die, a reconciliatioiî becanie pos-
sible. Tlie story of tlhe fire at E p-
worth R-\ectory and thîe nîiracnlons
escape of thîe infant Jolin, wvas once
a tale as well known as Alfred in
thîe neat-lîerd's lînit, and( pictures of
it stili lîang tip iii xîany a zollier's
home.

Johin Wesley receive(l a souiicl
classical educatioxi at Cliarterlionse
and Christ Clînrch, and remained
ah lhis life very mucli thîe scliolar
and tlhe gentleman. N o company
was too good for johin Wesley, and
nobody kuewv better tlian lie did tlîat
bad lie cared to carry Ilus powerful
inîtelligence, luis flawless constitu-
tion, and bis infinite capacity for
taking pains into any of thîe markets
of thîe worl, lie must have earned
for lîimself place, fame, and fortune.

Conuing, liowever, as lie did of a
theological stock, lîavingc a saint for
a fatlier and a notable devout
wonîan for a inotlier, Wesley f rom
lus early days leamned to regard re-
ligionu as thue businîess of luis life.
After a ooIclealof lueart-searcîixîg
and theologrical talk witî luis mother,
WTesley wvas ordained a deacon by
fihe excellent Potter, afterward Pri-
mate, 1)ut then (17:25" Bisluop Of
Oxford. I the following year

ýQ&t#-»



Johni Wcsley-..dn .Apreciation.

'VVesiey xvas eiected a FeIlow ofLIon, to the great cielighit of bisfather. " Whatever 1 arn," said the
oo od man, -mny Jack is F'ellow

of Lincoln."
Wesley's motive neyer eludes us.In bis early manhiood, after beino-

greatly affected by Jereiny Taylor's'*l-olv Living and Dyin," and the" mitatjo Christi," and by La-wvs
"Serious Caîl " ami Christianî

Perfection , lie met 'a serious
iiani," wlio saici to Iimii, -Sir, vouw'ish to serve God and go to heaven.
Renieniber you cannot serve Hini
alone. You mutst thierefore flnd
conipanions or miake thbcm. The13ible knows notbing- of solitarv re-
ligion." H-e 'x'as verv confident.,
this serionls nman, and \'eslev neyerforgot bis message. " Yont nst
find companions or make tbemn.
'Plie Bible lnows notbing of solitary
r-eligioni." Thiese \%,crdls forever
sound(e(i in Wesley's cars, lieterniiii-
ing bis tbeoiogy, \vhich rejecte-i
the stern in(livi(lualii cf Calvin,an(l fasbioned bis \vbole polity, blis
lamous class-meetings andi genler-
aliv gregariouis rnetbods.

Therefore to lîiji it ivas given.
Afany to save %vith him11self."

Vie may continue tbe quotation
and appiy to Wesley tbe xvords ofMr. Arnoid's mernorial to bis
father:

"I Langruor was not in his heart,
XVeattkess not in his wvord,
Wearines8 flot on his brow."

If you ask xvat is the impression
ieft upon tbe reader of tbe journais
as to the condition of England ques-
tion, tbe ansxver xviii vary very
mucb xvitb tbe tenderness of the
rea(ier's conscience andi with tbe ex-
tent of bis acquaintance witb tbe
general bebiaviaur of mankind at ail
tinies and iii ail places. WVesley
himseIf is no aiarrnist, nîo sentiimen-
taiist, lie neyer gushes, sei(iom ex-
aggerates, ani aixvays xvrites on an
easy level.

Wesiey's humour is of tbe species

donnisbi, and bis modes and meth-
ods quietly persistent.

" On TliursdaY, the 2Otl, May (1742), 1set out. The next afternoon 1 stopped alittle at Ncwport-Pagnell and thon rodeon till I overtook a serious inan wvith whoinI illnediately fell into zonversation. Hoe
presently gave nie to knowv what his opin-ions ivere, therefore I said îiothing toe( cn-tradict thei. But that did not contenthuaii. He wvas quite u1neasy to knowb hletlîer I held the doctrines of the de-crocs as hoe did ;' but I toid hini ov'er andovor 'WTe had bette- keep te practicalthings lest ive should be angry at oneaInother.' And so ive (11( for. two miles,tili ho cauglît nie uîiawares and agoIe into the dispute before 1 knewv whlere1 %vas. I-Jo thonl grew warnior and %varnner;told ie I ivas î'ottoîi at lîeart and sup.
posed I was elle cf John Wesley's fol-lowoers. I told hiiii ' No. I ani1 JohniWeosley ilysioîf.' Ujpon iluich

ILqprovzienu» cf.,pis reluti qui seiaibw-
wiguent

lîe weul(l gladly have run aivay outright.But being' the botter inoulited of the twoI kopt close t<) bis side and endeavoui.ed
te slhow hini lus hoart tilli we canie intothe street of Nortlianîpltoii."

Vibat a picture bave *xxe hiere ofa fine MNay morning in 174:2, theunhappy Calvinist tryingr to sbakçe
off tbe Arniniian Wesley! But becannot do it!1 Jo/ln Wesley is t/hebetter mno-wz'ed of t/e two, and s0they scamper togetber into N_,orth-
anîpton.

Th7ie E ngland (lescril)e( in tIejournal is an IZngiand stili full oftbeoiogy ; ail kinds of queer folkabound ; strange subjects are dis-cussed in 0(1( places. Tbiere xvasdrunkenness and cock-fighting, nodonbt, but there xvere aiso Deists,
iMystics, S\vedlenborgians, Antino.
mians, Necessitarians, Anal)aptists,
Quakers, nascent beresies, andsloxv-dying deinsions. Villages
were divided into rival groups
xvbîcb fierceiy argned tbe nicest
points in the aptest languagre.
Nowadays in one's rambies a man
is as likeiy to encounter a grrey
ba(iger as a black Caivinist. ý-

The ciergv of the Estabiished
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Church were jealous of Wesley's
interference in their parishes, nor
was this unnatural-he was not
a Nonconformist but a brother
churchman. What right had he to
be so peripatetic? But Wesley sel-
dom records any instance of gross
clerical misconduct. Of one drunk-
en parson lie does indeed tell us,
and lie speaks disapprovingly of
another whom lie found one very
hot day consuming a pot of beer in
a lone ale-house.

When Wesley, with that daunt-
less courage of his, a courage which
never forsook him, which he wore
on every occasion with the delight-
ful ease of a soldier, pushed his way
into fierce districts, amid rough
miners dwelling in their own village
communities almost outside the lav,
what most strikes one with admira-
tion, not less in Wesley's journal
than in George Fox's (a kindred
though earlier volume), is the
essential fitness for freedom of our
rudest populations. They were
coarse and brutal and savage, but
rarely did they fail to recognize the
high character and lofty motives of
the dignified mortal who lad trav-
elled so far to speak to them. Wes-
ley was occasionally hustled, and
once or twice pelted with mud and
stones, but at no time were his suf-
ferings at the hands of the mob to
be compared with the indignities it
was long the fashion to heap upon
the heads of parliamentary candi-
dates. The mob knew and appre-
ciated the difference between a
Bubb Dodington and a John
Wesley.

Where the reader of the journal
will be shocked is when his atten-
tion is called to the public side of
the country-to the state of the
gaols-to Newgate, to Bethlehem,
to the criminal code-to the bru-
tality of so many of the judges, and
the harshness of the magistrates,
to the supineness of the bishops, to
the extinction in higli places of the

mnissionary spirit-in short, to the
heavy slunber of hunanity.

Wesley was full of compassion,
of a compassion wlolly free from
hysterics and like exaltative. In
public affairs his was the composed
zeal of a Howard. His efforts to
penetrate the dark places were long
in vain. He says in his dry way:
" They won't let me bo to Bedlam
because they say I make the inmates
mad, or into Newgate because 1
make them wicked." The reader
of the journal will be at no loss to
see what these sapient magistrates
meant. Wesley was a terribly ex-
citing preacher, quiet thougli his
manner was. He pushed matters
home without flinching. He made
people cry out and fall down, nor
did it surprise him that they should.
You will find some strange biogra-
phies in the journal. Consider that
of John Lancaster for a moment.
He was a young fellow who fell
into bad company, stole some velvet
and was sentenced to death, and lay
for awhile in Newgate awaiting
his hour. A good Methodist
woman, Sarah Peters, obtained per-
mission to visit him, thougli the
fever was raging in the prison at
the time. Lancaster had no diffi-
culty in collecting six or seven
other prisoners, all like himself
awaiting to be strangled, and Sarah
Peters prayed with them and sang
hymns, the clergy of the diocese
being otherwise occupied. When
the eve of their execution arrived
the poor creatures begged that
Sarah Peters might be allowed to
remain with them, to continue her
exhortations, but this could not be.
When the bellman came round at
midnight to tell them, " Remember
you are to die to-day," they cried
out, "Welcone news! welcome
news!" How they met their
deaths you can read for yourselves
in the journal, which concludes the
narrative with a true eighteenth
century touch. "John Lancaster's
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body wvas carried away by a coin-
pany hired by tie surgeois, but a
crewv of sailors pursuied tlîein, toolc
it from tbemi by force, andl delivered
ià to his mother, by wbicb means
it wvas decenitly interred in the pres-
ence of mnany wvbo praised God on
biis behlf."

If you ivant to, get into the last
century, to, feel its pulses tlîrob be-
neatli your finger, ride up and down
the country with the greatest force
of the eigbiteenth century in Eng-
land.

No man lived nearer the centre
than John Wesley. Neitbier Clive
nor Pitt, neither Mansfield nor

Johunson. You canniiot cut hlin out
of our na<,tiona,-l life. No sinigle
figure iinfluenced s0 niany miinds, .no
sinigle voice totucbed s0 many liearts.
No othier inan dicl suchi a life's w'ork
for E ngland. As a xvriter lie lias
not achievei distinction. J-e wvas
no Atbanasius, no Augustine, lie
was ever a preacher andi an organ-
izer, a labourer in the service of bu-
rnanity; but lîappily for us biis
journals remnain, and fromn then wve
can learn better tlîan from any-
wvhere else what manner of man he
xvas, and the chiaracter of the times
during whicbi lie lived and moved
and lad bis beincr

LIFE IN A CONVENT.*

BY ANNIE E. KEELING.

I.

It is tc, tbe memnory of a saint
and martyr wvbo died-a victim to
lier owvn too ardent philantropy-

* under tbe ban of the Cbutrcbi iii
wliicli slie wvas born, that tlîis paper

* is devoted.
Tlîe life of Amelie de Lasaulx

liegan in the year of Waterloo; and
slie lived to wear out the remunants
of lier strength in tending tîîe
wounded and tbe dying victims of
the Franco-Prussian Wvar. Witlî-
in two years from tlîat fatal period
shie passed axvay from eartb, at
peace xvitli GocI and man, but ex-
l)elled as a heretjc from the Order
to wvbicb slîe biad devoted lier
Whole service for many years; and
after lier deatb, lier corpse xvas
despoiled of the robe of a Sister of
Clîarity, that being deenîed a grar-
iient too lîoly to enshroud tlîe re-
mains of one wvlo, bad dared to
cleny the Jnfallibility of tlîe Roman
Ponîtiff.

Jean Claude Lasaulx, Amelie's
"Abridged from Miss Keeling's "bHroines

of Faitli and Charity." London: O. H.Kelly.

father, w~as perliaî)s tiie most
talented and the nîost eccentric
nemnber of a gifted and eccentric

fanîily, wlîicli 1-adc set-led itself at
Coblentz about tlîe m'iddle of the
eiglhteemîtb cenitury. Sent to study
law at \Virzhurg, the youngi jean
Claude transferrecî his attention to
medicine, and slpent five vears in
tlîe supposecl pursuit of that
science. At the enid of tliat tinie
lie preseiîted limiself to bis aston-
isbied family, bringing witli limi no
diploma, but in its stead a girlislî
bride whiom lie had no visible
means of supporting. Amelie xvas
tlîe youngest cliild of tlîis imi-
prudenît marriage. 1-er- great
black eyes flaslied witli miscliief,
lier clieeks glowel wvithli ealtb, lier
laugli rang' like a cl.-rion. Shie
hiad a passion for skating, but as
no otlier youing lady in Coblentz
indulged in that pastime, Ameiie
practised it in guilty secrecy on a
lonely creek of the Moselle.

The only clouds tlîat darkened
lier joyous childbood appear to
hiave arisen from the peculiar tem-
per of Madame de Lasaulx.
*Forceful in character, this lady wvas
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cold and reserved in nianner; and
wlien displeased, shiowed lier anger
flot iii words, but in an obstini,.te
silence that sonietimies lasted for
weeks, to the (liscanifort of Per
liouseliol(l. Her cliilclren learned
ta iniltate lier iu tliis respect; and
a strange speli wvould render thcrni,
too, mnute for niany days togetiier,
wlien anything liad annoyed thern.

M\adamie Lasaulx, tlie rigid and
stern, w~as thîe representative of
piety iii lier famnilv, being a nir cli
nmore devout child of tlie Cliuîchi
tlîan lier brilliant hiusband, of
wliom it xvas said tliat " Mien, as
an arcbitect, lie liad buiît a cliurclî
and given up tie keys, lie liever
set foot iii it agraini." Anielie dicl
îîot tiierefore see religion in a vc-ry
attractive shape; least of aIl did sile
approve of it in its nionastic gui:;e.

A geîîtle eîîtlîusiastic eIder sister
took thîe veil, and a friendc of t îc
faniily said jestiîîglv to Aniel e,
"Wlio lcîows but you will corne

ta the saine end ?" " I biad ratlb2r
juip iîîto thîe river," wvas lier i-i-
digîiant reply. FuIll as shie wvas of
buoyant life and joy, thîe narrow
routine of the conîvenît appeared :o
lier- a Iivinfg (leatli.

Tlîe very grace anîd vivacitv wlîich
nmade tie young girl attractiv2,
procured lier îîîucli distress. Maryv
suitors appeared ta claini bier biaud
-suitors agreable ta lier faiiil:-,
but flot ta lier. Slîe refused aine
after another; and bier paret.-;,
(lceply (lispicasecI, (lic not spea 'z
ane wor(l ta bier for îiiontlis to-
,gether.

"4Youl are too proud !" one of
bier aunts sai(l to lier. "That

anii iiot," slie replied. "I kniio
sane ane whose boots I w'ould
gliadlv cleaîî. if lie did but ask nie.-
Perliaps tlîis saine ane nieyer knem
the feeling sile clîerislied for hlmii
in secret. At last slie overcanie
it. Tlien slie accepte(l tlîe offer of
a voung pbvsician, wlio, tîifor-

tunatelv, <11< îîot nînicl please becr
parenîts, anîd did îlot long pîcase

lierself. Her imagination lîad
clotlîed lîim witli a nobility of soul
lie did iîot possess. A chance
wor(l dispelled bier dream, and re-
veale(l lîini ta lier as selfishi and
unwarthy.

It wvas a terrible awakening ta
lier. Shie seenîed almnost distracted
witli grief; slîe broke off the eii-
gagenient instantly, and thîe violenît
agitation of lier spirit tlirew lier
into a fever tliat inîperilled lier life.
Sanîetlîiîg of lier clid die in tliat
crîsis. Wlien shie arase froîn lier
sick-bed, slie xvas nio longer tlhe joy-
ans, inîpassioîîed girl, but a nobler
and a sadder being, wvise ta eterîîal
hf e.

It wvas not long before slîe found
lier vocationî. Visitiîîg litr brotlier,
a professor in the University of
Wurzburg, slîe looked f rani bis
windows at thîe g-reat neiglibouriiîg
liospital, an(l w'atcbied thîe comiîîg
and tlîe going of patienîts. It
seeîîied ta lier tbiat iii tendiiîg sucli
sufferers sfic could fiîîd an outiet
for lier energy, food for lier liuîîgry
lîeart.

Mv biands acbied ta be at tlhat
w'ork," slie would say iii later life.
Slie felt ini berself the bielpful
capacitv ta care for the sufferuîg;,
anii( lier owîî stroîîg wvords, " lier
vocation liauîited lier like a sin."
And still thîe coxîventulal life re-
pelle(l lier., slîe shîrank froîîî it likze
a wil(l woo(l-bir(l ii (langer of be-
ing caugbit aii( cagred.

Dividled 1)etweeii longing anîdre-
pugnance, slie "asked a signi.
Ofteîî slie saw passiîîg iii thîe stre,-t
a poor. degraded, brutal sot: si
asked lierself as lie wvent 1w, "Could
1 nîurse that mîanî if lic îîeeded itý,
andl it seenie(l ta lier tliat slîe coul(l
not. But oîîe (la\, visitiîîi- a bios-
I)ita.l after lier woiît, slîe w;as askvd
tc) pray beside a nian wbo lax- tbere
dIving. Hardlv (larilig ta laok ait
bis glîastly face, slie rcpeated ber-
pravers witbi cI)lose cylids; but
sunînianonng up) lier courage at last,
slie looked fixedly at hlmii, and re-
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cognized under the pallor of deathi
that wretchecl (Irunkard wvho liad
inspired lier wvitl sncbi loathing.
Shie feit that lier sign wvas granted,
and shie no longer struggled against
the miglity impulse wvbich had only
grown more imperious as slue re-
sisted it.

Shie decided to eniter flic cele-
l)rate(l Order of St. Vincent de
Paul, and the Congregation of St.
Clharles (le B'orroîineo. 1-er par-
ents (11( flot consider lier fittcd to
l)ear the cloistral life, and disap-
prove(l lier intention. Hence àt
came to pass tlîat sue Ieft lier lionie
alniost clandestinely, takiîîg 1 ceave
of no relative, xîot even of bier
fatlier. He felt lier loss cruelly,
and w~as not more favonrably
affectcd towar(ls religionî by the
condct to wlîicli lier religions feel-
in-g lc(I lier, an(l it %vas witlî diffi-
culty that lic forgave lier.

Slîc persevercd iii lier resolutioîî
notwtlisandi-, eclig tht "lier

vocation canie fronii Go(l Himiself.'
Slie passed s"ea(lily tliroughi lier
tlîrce years' novitiate, and wvas re-
ceived into the Order of lier cl?,iz:e
uîîder flic nionastie îîanîe of Sister
Augustine, taking a soleemn vowv todéconsecrate lier whlole life to tlîe
poor an<l fricndless sick, accor(ling to tlîe statutes an(l mIes of the
conînîuniiity. "

Slîc w~as twcntv-fonr vears 01(1.
The ancient ride of the Or(ler (lid
not permit any" in to take tlic
vowvs before that agye-ani excellent
reguilation. abolislicd by- Pins Ix.
inIi 159. 'fli statntes an(l mIes
to «hvidci slie voiwcd ohC(hcncc înav
he sninied up iii this formula:
-Love is tfie perfection of the truc

Christian, atnd the consumiimation
of aIl Christianitx-. On it hall-
ail thic law~ and flic prophets, as
saith our Lord Jesus Chirist.ý"

Iii a commnniiiitv fomnded on1
sncb lnes, shc Iniigbit have expectecl
to lcad an i(lcal Christian life. Tue
event provcd othcrwise. Thiere
was froiîî the bcgiiniig niuch lo

endure. The colifinenicnt bctwecn
four %valls opprcssed lier; the
necessity of passive obedience xvas
yct nmore trying.

"God onily," slie wvrote, " knowvs
Iîow I suifer in being deprived of
the liberty of my niovemients.
Neyer hiave I sustaiIie( sncbi long
and cruel internal conflicts as (lur-
ing tlîe seveîî ycars I passcd at
Aix-la-Chapelle."

Her wliole niînr of thiought
xvas alieîî to tlîat of tue pions, nar-
row devotees around lier; lier
ardent feelings, lier wvide syni-
patlîies, sliut iii by "narrowing
nunnery walls," and (leprivcd of
expression by rigid mule, becane
a tonnîent to lier. At one tinie
slîe loîîgcc to sink to the iiîtcllcc-
tuai level of lier conîpanioîîs, and
to abdicatc tliose tomtuming gifts,
-too great for the cloister." She

iearmncd better aftemwards.
For tlîimty long yeams lier lif-

w as outwarcllv nionotonous and
regrular as cloékwork. Its twvo or
tlîree events niav l)e briefly sumi-
nle(l up. Intrustcd wvitli the care
of the (lispeiisary at Aix-la-
Chapelle, she %v'as oîîce peinîitted
ta visit lier fatlier. Sooîî after
she w-as suinlionc(l to lus (leath-
bcd; sue amrived too late to sec liîîî
iii life. A nîvstcrions presenti-
nient lîad w'arnie( lier of tlîis loss
at the manient wlben it befell.

At tlic agre of tbimtv-tlîrcc sue
wvas raised to the rank of Suîcrior,
andl to the mianiagcnment of thie iîcw
H-ospuital of St. Johin at ]3onn. Iii
excrcising that inmportant po.st slic
passed tlic nîost active vears of lier
life. The gYreat wars of i864 and
1866. snnîniiioning lier to the battie-
field iii lier capacitv zas nurse, gave
lir a few miontlîs of fec miove-
nienlt andl ceascless toi]. Thenice-
forth to lier (leath shie mcnained
iiprisonied iii thec life sîxe liad
chînsen.

But thîis ontwar(l nîonotoîîv did
not inider a full and ricli innier
developiicnt, the solitude in whichi
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lier soul chvelt lielped lier ro con-
centrate lier affections on the
Saviotir. References ta I-is work,
to 1-is examiple, abound iii lier let-
ters and journals, aîid are sucli as

ighlt befit a tr'nber of the simi-
plest and purcst Chiurchi in Chiris-
tendomi; but shie despiseci and
passed by the weak idolatries of
saint anci aîîgel; to those slie 0op-
posed a sulent resistance wvhicli lier
superiors did niot attack, flot know-
ing liow to attack it. This man-
ner of thinkincg and believing,
nevertlieless, often caused friction
betwveen hierseif andi lier co-re-
lioionists.

bSle rebelled, flot against thîe
saxie and simple rules of the So-
ciety, wliîch subord inated every-
tliing to the service of the
sick, but agla inst niew fantastic
interpretations and additions, aIl
tending ta liard asceticisin. Tliere
wvas ta lîe no kiîîdly talk wvitli flhc
patienîts; only needful. w~ords milst
l)e spoken ; no wandering, thoouglit;
inust stray to hiome or friend ont-
side thie convcent; no love musc be
griven to man, aIl niust be reserved
for God.

M,,v Lord !" w~rote Sister
Augustine, " if on sucli a path I
nîust seek tliee,, I slîa!l neyer find
thiee!1 Sucli wvas îîot »Jie teacliing
of the Apostle Johin."

And slie saw tîxat lier repug-
nance to enter thîe cloister lîad been
a truc preseîitimieit; " the monias-
tic systern w-as due to an unlîealtliy
conceptionî of Christiaîiitv; for that
religion sliould liallow, not crusl,
our natural feelingrs."

It xvas a hiapp)y change foir lier
w~lien, remnoved to Bonn, and madle
Superior over the new liospital,
sue fouîid scope for lier energies
in organizing and adiîîiistering it.
Slie wvas better fitted te ruIe tlian
to obey. " It would have been a
,grief ta nie," shie said, " liad I
nieyer beexi a Superior."

Conforingi, strictlv ta conven-
tuai mIle iii ail lier arrangements.

shie nianagecl to give lier îie\% abode
an air of grace and conmfort, a
luome-like charni, wvlîiclî slighitly
scanîcalized the Mothier-Ge'nerail
w\lien slîe arrived oui lier visit of
inîspectionî; but on dloser scrutiny,
no inîfractionî of ie appeareci.
only a skilful nmanagement: of de-
tails. Tuie spirit of cheerfulness
pervaded the w'liole establisliment,
of wrliicli no department cscaped
tlîe Superior's care.

H-er most entlîusiastic, devotion
wvas lavislîed on thîe sick; and lu
lier varionis offices for tlîem slie
knew lîardly niore intermission
tlîan did thîe Master Hinîseif lu His
carthly wvork of mercv. Carefull
of lier assistant nnis, slîe reserved
for lierself ail thîe more repulsive
or painful tasks; and it w-as liers
to takce thîe iglit-watcli by tuie
dying, liers to slîroud the dead.

Next to the sick, the novices lîad
the largest share of lier miothierly
tcnderness. It w~as sometimies a
timid, aw'kward girl, paralyzecl by
shiyness, wvIim slîe sootlîed and
clieered aneï trauîsfornîed into an
apt, intelligenit assistant; sonictimes
it wvas a poor young creatture,
brokeui into a hiabit of' nieclianical
suî)mission, to wliom suie restored
lier lost iuîdividuality; souiietinies it
wvas a novice iuîflated by spiritual
conceit w-ho learned real liumility
froni the "Motlier," in every N'ay
50 truly lier superior. Wlîatever
w-as the disposition of eacli, ail
learned to, love tlîis wvise, kind
friend, to sun tlienîselves iii lier
niaternal smile, and to weep M-ien
tlîev lîad to leave lier wvariiî aiid
radiant preseuice for less grenial
splieres.

But it w-as not the sick lu lier
hiospital, not the iunis iii lier con-
vent, w'ho engrossed ail lier carc.
Shie knew 1iowv to mninister to fihe
sickness of the soul, liow ta Nveep
w'itlî tliose w-ho wept. liow to re-
joice w-itli tlîose w-ho rejoiceci.
Poor w-ouien andl rich., nien con-
tendinc, witli the w-orîd. chiildrcn
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hurt at play, ail camne ta lier withi
their troubles,-sure of lier symi-
I)athy for all; and shie miaîaged to
reîider sonie hielp ta ail.

.\"l nun as slhe wvas, shce could
not learn ta he intolerant. Shie
would flot p2rmit that the dying
moments of lier patients should beè
harassed by proselytismi; shie re-
joiced ta meet Protestants on the
-round of their commnon Christian-
ity; shie found ready w~ords of
spiritual comfort for every sufferer
wTlo needed them; slie watclied
withi jealous care over the religions
peace and freedoin of lier (10mai11.

At tliis lhappy period of lier life,
thîe career she liad cliosen satisfied
,every demiand of lir nature. But
there îvas alreadv a little cloud like
a mian's hanci on lier horizoni. Slie
saw iii ather nuns, slie dreadecl for
hierself, the ostentation of a piety
that wvas not really possessed-a
pietv hysterical, unnatural, hvpo-
ýcritical. TFli Jesuits, iii obtain-
ig thie spirituial direction of the

,convents, liad broughlt iii, she said,
4the spirit of lies."y Ag-:ainst tlîat

infection she prayed and strove.
The fraudulent or fantastic won-
ders worked at La Salette and
Lourdes were a distress ta lier; slie
could have xvept over theni. if
îîot impostures, they %vere iii lier
judgment a pitiable delusion. Slie
had little more respect for thîe
fetish-worsliip bestowed on bal-
lowTed medals and CiSacred
Hearts."

[t Nvas remiarkzed tliat, while
,other convents wvere often boasting,
,of miiracles worked iii tliem, Sister
Augustine could say calmly, aud
witlîout regyret, that no0 miracle Iiad
ever hiappened iii t'le H-ospital of

t.Johin. The higlier (lignitaries
of tic Order too;, niote of this, not
ta lier advantag-e. But she was
sa efficienît a worker, lier hospital
was so adnîirably coîîducted, lier
îîuns regarded lier witli a love so
entliusastic, tlîat tlîis deficiency iii

iircles wvas passed over for thîe
tine.

Slie coulcl excînde tliese w~retclied
superstitionîs froni lier owîî doîîîain,
but tlîey met bier iii full force
wrlîeîi slic repaired ta the liead-
quarters of the Order at Nancy,
ta miake die yearly nine davs' '*re-
treat " wlîiclî wvas eîîjaiîed on lier
by rule. Thîis season of religiaus
exercises th ýrefore weiglied on lier
like a iiigýlitmare, iii prospect aîîd
in restrospect.

Very ghiastly meaîîs of spiritual
edificatioxi were sonietimnes adopted
by the Motlier-General; as, for in-
stance, the exhîibitionî ta thîe as-
senîbled Sisterlîood of thîe skull of
a deceased nun, inucli beloved-
thîe relic beiîîg introduced as " an
admîirable portrait " of thîe de-
parted.

Sucli " spirituial treasures " were
ail thîe less pleasiuîg ta Sister
Augustinîe, as suc lîad freslily ii
lier mîind sceîîes of liorror and(
anguisli whlich reîîdered aîiv atlierCmenîcuito maori " quite needless.
'l'lie great canîpaiguis af 1864 and
1866 lîad apeiîed ta her a wide field
of terrile interest, iii wlîîch ta
practise the lessons learnt iii lier
hospital.

At the outbreaking of the war
witli Deniark, a certain nuniber
of Sisters of Clîarity wvere de-
taclied ta follow thîe traops ta the
sceîîe of wvar; and amongy thîe fore-
niost "'as Sister Auguytstinie. Suie
went alnîast joyausly, hîappy ta sec
a \vide field of lielpful activity
apening ta lier; hîappy, tao, as a
chilcl, because of the change of
sceîîc, the niovenient, thîe journey
tlîat lîad iîot a " retreat " for its
abject.

Step by step sue followed the
arîfix; alasat work in thec ani-
bulaîîces;, sufferirîg wvitli the suf-
fcrinigs sue saw; gladdeîîed wvhen
she could liglîten tiieni; and wisli-
ingr tlîat " certain gentlemen in
BÎerlin "-pronioters of the cani-
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paign-could only for a week share
lier xvork, and hiear the groans of
their victims.

" Nothing can give an idea of
the hiorrors liere," she wvrotc frorn
Duppel. " We passed the nighit
on the highi road, separating the
living from tlie (ead, and lifting
tliem into the ambulances." Her
own lîands aîded iii that wvorlc.
"Everything,," she says elsewhere,
is horrible iii war."
Her suprenîacy in lîelpfulness

wvas sooiî recogliize(l; tliey callcd
for lier wvlerever tlîe work was
liar(lest. The physicians took

pleasure in working with lier; ancl
the wounded derived a profound
securitv from the energy of lier
zeal, wlîicli neglectc(l the wants of
not a single sufferer. Her four
montlîs of liard, lîeart-breaking,
often sickening wvork brouglît their
special rcevard; tlîey tauglit lier
tlîat God's grace ean be given fully
aiîd freely, in the absence of every
outw'ard rite.

"I liave neyer felt nîy (lepriva-
tion of tlîe Holy Comnmunion," slîe
wvrote, " and I hiave neyer been so
near to Goc."

THE INTELLECTUAL DRIFT 0F THE CENTURY.

BV THE REV. W. HARRISON.

II.

"It mîust not be supposed," said
Sir Williani Dawson at a public
nîeeting iii Montreal, tlîat tlîe
striving after intellectual force de-
stroyed thie spiritual life. H-owv
nîany of tliose wlio hiave wvon tlîc
noblest trinnîplîs iii tlîe contcsts of
tlîe nîinc liad bequeatlîed to tlîem
exanîples of truc spirituality of
life! True devotion to scieiîtific
trutli, a rcvereiit searclîing after
the secrets of nature, a patienît un-
ravelling of creatioiî's lessoiîs, iii-
spired an ever-reiîewingy faitlî,
awe(l tlîe boldcst investigaàtor iiîto
(lecpest huniiiility, iniplantc(l a love
of truth ;for science lîated shais,
and gave sinîglencss of nîind, for
tlirougi niature tliere ran but a
single tlîread of a great purpose
and] an uiîswerviiîg cause."

The nîost conviiîcing proof of the
Chiristiani attitude of a large nia-
jority of representative scientists is
scn wlîcn tlîe great scieiîtific so-
cieties arc examined, and thie lead-
ing autliorities iii tlîe various (le-
partnîeiîts of advanîced investiga-

tion are kept before ils. Dr. J. I-.
Gladstonîe, on Clîristianity and»
Scienîce, iii Decenîber, 1887, sai(l
tlîat ont of tliirty-five leading
scientists wlîo a few years ago ar-
rangcd for a dinner to Prof. Tyn-
dall, onlv tlîree or four of tlîen
wcvre on tlîe side of scepticisnî; and
looking, over anotlîer list of tliose
nîost emneît in science iii Eng-
lanîd iîinc of tlîe first ten namies
wverc mnî of unquestionable re-
ligious cliaracter. The late Presi-
dlents of tlîe Britisli Associationî of
Science, the Royal Society, and
the Frencli Acadeiy were Clîris-
tian mnîî. Among tlie believers
iii Chîristian tlîeisin wvlo hiave
rankcd lîigl as authorities iii the
worl(l of'- science are Newton.
Herschiel, Descartes, Forbes, Pas-
cal, Liebiîitz, Linnacus, Cuvier,
Davv, Pasteur, Hernian Lotze.
Liebig, Anipere, Faraday, Owen,
Agassiz, Brewster, Clerk--Max-
wvell, Tlîompson, Tait, Dawson,
Stokes, Lef roy, Lionel Beale,
Flourenîs, Oliey, Cavlcv, Lord
R'ýalcgh, Graliani, Dumias, Wurtz.
Sir James Simipson, Lord Kelvin.
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Dallinger, Talbot, Hamilton, and
many athers.

" It is difficuit for nie," says Dr.
Gladstone, himself an eminent
scientist, "«ta remeniber a single
man of the first rank in science
xvho is oppased ta Chiristianity, un-
less that charge can be truthfully
brouiglit against my friend, Prof.
Huxlev."

It is also stated an gaod author-
ity that seven-eighths of the niem-
bers af the Amierican Association
for the Acivancement of Science
are menibers of churches or church
attendants.

The evidences are multiplying
that the science of the future, iii
its mast advanced and perfect formi,
xviii be a science iii harmany with
the Christian faith, and many of
the mast campetent minds of the
age are even naw willing- ta con-
cede " that it is more an(l more
evident, as the training of the
warld advances, that everything
fundamentally biblical is scientific,
and everything fundamientally
scientific is biblical." The case,
Sa far as the scientific warid is
concerned, may be canclude(i by
the very timiely remarks of the late
Sir Wiiliani Dawson. H-e said:

ht is a favourite ' ruse de guerre'
with writers and speakers 'against
Ciîristianity ta represent tliat tiiese
appositions are lue ta, modemn
science, and that ail, or nearly ail,
scientifie meni disbelieve Chîristian-
ity. 'I'iese, lîowever, are ground-
Iess assertions. The experience
of fifty years, and acquaintance
with very many scientific nmen af
different types iii different couin-
tries, enales mie ta, say that very
niany of tue nîost distingui slîed
scieîîtific mîenî are Ciîristiaîîs, and
1l knoxv manv athers wvli, if nat
Clîristians. nîav be said ta, 1e ' îîat
far froni the kiiîgdaîii of Gad? '

Tue utterance of a fexv papular
or praniicint mien slîould not be
takeîî as expressing the view.s of

tlieir wliole class. The best and
abiest of scientiflc mmi have ail
along beeîî Clîristians, and Clîris-
tianity lias iieiped ta miake tiieni
wlîat tiîey were and are; wle
science itself, tliaughi it nîay hiave
been useci ta give nexv farrns ta aid
abjections, lias beeîî an the whvle
tue iîancmaid af religion.

We naw approacli another in-
fhiientiai factar wii is (bing
nîuch, ta inîpart shape and colour
ta tue mental farces whichi are vet
ta assume tue leadershîip of mny
of tue national mavements and
affairs in tue near future, and tlîat
is tue cliief educatianal agencies of
tue century aîîd thieir attitude ta
tue clainîs of Cliristianity as a
supernatural and divine revelation.

Ta get at tue main tendencies
and currents iii tue principal insti-
tutians of learning as they exist ta-
day, bathi in Europe aîîd an the
Axîîericaîî continent, is ta toudi tue
,grand pulse-beat of the tlîouglît
wviich is largely ta deteriiîîie tue
inteilectual aîîd nioral cliaracter of
the dawvxincg century. XVio xviii
lare ta affirmi tlîat the principal

drift in the great centres of ad-
vanced iearning is oppased ta a
distiîîctively Chîristian theology?,

WVio lias tlîe au(lacity ta assert
tlîat, conîpared xvith any period iii
the past, the schools, colle-es, an(d
universities are iess Christian ta-
dav in tlîeir geîîeral aspect and
atmansplîere and declarations tlîaî
in formier tinies? As tue matter,
caniing 50 iegitiniately under tlîis
section of aur article, touches tue
verv core of the subject uîîder con-
sideration. it is xvorth whvle ta
look carefully at soniîe facts which
iîidicate with comniandiîig clear-
niess anid force the direction w'hicli
tiiese great ageîîcies are noxv tak-
îng. Befare appealing ta the
amîple evi<lence of increasing inter-
est amaong tue colleges i religious
niatters, we note one or twa facts
as they bear upon the iîistaric rela-
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tions betveen the Scriptures and
the awakeped intellectual culture
and institutions of the past.

" It was chiefly to a great re-
formation of religion," says Ma-
caulay in his Essay on Lord Bacon,
"that we owe the great reforma-
tion of philosophy." Guizot, in
his History of Civilization, says
that the " Reformation was a great
insurrection of human intelli-
gence." Schwegler, in his His-
tory of Philosophy, bas stated that
" in their origin both kinds of
Protestantism, that of religion and
that of thought, are one and the
same, and in their progress they
have also gone hand in hand to-
gether." Carlyle and Draper have
emphasized the same thought.
Jobn Ruskin bas gone so far as to
say " that the biblical revelation
bas been the accepted guide of the
moral intelligence of Europe for
some fifteen hundred years."

It is also a very striking and in-
disputable fact that on these
Christian teachings rest the very
foundations of the old universities
of Paris, Oxford, Cambridge, and
the large majority of similar in-
stitutions both in Europe and Am-
erica. Of the more than four hun-
dred chartered universities and col-
leges authorized to confer degrees
in the Republic of the United States
alone, the churches have built most.
Infidelity lias not erected a single
one. The same may be said of
the more- than one hundred uni-
versities of Europe.

Unchristian scholars, it is true,
may seek the advantages which
those noble institutions present,
but they ougbt to bear in mind that
their thanks are due to God-fearing
men for what they enjoy. We
may confidently affirm that in the
past the relation of Christianity to
the establishment and maintenance
of the higher education, bas, vith
comparatively few exceptions, been
that of parent or guardian, so that
if this assumed divorce between the

Christian religion and this ad-
vanced mental training is a fact, it
is something which bas occurred
im more recent times, and the
proofs of such separation.ought to
be within the reacb of all who de..
sire to satisfy thenselves that this
widely advertised breacb between
faith and culture is indeed a fact or
not.

A careful examination of the
overwhelming evidence available
on this very point we need scarcely
say goes to show with peculiar and
increasing force that at no previous
time were the educational agencies
so fully in accord with orthodox
Christianity as at the present.

We invite attention to some of
the very significant statements on
this point furnisbed by official
sources within the past few years.
The reports of Gen. Eaton, Com-
missioner of Education in the
United States, are full of informa-
tion on the matter now under re-
view.

In a report of quite recent date
it is stated that the number of col-
leges in the United States was 376,
of. which 312 were owned by the
Churches.

The number of students in the
376 colleges was 30,359, and of
this number 24,476 were in the col-
kcges owned and controlled by the
different denominations.

Of the sixty-four colleges classi-
fied as non-denominational, twenty-
three are State institutions, some
of them founded before the dis-
ruption of the union between the
Churches and the State; four city
institutions, three military, two
agricultural, and the remaining
thirty-two are not clearly desig-
nated as to their character. Nearly
half of the latter, bowever, are
under the presidency of evangelical
divines. Eigbt of the State and
city institutions have clergymen
for presidents, -nd many of the
professors and students are active
evangelical communicants.
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The statistics grathered by the
Societies of -Religi-ons Jnqniry

show thiat the proportion of col-
lege studlents professedlv religions
and connectcd wvith 1Évange1ical
Chiurchies lias greatly increased

1ic 830.
lii that year, Ont Of 2,633 su"-

dents in 28 colleges, 693, or 26 per
cent., wvere "professedly pions."
Returns were obtained in i850
from 30 colleges, with' 4,533 stu-
dents, of whichi 1,927, or 38 per
cent., were religious; in 1865, from
38 colleges, Wvith' 7,351 stu(lents, of
which 3,380, or 46 per cent.. ývere
religions; in 187:2, ini a smaller Est
Of 12 colleges, %vith 1,891 stndents,
5o per cent. xvere professors of re-
ligion. In 188o, ont of 12,o63
students in 65 colleges, 6,087, or
50 per cent., were professors (- re-
ligyion.

Twelve hnncldred stndents have
been graduated fromn Princeton
College since President McCoshi
became the liead of the institntion,
and only some six or eight of tiiemi
have gone into the world believing
nothing.

In l's farewcll address, Presi-
dent iMICoshi said: " After twenty
years as President, not hiaif a
dozen ont of onr two thonsand or
more students have left nls (leclar-
ing they liad no religions belief."

The Christian tenclencies of the
intellectnal, forces in Germany also
present striking confirmations of
the position wvhichi this article is
designed to mak-e clear. We
readily admit ail that mav be said
respecting the past rationalistic
drift of mnch of the nniversity life
and teaching of the German
fatherland, but the changed atti-
tnude of many of those great edn-
cational centres is one of the most
remarkable facts ini the past
twenty-five or thiirty years.

Many strong minds were borne
away by the various cnrrents of a
(leepening donib, and on these
(lark, swift waters were carried to

conclusions s0 repulsive ac.abhior-
rent to ail comnion instincts andl
intelligent convictions that the re-
bond( camie, ain( mcn started back
as fromn soie yawning- guif of
(lespair, a-,n(l once more began to
anchior on the 01(1 moorings of
Christian theism and evangelical
belief.

Joseph Cook, who hias had
special facilities for secnring exact
information as to the trendl of re-
lig',i ous thonghit in Germany, gives
ili his lectures on the " Occidjent,"ý
pages 249-257, muchi vaînable mat-
ter on this subject. Some tiie.
ago (i88o) the students attending-
some of the principal seats of learn«-
ing in tlîat land wvere as follows:
At rationalist Hiedelberg, 34 stui-
(lents; at evangelicai Halle, 282.
students; at evangelical iBerlin,
280 stn(lents; at hyper-evangelical'
Leipzig, 41:2 studenits. Fifty years
ago the stndents were largely ra-
tionalistic, but to-dlay the young
men are free to choose for them-
selves, and are now patronizing
evangelical in preference to ration-~
alistic professors in the proportion
of ten to one.

ILord Bacon lias said that the.
best miaterials for prophecy are the
nnforcecl tendencies of edncatecl
yonng men. Take np, anv Germ-an
year book, look at the statistics of*
the nniversities, and it is not diffi-
cnlt to ascertain whichi way the
drift of distinguishied professors
andl educated youthi is now settingin the most learned circles of the
wvorl(l.

The fact is incontrovertible that
the rationalistic lecture-rooms of
Germany are now ail but empty
and the evangelical are croxvded;
while fifty or eighity years ago theo
rationalistic were crowded and thec
evangelicai were empty.

" Comipetent observers are,agreed," says a widely recognized
anthority, " that the infidel propa-
ganda has reachied its hieiglit, and
is beginning to (lecline. The late-
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Prof. Cliffard wvas probably the
high-water mnark of aggressive and
militant unbelief in academic
circles. H-e lias had no successor.
Trhe principal universities iii Eng-
landl and Scotland are working ta-
wvarcls Chiristianity, and îiot away
fromi it."

It wvauld flot 1)C (ifficuit, if space
would permîit, tc, vastly strengtlien
aur Cvi(lenCC on tliis p)art of Our re-
viev, but we are quite safe iii say-
in- that the grcat bulk of c(lucatc(l
thiought iii Anierica, ii IEngland,
andl ii Europe is iii practical sN mn-
patliv with orthodox Christianity,
andl it is an in(lisputable fact that,

withver fe excptinsallthe

Euroe ad Aiercaandl the ini-
iluential p)rogressive institutions of
leariîing through1out the globe, are
the creations of Chiristendoni, and1
splendid monuments of the power
of hiuman faith iii the teachiigYs
and revelations of the "Deathless
Book. "

For the present we now rest our
case. Thiree of the inost powerful
intellectual forces of the century

are before us, an(d their relations
toward the Christian system no
longer remain in doubt. We have
not reaclie( aur conclusion by a
fragmentarv outlook, or býy graup-
ing togethier a numiber of imiposing
andl 1)rlliant generalities, 1)ut by a
careful investigation of flhc facts
as tlîev nowv stand. FPromi the
statemits sul)mitte(l iii this article
w\e thiîk but one conclusion can
be reaclie(l, andi that is, that theC
niast profound tliouglht of the age,
exl)resse(l in the lca(lilg phîilo-
saphîcal institutions an d represen-
tatives of the world, the prinicipal
authorities iii the reain of science.
and th1e verv large,- prop)ortion of
the eclucate(l tlîoughit of the tinie
are ail iii licarty andl increasing ac-
cordl witli the positions of New~
Testanment Clîristianity. Thle 0op-
posite dlainis of a gushiuîg, audaci-
otis unbelief, as ta thec divorce bc-
twveen the strouîgest thiilt of the
century and1 1iblical tisi are al-
nîost entirely uuisupl)orted i)y cvi-
dence.

Bathurst, N.B.

IN TUEE KINO'S HIGHWAY.

flY OLA MOO0RE.

"But the narrow way lay righit up the hili, and the naine of the way is called Difllculty."
"Looking vcry narrowly before hixn as lie wvent, lie spicd two lions in the a.-'c1'lji'

Prourcss.

His la the highway of the King,
And lions near the palace gate!

Why must His child go sorrowving
Along a wvay so desolate ?

Isgpin the hieritage, of love?
Ordoes our Father count it good

By such a =raggy Nvay to prove
The lonely pilgrim's hardihood?

Beyond the suaimit Christian found
A house of blessiag buiît for him

The savage beasts ho feared, wvere bound,
And cowered impotent and griîn.

With him the ample loaf was sharcd,
The clustered raisins on the board;

And delicately thon hoe fared
Who ato the banquet of the Lord.

WVe may not brave the lion's wvrath,
Or scalo the mouatain's rugged crest;

But thoras beset the smoothest path,
And fell forobodiags pierce the breast.

The way is plain, the way is strait,
Wliatever life and (lut bring;

And they wvho see. the City gate,
Must do the bidding of the King.

WVhat though it cost somne sorrowing
To go ae He would( have us go!

They only kaow, who love their King,
Ilow near the thoras the lles growv.

To each la loviag providence
Ho grants His comfort by the way;

For service lias its recompease,
And they are blessêd who obey.
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THE PASTORATE OFi THE REVEREND
WILKES.

BY ELINOR WILTON.

II.

Thoughi thus far' littie hiad actuaily
been said, I knew that many of the
older members of his congregation
regarded Sanm with disapprovai.
'rhose wbo had a lively sense of hu-
mour smiled indulgently at the freaks
of the Wiikeses. '1hose wvbo wvere al-
wvays ready to compiain that the
minister " neyer came to see theni,"
couid not say this of Sam, who wvas
careful to cali frequently on every
one. The sick and afflicted received
a full share of bis attention, tbough
his pastoral visitations \vere l)erbiaps
flot always conducted aiong the most
orthiodox lunes. Mrs. Horton, the
lively young matron, who was always
ionging for a minister who wvould
- interest the young people," must
have been satisfied. The young peo-
pie were undeniably interested. They
stood by Sam and Amy ioyally in ail
their vagaries. It was very hard for
any one to make open criticism.
There wvas sornething intangible about
the offences of the Wilkeses. It was
in the atmosphere they carried with
them, in the way they were accus-
tomed to look at life that the trouble
lay. The people of Lyndon were
flot analytic. They could not formu-
late an involved impression. I be-
,gan to hope that they would quietly
accept the situation.

But I was disappointed.
Mr. Hiram Davis had eyed the

Wiikeses suspiciousiy from tbe flrst.
He was displeased witb Sami for
talking with the play-actors, hie dis-
iiked the bicycle costume, hie ob-
jected to chess, hie disapproved of the
violin. Mr. Davis' plan of the uni-
verse wvas remarkable for the straight
lunes it contained, for the multitude
of its inflexible distinctions.

I have always respected Mr. Davis.
He had the courage of his convic-
tions. He was the flrst to utter de-
cided disapprovai of Sami."

Mrs. Davis, who, was a meek little
woman, and neyer questioned hier
husband's opinions, had grown fond
of Amy, who often appealed to hier
for advice about housebold matters.
Amy was always appealing to some-

body. She had corne to Lyndon
knowing littie about country biouse-
keeping, and the ladies must «' belp
hier," and "«expiain to hier," and " teill
bier bow," and as she picked up ideas
very quickly the good women found
this teaching not an unpleasant busi-
ness. The littie mistress of the par-
sonage wvas likabie, aithougli lier un-
concealed ignorance, lier confiding
appeais for hieip, bier fastidiousness in
dress, lier smaii elegances in bouse
furnisbings, bier enthusiastic super-
latives, and hier extreme tinfldity (as
regards rats, mice, dogs, cows,
tramps, burgiars, and thunderstorms)
were not in the least what the Lyni-
don matrons were acdustomed to in
a minister's wife.

Tue Davises iived only a few doors
froni the parsonage, and their oniy
cbiid, the littie six.\-yeai -01( Miinie,
50011 iearned the way over, and ran
away to Amy's many times in the day.
She expressed a preference for Mrs.
Wilkes' cookies above ail others.
Amy wvould tellilber stories and take
bier for rambies after wiid flowers
in the edge of the woods behind the
bouse. She often found the cbild
amusing company wben Sami was
away.

One morning Minnie, wbo bad
found bier wvay over as usuial, spied
the minister's violin on the piano.

"Wbiat's that ?" she demanded.
"A flddle," said Sam. "Ever

see one before ?"
" Play on it," commanded Minnie.
Sara took it down and rattied off

"The Irish Washerwoman," to the
delight of bis listener. But Mr.
Davis, who happened unfortunately to,
be passing at the moment, paused as
thougb doubting bis ears, and then
waiked on sbaking bis bead omin-
ously. So from varlous causes a
storni began to brew.

MeLntime, Amy had promptly re-
turned my cali, and bad indeed been
several times to see me, and I bad
again formed the habit of g-oing
often to the parsonage. My chats
witb Amy were not in the ieast like
my taiks with Mrs. Rodney. I had
made a confidant of Mrs. Rodney.
Amy made a confidant of me. I had

SAMUEL
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read aloud to Mis. Rodney very 0f ten
as she sat at lier sewving, and we had
discussed far-reaching questions and
abstract problems sug-gested by what
we read and by our observations or
the life around us. Amy was flot
literary, and lier philosophy wvas of
the most practical. She preferred
always to tallk about people, and the
people whom she personally knew. 1
observed, however, that any bit of
gossip that came fromn Amay's lips had
lost its venom, and gained in sym-
pathetie interest. The unpleasant
things were either softened or dropped
out altogether. Amy was both kind-
hearted and diplomatic.

One warm afternoon wve were thus
chatting pleasantly behind the shut-
ters of the parsonage parlour win-
dow. Sam lay stretched at full length
in the hammock under the trees
without, a paper-covered volume held
up before him. A click of the gate
made us 1ook up suddenly to see Mr.
Davis coming in. Sam laid down lis
book as the visitor crossed the l'awn,
swung lis feet out of the hammock
and stood up.

" Oh, good afternoon ! how are you,
Mr. Davis ?" lie began, cordially sbak-
ing hands. " Mrs. Wilkes lias some
one inside, I believe. We may as
well sit out here. It's niee and cool.
Just hold on a minute and MI get a
chair." And he wvent up the steps
and into the hall.

Mr. Davis sat down on the edge of
the liammock and took up the book
which Sam liad left on the cushion.
He looked at the titie-page, turned
the leaves, inspected the illustrations
and the lieads of the chapters. Amy
looked at me with alarmed eyes.
"He won't like it," she said. idIt's
'Sherlock Holmes.' "

Sam came posting back with lis
chairs. He placed one for bis guest
and took the other himself. "4We
have been having very hot weather,"
lie began, affably.

"Unm P" said Mr. Davis, idis this the
kind of books you read ?"

Sam looked at bis visitor in some
surprise. "Yes," lie answered, "that
is, sometimes. Er-ah-you liaven't
read It, I suppose V" Sam evidently
began to be aware that he was on
dangerous ground.

"I liave flot,"I replied Mr. Davis,
wlth empliasis ; idthat's something I
neyer done yet."

"dWhat ?" sald Sam.
idRead a novel."
"Do you mean," began Sam, in a

tone of astonisliment, "«that you dis-
approve of reading novels of any
kind ? I can understand that yoit
miglit think, some parts of ' Sherlock-
Holmes ' objectionable. I should flot
like to put it into the hands of a
small boy, myself. But you must
acknowledge that there are many
novels that are highly instructive."

"'It is just as well to keep to thc
truth," said Mr. Davis. idTliem
stoî'ies are alI made up. I never react
anything but wliat I ]xnow is true."

It was evidently the principle of
fiction that wvas objected to. Sam,
who always expected lis opinion to
be ]istened to impartially, and with
the respect due an honest conviction,
began eagerly to argue lis side of the
question. His visitor's disapproval
increased rapidly. Ho expressed
himself emphatically as to novels and
their pernicious inf!uence, and growing
bolder, now that lie had at last
broken the strange speli that tlie
Wilkeses had cast over the comn-
munity, lie began to denounce heartily^
the other pliases of Sam's conduet
whidh lie thouglit objectionable.
Sam was growing angry. He de-
fended himself with indignation;
whereat Mr. Davis' words of blame and,
condemnation became the miore
severe.

Almost every sentence reaclied us
îthrough the window. "dThis wvill
neyer do," cried Amy, desperately.
idThey are ail but quarrelling. I'm
going out tliere." And doubtless.
she would have gone, but even as
slie spoke, Mr. Davis rose decidedly
to lis feet, wîth the words, idNow
V've told you what I think, and I've.
of ten liad a good mind to before.
When 1 was young it used to be the
glory of Methodismn tînt the rules
was strict, and that they was kept.
Now there ain't one of 'em tînt isn't
broken. And you ministers wink at
it, and encourage it, and set the ex-
ample yourselves."

"dProve that I've countenanced the
breaking of a single rule of the
Methodist Ohurcli," cried Sam, jump-
ing up wrathfully.

Mr. Davis ignored this challenge.
"You don't dress like a minister,

you don't act like a minister ;you
don't talk like one, and you rend'
books tînt a minister shouldn't read.
You're no minister at aIl, and you-
slouldn't caîl ydurself one. And,
understand tînt 1 say so. It's time
for somebedy te say something. It's-
ne use arguing about it," lie added, ap-
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parently remienibering that lie must
not talk like ail angry manx. di'mi
sorry to bave to blanie youi so severely.
But I can only regret that 1 did notspeaki out about it sooner. I hiope
you'Il remember what I've said."
And Mr'. Davis laid down " Sherlockç
1-lolmes," wvhiehli e bad been holding
absently the while, pult on bis batand, with a curt " Good day," tookz bis
departure.

Sam came slowiy iii. He paused inthe parlour door, bis hair much
tossed, bis face very red.

" It's done now," lie said, grimly.
"Sam !" ried bis wife, distress-

fully.
" I can't belp it. I've liad an awfulrow with Davis. It's ail up." Hesat down on the sofa, the picture of

dejection.
"O Sam," began Amy entreat-

ingly, " isn't there any belp for it ?Can't we seemi to thinkr more as tleydo ? Can't we leave off doing the
things tbey disapprove of ?"

Sam roused at this. <'No !"lie ex-claimed, thunderously. "No, Ican't. I'm flot going to pretend Itbink a tbing is wrong whien I don't,to please anybody. inm not going toteach a* doctrine I don't believe in.That would be a pretty thing to eallhonesty. Tbey wvon't let a fellow bebonest. Wby can't tbey let every
man bave bis own conscience ? Nowit's ail very well for some mer. togo about with long faces and minis-terial garments. But I can't do it.It lsn't my nature. Why, I tell yon,it would lie nothing short of play-
acting. Goodness knowvs I feelenougli like a carnival wben I getinto a frock coat anyway. A man basjust got to lie bis own character, andmake the best of it. Hie bas no busi-
ness putting on another man's dispo-sition and likes and dislikes andopinions, and masquerading in themnjust before lie bas a Reverend before
bis name."

"Sam," said Amy, reprovingly, "Ibaven't heard you use so much slang
for ever s0 long."'Il beg your pardon," said Sam,
<I'm excited, I guess, and rather

angry."
Hie got up and walked about theroom. Then lie brokce out again.
"It's enougli to make any inanangry. Tbey eriticise me for play-ing the violin, and for baving a game

of chess oecasionally, and they're
horrified because I had a friendly chatwitb those actors the other day.
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Why, they are human beings likie
ourselves !Whoever heard of such
a thing ? And they are everlastingly
talking about my clothes. I know
they are. This isn't the first 've,
heard of it. \Vby iii the namie 0f
conîmon-sense can't I conduet aprayer-meeting as wvel1 la knicker-
bockers as in anything else ? Do
they expect nme to carlry a suit ofclothes along and change whien I get
there, or do they want me to ride witli
my troLisers flapping round my ankies?
I wish they'd try it themselves, and
they'd let me be comfortable."

Sam tramped baec and forth, sorne-
times gesticulating earnestly, some-
times thrusting both hands inito hispockets and contracting bis forebead
in a frown.

"l'PU tell you wbat it is," hie sald,pausing in his walkc, "'I'l tell you justwvbat it is. A person's clothes should
grow out of them, like the snail's.
sheil, you know. And by clothes Imean, tco, our manners and ourstyle of speech, and everything thatis, s0 to speak, external to our per-
sonality. We ouglit to learn to wearoui' humanity comfortably. It was.neyer meant to be a restriction, auymore than the rules of table etiquette,
are a restriction to those brought Up,to observe them. Our physical con-ditions hamper and hinder us just be-cause we haven't learned to move lnthem. freely. Our elothes are a nuis-ance, because wve will wear misfits.
Don't you see, wve are intended to soadapt ourselves to our surroundings
and our surroundings to ourselves,
that we should learn in time to movewithi almost tbe freedom. of disem-
bodied spirits.

"I1 tell you wbat," said Sam, thump-ing the table, " tbat's what I mean.Tbat's my religion. We ouglit to benatural and comfortable and healthy
and sane ; and there ought to bedaylight everywhere. Wby, don'tyou see, there is something wrong
about their whole system. There'ssomething wrong in wbat they expeetof a minister. He's got to have anatmospbere about hinm tbat's for eversuggesting that 'every beating pulse
wve tell, leaves but the numibers less,'or something of that kind. That wayof seeing things in nothîng but blackand white gets into their bymns andprayers, and ail their religion. There's
dread and sbrinking on tbe one band,and a melaneholy satisfaction in thelurid on the other. That isn't
Cbristianity. That's heatbenism. And
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l'Il protest age.inst it as long as 1
live.

"I1 tell YOu, Christianity ouglit to
take the drcad out of thlngs. It
ouglit to make everything wvholesome.
There shouid be no liorror anywliere,
no gruesomieness, nothing uucanny,
owin disease and death shouid be
without repulslveness. Wo ouglit to
behave Ilke healtliy, happy, ordinary
peopie. Tlierc's nothing in this
worid so simple and sane as the
Christiauity of the New Testament,
but for two thousand years tliey've
been covering it up with layer upon
layer of dogmas and customs and cere-
moules, and saying that theso must
neyer, neyer be interfered with, until
one wouid neyer know what was there
iu the first place. There ! I don't
care if I amn a lierotie."

"«Oh ! Sam, be good. You will get
yo-urself into awful trouble."

" If being good means pretonding
what they want me to pretend, 1
won't lie good. l'Il be myself and
not:dy else. And wliat if I do got
iuto awful trouble ?"le added, with
the air of a martyr, "l'Il stand by my
principles."

Mr. Davis, in the moantime, had
gono home uearly as excitcd as Sam.
Ho had rehearsod their altercation to
bis wife, expressing himself on the
,whole subjeet more vehemently than
ever, and saying that in his opinion
'the lcss they lad to do witli the
Wilkeses the better. Hie is even re-
ported to have said that it would be
as woll for Minnie to stay at home
'with her mother after this, and flot
to be always under the influence of the
demora'lizinag Mrs. Wilkes. But sucli
accounts are likoiy to get exagger-
ated. Howover ail this may be, it is
quite certain that Minnie wouid not
and could flot be kept ut homo, but
came running over to Amy's as 0f ten
as ever.

Carlyle declares that with the inde-
pendent thinkor, "What lie says al
mon wcre not far from saying, wore
longing to say. The thouglits of al
start up as fromn painful enehanted
sleep around Ilis tiîouglit, answering
to it ' Yes, even so.' When Mr.
Davis ut last voiced his long, pont-
up indignation, there was a subdued
chorus of " That's 50 that's what
I've thought aIl along," from the older
portion of the congregation.

Sam went on his wvay, a littie less
unconscions, it is truc, but natural and
frlondly as cver. Amy, whoso quick
eyes and cars iost iothing of wvlat

passcd around lier, cried a good many
times, and strove patlieticaliy to be
prinîmer and more correct ln lier bo-
liaviour. But it wvas quite impossible
for lier to banishi tiîat air o! breczy
eleganco f rom her parlour furnish-
ings, or fron lier wardrobe. Sam
wvas obstinate. Ho gave up neither
his ciîoss, lis violin, nor' lis bicycle
costume. He was standing by lis
principles manfuiiy. Tlie younger
people adnîired and sympathized.
Thoir eiders frowncd and spokie out
every day more dccidediy.

At iast, wlîen matters were thus
coming to an npleasant pass, a
trifling incident occurrod to turn the
tide of public opinion.

One evening, late ln thc month of
August, I again found mysoif soated
with Amy la the parsonage parlour.
Sam was away making pastoral cails,
and wo had the quiet housc to our-
selves. It had been opprossiveiy hot,
and the clouds cotning up abovo the
trocs from the west were suggestive
of storm. Ainy was lu botter spirits
than usuai. Site lîad been fulfilling
her promise of "'teiiing me about
graudmamma," and her own life in
" grandmnmma's " home. I was a
inosr interestod listener to tue ac-
count o! many incidents of the child-
hood and young-ladyliood of my
hostos-,, -id was even regaled with the
opening dhapter off a very charming
love story, in wliicli I heard how an
amusing incident lad led to her ne-
quaintanco with Mr. Wilkes.

"«You sec, Dr. Phiips wvas the Meth-
odist ministor there," said Amy, " and
ho lived ncxt door to us. And ail the
bouses in the block look just alike.
Weli, it seems tliat Sam and the Rev.
Mr. Black lîad to stay in town over
niglit on their way from tue conven-
tion, for their train home did flot go
until tue noxt day. Dr. Philins' famiiy
were ail away. The Doctor lad licou
at tlie convention himself, but ho
wasn't coming home, for some roason,
until the morning train ; so lie gave
Mr. Black the koy of thc house, and
told hlm and Sam to go in and make
themselvos ut homo for the niglit.
' It turns rather liard in thc lock,' lie
said, 'but perscvcre, and you'll get in
ail riglit.'

" So they came from the station at
about twelve o'clock, and wvont to
wliat tlîcy supposed was the Doctor's
hîouse. But it wvas ours, of course.
Mr. Blackv tried thc key in the lock,
and wlîen it wouidn't turu, ho remem-
bered wlîat tlîe Doctor lad said, and
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kepIlt working at iL. whien lie stilihad tio success, Sam tried the drawing-room window, and it went up easily.
'l'Il get in hiere,> lie said, 'and openthe door for you froin the inside.'Mr. Black told hinm to lie careful, orhe'd knock something over. 'No, it'sail riglît. Clear space here,' saidSama, and climbed lit. When Mr.Black saw Sam safely inside, lie fol-lowed through the window, and theywent on into the hall.

"Ohi ! but we liad an awvful friglit.Aunt Sue and grandmamma and Iwere alone in the house, you know.We heard theni at the door, and weheard themn clinibing in the window.They didn't take any pains to liequiet, of course. The window ouglitto have been fastened. Grandmamma
wvas always careful to have very se-cure fastenings on ail the windows,and I was supposed to see to themat niglit before I went to bed. But1 must have been careless that time.Aunt Sue said it was ail my fault.

"iWe ail three got up and put onour dressing-gowns. Aunt Sue tooka lamp and gave me the revolver-wealways kept one londed-and we wentto the top of the stairs. Sam andMr. Black were down in the hall look-ing for matches. They heard voicesand began to wonder if some of theDoctor's fnmily were at home after ail.And just then Aunt Sue appeaî'ed atthe head of the stairs with lier lm,and callcd out, ' Who's there ?' Istood back out of sight, holding therevolver, friglitened hiaif out of mywits. 0f course, tlîey realized thenthat they were in the wvrong bouse,and Mr. Blaek, wvho always saw thefunny sffde of everything, said theywere only harmless Metliodjst min-isters, and that they liad made a mis-take in the bouse, and were awfullysorry, and that they would cali to-morrow and explain. They callednext day and explained, and ex-plained. But grandmamma wasawfully vexed about it. Slie seemedto find it hard to realize that it wasreally a mistake. But afterwards--"
Whiat liappened afterwards I neyerheard, for at this critical point thcnarrative wvas interrupted. We werestartled by a clap of thunder, and asudden downpouî' of main, and Amyran upstairs to close the windows.diThere's going to lie an awful stormn,"slie said, as she returned to the par-lotir. "It's (lreadfully black in thewest. inm so glad you are bere, Miss

oam',i<,,u et illi/es. 4.51

Wilton. I slîould lie terribly friglit-
ened if I were alone."

Suie seemed friglitened as it wvas,and gre;v quite pale as the rep)ortscame slidrper, and the flashes morevivid. IL was eiglit o'clock, and fastgrowing dark. A few minutes afterthe stormi began Sam came uii on theverandali with drippiîîg mackintoshtand umbrella, and startled us by cali-ing to Amy fromt thîe door :dIs 'Minnie liere ? Puit hcîr intoyour waterproof, and l'Il take lierhome before this gets any ;vorse."
" Minnie ?" said Amy, "site liasflot been here silice morning."
"iNot liere ! " cried Sam. diWhy,lier mothet' told me just now that shehad been over here since six, andasked me to send hier back beforethe main came on. She can't lie outln this storm. We must look lier upat once." And lie put up bis uni-brella and stnrted off on a rua for theDavis' cottage.

At first Amy and I were flotalarmed, knowing the chid's habit ofruaning away, but Sain returned in afew minutes to say tînt Mianie wasflot to lie fouad at home or at aayo! the biouses along the street, aadthat lie and Mr. Davis, with severalothers, were about to set out in differ-cnt directions to look for lier. It wasnow quite dark, and thîe stormi con-
tinued.

I always felt that I was to blame forwvhat liappened after Sam le! t us.Knowing Amiy's fright and excite-ment, I fully intended to stay withhier until his returmn, but slie per-suaded me that Mrs. Davis would be,vaiting alone in still greater anxiety,and would flot lie satisfied until Imade ready to go down to lier.",You will keep lier from imagininganything too dreadful," slie said, andadded, rather piteously, 'Il wislî Icould go myscîf, oaly after wliat liashappened, I'mi afraid I sliould flot liewvelcome."
It must have been sliortly after Ileft lier that the tlîougît came to Amyof the woods, IMinaie's favourite play--round. Strange enougli that nîoneo! us liad thouglit of it before ! Howit wvas that Anmy formed that resolu-tion, I never cuitc tiaderstood. Itwvas so unlike what aay o! us would

have expected of lier.
She tumned low, the parlour liglit,eaving tlîis message on the table:Am going to thîe woods to look foi,lIinie. Doni't lie friglitened. I
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k-nowv my way." Theîî slie put 011
waterproof and hiat ; toolz a lantern
and ail umbrelin, and started ont
alone.

Aithougli she felt an almost rnorbid
terror of the ioneliness and dark-
ness and the stili runibling, but now
more distant thunder, shie could flot
have realized the real dangers of the
undertakingl-. The woods by daylighIt,
'wvith always a guiding glcain froni the
open, is one matter ; the woods at
niglit, wlien one cannot be sure of fol-
]owving even a well-beaten patliway,
is quite another. After Amy liad
crossed the drenciied field, and entered
the wood, she did flot %vander far be-
fore she began to realize that flot only
Nvas there smaii hiope of finding Min-
nie, but there was the greatest dan-
ger of losing lierseif. But when she
tried to retrace lier steps, she oniy
went deeper into the forest.

At iast, iii despair, she sat down on
a wet tree-trunk, feeling that she
could only wait until some one should
corne to find ber.

After she biad sat there under lier
umbrella, as it seemed, a great wvhie,
a sound camne whicli brouglit lier to
lier feet witli an excited cry:

" Minnie, Minnie, are you there,
Minnie V" and a frightened voice an-
swered, "Amy, I'm lost. Corne and
get me." Amy raised tue lantern
over hier head, and called to the child
to follow the liglit. M-\innie carne
tlirougli the bushes, stumbling and
crying, but entirely comforted by the
siglit of Amy and the hantera ; and
Amy, having once got lier in lier
arms, sat down on the wet '.',g and
cried for very relief and thankfulness.
quite regardless of the fact that tlîey
«Were stifh far enougli frorn home and
shelter.

Af ter this they imust have wandered
a good deal further, for M.%innie, wliose
terror was now quite gone, declared
confidently, that slîe " knew the way
to go home," and Amy allowed lier
to take the lead, possessed by an un-
reasonable hope that the littie coun-
try-bred chuld, who had -nandered in
'wild places from babyliood, miglit, by
some instinct, lead tlîer to safety. At
]ast, however, 'Minnie declared tlîat she

wstired, and would go no further.
So tliey began to lookc about for the
best place to rest, and, fortunately,
found a comparatively slieltered spot
among thick bushes close to the side
of a great boulder.

Amy put the lantcrn on the top of
thc rock, that it miglit be seen as far

as possible, and tue two crouclîed
doý% ni under the umbrella, ïMiiiiiie
closely wrapped in Amy's wanterproof.
Thîe exhausted child feul asleep iii a
few minutes, and Amy, feelinîg the
little warm, dnrnp wveighit against lier,
told lierseif, rejoicing " It lias flot liurt
lier~. Shie is well, and 1 can keep lier
warrn till some one cornes."

TI'le seaircli-party, consisting of Samn
and Màr. Davis, and a iîurber of
otliers, did not returîî until after
midn*ggit, and, therefore, it 'was some
hours beford Amy's message wvas
found and rend, and liaif the village
liad tirnied out into tlîe wvoods to seek
tlie lcst ones.

At üarly nîorning, as daylight began
to creep into the forest, tlîey found
thein, 'Minnie wrapped in a cliild's
ieahth.i shumber, warrn and snug in
lier wiIterproof covering ; Amy, rous-
ing fronî anl uneasy sleep, pale, ex-
hausted, thorouglîly cliilled, lier
liglit inuslin dress, witl its dainty
trimmings, ail drenclîed and storin-
stained. Tliey brouglit thein to the
nearest house, the parsonage, wliere
MINrs. D,-.vis and a neiglibour's daugli-
ter, Lii zie Deale, and I, were most
,unxious".y waiting. 'Minnie was put
into dry clothes, and given lier break-
fast. We put Amy to, bed, and sent
for the (loctor.

None cf tlie Lyndoners wvill ever for-
get the days that followed. Day and
niglit wve three wvomen stayed in the
parsonagE. Mrs. Davis was an ex-
perienced nurse, and 1 relieved lier
wlien it wvas necessary. Lizzie did
tlie work ini tlie kitelien.

Tht docior came at ail hours.
Sani went «to and fro, in tlie bouse,
white-faced and sulent, and Minnie
understood witli a dhild's instinct tliat
sue niust nov talkz to lin.

One nigiit the train brought " grand-
mamma " Trevor, the little gentie-
faced lady witli the grey curls, but
wlien shc came Amny did -lot know lier.
Lyndon for once forebcre to pass
criticisni upon a strangcr. The
events of these days liad, for the time
being. at ieast, nmade of little exîougli
importance any differences of custom
and training. Ail Lyndon, thougli it
liad criticised tIe Wilkzeses freeiy
enougli but a fev; days before,
now lookied witlî awe upon everytlîing
connected «%vitli tIAm. Sam, invested
witî the strange dignity of a mani in
trouble, commnanded of us a new re-
spect. We ail drew bacli froun tIc
lmpending tragedy witlî a sort of
reverence. For the firtet time, we
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wvere takiîîg the \Vilkeses quite seri-
ous ly.

As I went about the liarsonage help-
!il<- in whiat ways I cold, the familiai'
f Irniishiing-s, i%,iny's pictures and bric-a-brae, Samn's ellessmlenl and violin,
tlie silent piano, ail the trilles whlîioui, eyes liad rcsted on from time totUnie witlî anmusemîenit or disapproval,
as tlie case nmighit be, now seemedtouclied withi a peculiar pathos. Ieveji recalled the quaint littie love-story whichi Amy liad told me on thiatfateful evening, and could no longerfeel that thiere wvas any element of
eoniedy in it.

Suniday came and went by, and
thiere were îio services.

Monday niglit there w'as a scarcely
perceptible change for the better, and1 was sent home for a night's rest.As I opened the hall door early Tues-day moiýning-, 1 liad a glimpse of Sam,%valking thc parlour and dining-room
with Minnie perched on lis arm. Aslie liad paid no attention to the cliildsince the nighit of the storm, I knewquite well that something hiad hap-pened. In the kitchien J found LizzieDeale getting breakfast witli a satis-
fied face.

" She's better," suie said ;"«she's go-
ing to get well."

Ail day one met vith indications
that the strain wvas over. Sam, w'hohaci scarce spokoen to any one for days,whistled as lie brought wood andwater for the kitehien. Hie played
withi Minnie ;hle teased IMî's. Trevor,which seemied to us the extreme ofauclacity whien lie was sent on anerrand to the store lie stopped joy-fully to shake hands witlî every onelie met, in his old-tinîe hearty nianner.
We looked on and rejoiced. I-ad itflot been tîmat tlie bouse miust lie keptvery quiet lie nîiglt hiave celebrated
by playing jigs on is viohin, and noone wold hlave objeetefl. WQ sliouldhave felt tlîat even tliat liad in it a
touch of solemnnity.

"«Shàe's taking us in," *Mrs. Davissaid to nie, grinily, as we wcre wasli-ing- dislies togetmer in the kitelientîmat afternoon. the exhaustcdl Lizzielaving-- been sent to bed."M.Nrs. Trevor V" I askec.
'Nris. Davis nodded %vithî a sliglit('omlpression of lier lips. "«I wassorry for lier whlen slip rame. Ofrourse. wve were aIl sorry. and %vetreated lier the best we knew hiow.B3ut hler mincl's pretty well macle up.I guess. She don't tlîinlc murli of

oui* Nays."1
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Suie treated us very nicely tlîrougli
it aIl, don't you tliink ?- 1 ventured to
suggest.

CO01, yes, slie tried to be nice," tUlisa little contemoituously, " but slîeknows very well we aiîî't lived in the
cîty aIl our dnays."

Tfli difference betweenl Mrs. Tre-vor's hiabits of tlîoughît and tliose ofthe Lyndoners %vas iot altogetlieî' amatter 0f - living in the city," but itw'as not best to say so.
" Mrs. Trevor, seems to me too reala lady to be ]liard on us," I said, cau-tiously, " but we miust expect that shewill misuinderstaîîd us a good deal.As you say, oui' ways are so differ-

ent.",
"And, perliaps, %we don't understand

lier muchi better," said Mrs. Davismagnanimousy. "0f course, it don'tmake any particular difference whatslîe tlîinks, any way, oîîly I'm always
one to side %vith nîy own folks."

Oli, yes, ilîdeed. - blood is tliekerthian wiater2'" Thiere neyer was atruer sayiîig. And flot only for thoseakin to us by the ties of blood, but forthose among whom we live and labour,and wvith wvlom we, in a sense, shiareour life, tliere is tuîat instinctive, un-derlying sense of synipatliy aîîd
affection.

It w-as flot so mnany years since Lyn-don lîad resented my intrusion uponits quiet life. I looked at Mrs. Davis,as she stood at tlîe table, wasliingdislies withliher toil-hardened hîands,and thouglit liow, during those dayswlien we were face to face with therealities of lufe, shie liad constantlyslîown lierself capable and to be de-peiîded on, wliere I was ignoranit andlielpless. Perhiaps it was flot strangethat it gave mie a keen sense ofpleasure' to kiiow thiat tlîis woman,wlio " alwavs sided witlî lier ownfolks." liad slkemi to nip as thoughslie felt I would quite understand, asthougli she recognizecj iii nie a womanW.1o. iii very trutlî, %vorked beside lier."Tliere is aime tluing we may bequite sure of." T said. in answver tolier words, - if M.rs. Trevor sliould liedisposed to, critic-ise us openly, as, afteral, I thiinl sîme will not, Aily would
liever allow it."

««No. I guess sue woiildn't," saidMrs. Davis, with enulîasis, and Iknew thiat Lyndon liad at hast adopted
thme Wilkieses.

"htMI-s. Trevor's imîprssions ofis artually wvre, I neyer found ont.Slie spent fourtec.n niglits iii tie lit-le spare room, tîme deferts of whiicl
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e%,en Arny's tasteful furnishings had
failed to (lisguise. It liad shieltered
ia the course of its hlistory very
many sorts and conditions of nmen.
Here ia(l corne "local preachers,"
travelling evanigelists, temperalice
lecturers, reformers of ail kinds, the
ardent supporters of manifold
.causes," from those whio afterwvards

beearne notorious as fanatics or ad-
v'enturers, to those w ho wei e to niake
for themiselves great narnes in our
land as benefactors of thieir fellowv-
mie n.

Frorn tirne to time also it had
afforded a night's resting-place to
'Methodist ministers of every variety
of type. 'fhey belonged, many of
them, to those earlier days of main-
moth - tea-meetings," stirring re-
vivalz.. large gatherings for the an-
annual missionary meetings-the days
wvhen Methodist preachers had not
yet lost ail their Bohiemianism, and
settled down to the mure professional
life of our modemn towns and cities.
In spite of the grcatest diversity of
nationality, disposition, training, and
individual opinion, they were, in gen-
eral, nien of force, of orig--inality, of
resource and enthiusiasm, and they
î)ossessed, ail cf them, that love of
conflict, toil and change, tie heroic
instinct of the Methodist itinerant.

Oh ! these old parsonages, scattered
throligli the ]and, wliat curious med-
lcys of comedy and tragedy we should
find If their histories were written-
sorrow, pctty intrigue, romance, ad-
venture, fierce confliits with the
powers of evil-and 'with these strange
tales, simpler but not less thrilling
stories of quiet and untiring labor, of
patient and triumphiant struggle for
individual character, and for the
higher life of a community.

It was not strange if littie MINrs.
Trevor, with lier ignorance of Cana-
dian country -ways and manners, felt
herseif soniewhiat out of hier element
In the Lyndoxi parsonage. Perhaps
the littie guest-chamber, w'ithi its
slanting roof and its square-panecl
*window looking toward the buis, was
haunted w'ith disturbing influences.
At ail events, as soou as Amny became
convalescent, 1'Graudmamma " Trevor
went back to thc city, and the Ly.n-
doners were lef t !in undisputed pos-
session 0f the WýTilkec;.

Ail Lyndon liad shown surlb per-
sonal anxiety and practical thoughit-
fulness, and hiad so, well provcd thiat
it feit the infister's troub)le its own,
that on Sunday morning Sain thanlced

his congreg-ation publicly witli ail un-
steady voice before hie pronounced the
benediction.

Whiie Amy "'as getting well, al
the village ladies hiad to have a hand
in taking came of lier. And so they
carne by degrees to feel a stmong sense
of proprietorship ia the \Vilkeses, to
rejoice in their good points, and to
feel very reluctant to recognize their
failings. And Amy ma(de tue most
of the situation, not deliberately, I
think, but because it was lier' nature
to be dependent and appealing.

The good women became more and
more motherly. Amy cetainly had
thue faculty of " getting round people,"
as the saying is. WhVlen she gmew
strong enough to be dressed, and corne
down-stairs again. slie lield quite a
levee in the parlour every afternoon;
gossiped in hier kindly wvay, sym-
patlîized with every one's troubles,
and confided aIl lier own ;rejoiced
with those that rejoiced, and wept
with tîxose that wept, as only Amy
could do. It became the fashion
among us to, go to the parsonage on
aIl days and at ail houms,- in the day.

The young people wveue more en-
thusiasticall'y loyal than ever ; and
tlîe women and young people are un-
deniably a force in any counmunity.
The storm of criticism tlîat had
seemed rising, died awvay utterly.
Mr. Davis, though he was not disposed
to make open acknowledgment, that
lie had been mistaken, daily showved
himiself among the w'armest fiends
of the Wilkes es. Those otiiers who
liad been loud in their denunciation,
nowv contented themselves with an
occasional mildly disappmoving me-
mark ;and eveni this seerned a mere
matter of saving the dignity, for woe
betide any outsider who mnight ven-
ture to express a criticism of either
Samn or Amy iii the presence of a
Lyndoner.

And now that the spirit of concili-
ation was abroad, even Sanm became
a littie less rigid in his rnethods of
"standing by bis principles," and on

some occasions so far cc .ýprounised as
to wheel to ]lis prayer-meeting in the
Brook schiool-hiotse in the ortliodox
frork coat and black trousers.

So al] "'et wcll through tlue faîl
and winter. Sain, whatever inay have
bceen his faults as a minister, at least
,workcd liard and conscientiously. The
cong-regations gmew until they could
grow no longer. The active mcrnber-
ship of then hpworth League expanded
beyond belief. Methodisnu flourislied
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in Lyndon, and peace and good-will
prevailed. And wvlien, in the fol-
lowing Junc, Sam's narne appeared
opposite Lyndon in the report of the
Stationing Committee, thiere wvas, I
thinli, no one wlho was flot ur.feign-
edly glad.

During thiat second summer an
event occurred in the arrivai ait the
parsonage of a tiny, fair-hiaired, blIie-
eyed maiden, Nvlio %vas promptly
named for lier "g-reat-griandmnamma,"
and admired and given presents by thxe
entire circuit. Everybody was ready
witli counsel and advice to thxe inex-
perienced littie nianima, and eager to
have a share in bringing Up the won-
derful baby. Miss Constance Dorathea,
Trevor Wilkes was called upan ta
adopt unnunxbered auints, uncles, and
grandparents, and whiea she was
taken to tawn at the age of six
manths ta "b ave lier pieture taken,"
some three or' four dozen cabinet
phatagraplis lîad ta be distributed,
w'hich, as Amy canfided ta me, idwas
rather an expensive business."
" Not that I mind that at al]," she
added, "i arn so thankf ful that every-
body is sa fond of lier; and," witli
a glance of motherly pi-ide at the

bundie of white embroidery on bier
hkiee, " it is nothing ta be surprised
at, is it, Aunt Elinor V"

Sa Sam's three years went rapidly
by, and the time came for the inevit-
able change. Whiatever may have b-en
the persanal opinions of any of us re-
garding the peculiar views and un-
usual behiaviour 0f Mr. Wilkes, it is
certain that w'e did nat lamnent mare
loudly at the going 0f the madel and
venerated Mi'. Radney than aveî' the
departure af aur happy, ariginal,
lieretical Sam.

One sunny June mnorning a crowd
assembled on the platformn af the Lyn-
don railway station. Amy, lier eyes
swallen witli weeping, hissed the aid
ladies and young ladies ànd babies,
and even some of the small boys
iGaad-bye ": and passed little Miss

Constance araund ta be embraccd by
every onc. Sam, very red in the
face, and swallawing manfully, nmade
jolies and bad punls, and shoolz hands
tilI bis arm achied.

Tlien they sorrowfully cntered the
car, and the trainî moved out af the
station, whule Amy waved fram the
w'indaw a perfumed, enmbraidered,
tear-bedrenclîed packet-liandkercb ief.

Tîxe E nd.

A D ALU'GIHT ER 0F TI1-LE
A NO VA SCOTIIA 7<RY

11)Y MAUIIE l>E1ITT, BA

idWhose girl's that out there an the
cliff V"

"dOh, that's Hirarn Mari,.tin's Jessie.
lie wvorks down iii the mines. you
knaw, but he's just next ta a preacher.
The bays eall him Preachin' Martin.
Shie's a fine girl, thiey say. Finle
figure. hiasn't sîxe ?"

Jessie .Martin was sauntering alang
the brinli of the old cliff at Souiti
Jaggins. Shie lîad the look of one
w'hose face lias been open ta sky and
sea fram earliest years-great, rest-
less, open eyes, wliere yau almost saw
the tass and roll of the billaws, a
braw that was fair and highi, and a
m ass of jet-black liair.

Just then shie was laoking dawn
the shore, that nated bit of Nova
Scotian share, witlî its fassilized trees,
isz fiowers of ancient days, its liard-
ened fishes and reptiles, of many cen-
turies long dead. But geolagy had

neyer apened its world ta lier. She
was Miner :àartin's Jessie, thaugli she
liad, to lie sure, cansiderably mare cul-
ture thanl mast of the miners' chil-
dren.

A group of Harvard students wvere
gatliering fossils on thc beacli belaw
(for' Jaggins draws science students
fron iiiost of the eastern calleges)
and nmaingi the air ring with tlîeir
calîs and laugliter. Once or twvice
they glanced uipward ut the lonely
figure an tic distant rocks. But she
heeded tliem no more than a flocli of
sparrows. Her mmid Nvas toa busy

wtiother thouglits, and lier eyes
were alive w'ithi restlessnes as she
gazed ont Idto the warld of claud
and wave.

11« Tlcdeire' of tlie niolli for, thestar,
0f die niight for tIhe inorrofw,

Vie devintinn to sonicthiing afar
Front thie ,IIiere of aur srrrow.-

1IN ES.
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She liad neyer heard the wvords, but
they expressed something of lier
mood. Perhaps she dreamed of miglîty
cities and streets tliroîiged witli
brilliant crowds, gay shop windows,
and musie-laden air. Foi' slie lnew
nothing of the world outside Joggins,
and shie hiad ail a clîild's enclîanting
dreams.

«"I'm so tired of everything "slîe

said to hierseif. " I wislî I were a
wave or-or a sea-guil, yonder."

She gazed upward as she spolie, and
the cloudy sky seemed to lay a re-
buking finger upon lier lips-but it
was a finger of lead.

The stili active figure of an aged
woman, clad in quaker-like grey, was
mnounting the slope behind lier. The
iiands were toil-worn, but the face,
wvith its snowy wreath of curls, had
aIl the refinement that years bring to
some natures. It was a face you felt
better for meeting. For what is more
cheerful than sunny, hopeful age ?

" Thou art liaving a liard struggle,
my girl," she said, iaying a hand on
the girl's shoulder. "I1 have
watched thee it goes liard witlî
thee."

Aunt Margaret, in serious moments,
often lapse(l into the sweet Quaker
language of lier early childhood.
" Thee loves Iilm more tlîan tlîee be-
lieves"

«Oh, Aunt Margaret, I do--I do
love lîim, I know, but 1 can't stay
here always, and be a miner's wîf e.
It's s0 dreary, an' the black clothes
an' faces an' aIl the grime ! Oh, if
lie were not a miner. It's enoîîgh to
be a miner's dauglîter, an' be i'aised
liere at the Joggins without to marry
an' stay for ever."

"Thou 'rt looking at the -%vrong
end of life, rny clîild. Thou tliinkest
it a clîcerier thing to be dressed Up
behind a city counter than to have
a bit of a home of your owîi to look
after. But wlhat o' thîy fatiier an'
brother, tlîy mothier lef t to tlîee V"

The girl wvas silent as slie tlîouglît
o! the time, five years ago, whieî lier
motiier liad died, and Ieft hier, a girl
of sixteen, to keep bîouse for lier
rather and oniy brother.

"flDon't leave Fî'ed," slie hiad said.
"«He'hl neyer go wrong, so long as
bis sister is withî him."

It liad flot seemed liard then, but
now-to settle thîcre for ever, to
simply niarry and go througli tue
saine routine of disii-washing, meal-
getting, and gossip of old Joggiîis.

"Aîîd, after ail, Jessie, it isn't a
liumbie place if you fill it royally.
You nîight makie ail the worhd better
if you would, and stili le unknown,
Jessie."

True girl looked up in surprise at the
enthiusiasni in those .wonderfully
briglit eyes.

"Aunt Margaret, I don't see lîow
you caîî always be 50 happy in your
place."

"Ah, I used to have my discon-
tented times wlîen I was young, as
wehl as you, Jessie."

"But wlîat made you grow so differ-
ent, auntie ?"I

"Thou, O Christ, art ail I want,"
slie said, with lier wonderful smile.
"«You've licard nie speak of Jeiînie
Carton-the one, you know, that feul
on the ice and hurt lier hip so slie
lîad to go on crutches tue rest of lier
days. Well, I used to, run in au' sit
with lier, an' talk a bit o' an after-
îîoon. It went liard witli lier at first,
poor soul. But, after awhile, we al
noticed how satisfied she'd grown over
lier knittin' and sewin'. Then we
began to see tlîat everybody that went
in an' talked witli Jennie turned Chris-
tian before long. I saw, too, how
hîappy suie was, an' I counted up the
people I kinew she'd saved, whule I'd
done notlîin' but sit an' dream o'
things I'd do if I were somebody else;
an' then I thouglit if I oniy liad Jeu-
nie's power, I'd le content to be just
myseif where I w'as."I

"Oh, aunt, but we can't ail do the
good you've done since then !"

«''How mucli more ;vill your hea-
venly Fatiier give the Holy Spirit to
them tluat asic Him ?' an' if every
chuld in Southi Joggins were broaglit
to Jesus tiîis winter ! There is an
aim wortli living for, an' the children
ail love you, Jessie, an' who to carry
it out for the dear Lord better than
one of thiselves-a miner's daugli-
ter, an' a mineras wife ? My girl,
thou'ht find few better men than Jack
Payson. Dost tlîee remember what
thy fathuer said-tlîat the men îîever
swear in tue gallery, where Jack
wvorks, an-"

"Ohi, aunt, don't! Don't, please!
It's ail too iate now. I toid him so
iast niiglît. It's ail ended. I told
luini I could neyer marry lîim."

"'Oh, Jessie, after being two years
engaged ! " Tue eider woman looked
sad for a moment. "Welh, there, lass,
douî't say another word about it. I'1l
just leave tlîee liere whule I run
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down tlîe cliff to see Mrs. Ilubbard.
Thoti'lt feel better for liaving been
alone a bit."-

The yearning la the g irl's cyes liad
softened to tears as site sat down on
tlîe rocky sliore. The wvlite-caps
w'eie chasing encli otlier across old
Fundy, as the great, full-bosomned tide
prepared for its mighty swell, and the
slîouts 0f the students echoed far
down tlîe beach.

Yes, slie saw Aunt Margaret's ideal
f or lier. Sitc knew nothing or littie
of Barbara Heck, or Elizabeth Fry,
and countless otiier women, wlîo were
great simpiy because of theiî' spiritual
life, but site kznew the old Gospel
book well. Slîe knew tiiere were
lives that ;vere great, not merely lie-
cause thîey strove to enter heaven
tlîemselves, but because they brought
heaven down into tlie hearts of
others. Slie even
sucli lives. Aunt
stance, scattering
cverywliere. And
son, to whomn site
for two years until

k-new just a few
Margaret, for ia-

God's sunshine
as for John Pay-
liad been engaged
last niglit, slie did

niot believe a stî'onger saint ever
lived. As to hoving Iiuîn, well, that
wvas ail over now, and site was to leave
on the early train to-morrow to visit
Aunt Margaret's home for a few
w'ýeeks. If site î'egretted, none but tlîe
dear old aunt suspectcd, certainly not
Jack, after ail thie discontented things
sie had said last niglît.

" Corne, Jessie, xny girl, it's time to
get your fatlicî"s supper,"l called
Auint Margaret's voice on lier retura.

It is an interesting wallk, that fromn
tlîe whîarf of Soutli Joggins up to thie
row of mineî's' homes ; the reddislî
niounds of dlay rise on your left,
wlîere they have been hîeaped in tlie
î'ear of the mines ; the long piles of
wvoo(l. tlîe rougit roadway, the uni-
painted houses la thîe midst of fallen
tinîbers, dccaying branches, and tree-
trunks, liere and tliere .children
playing in the unfenced yards, ail
combine to makie an original, if niot
a pheasant, picture.

Thîey met the miners coming up, for
it was past tlîree, o'clock, the hour
whcen day and niglit hands change ;
sturdy groups of thîem came along,
with coal-begrimed faces, dinner-
palis in liand, and little hamps in tlîeiî'
cap-f ronts. But thîcy were intelli-
gent-facèd fellows, niost of tlim.

Tourists wlio visit our eastern mines
lat searcli 0f archaic hanguage and
antediluvian ideas and ciustoms, often
greatly chiange thecir views. In thie
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first place they are greeted by fairly
good English, lia the second, tliey see
the miners are, as a rule, owners of
thieir owvn homes. Let tie traveller
stay over Suinday, and hie will find a
large proportion of themt ia the house
of God.

But it is possible that tlieir work
lias a dulling effeet on the aestlietic
side of thieir natures, for certain it is
that la many localities tlîey have a
most unliappy disregard of paint,
flowers, and vines. iheir homes
thus afford a suggestion of poverty,
thougli their owvners often earn a
goodly wvage. It was, perliaps, this
side of life that repelled Jessie Martin.

" What ails John Payson to-day, I
wvonder ?" remarked lier father, as
site prepared their evening meal.

«Why ?" site askied, for she had not
yet told lier father.

"Why, he's as wlhite as a ghost.
The manager wanted him tû q1uit this
afternoon, but xe wouldn't."

Jessie saw it as she kneit at lier bcd-
side tliat nigit-a, white face, drawn
with suffering. the suffering lier dis-
content and faithlessness had caused,
but stili giving the laugli and smilc to
liis fellows as lie worked. She knelt
-kinelt so long site liad forgotten self,
and caughit a revelation we ail miglit
catch if we would but look more
steadily into tlie face of the living
God. Her eyes liad a something of
the Transfiguration in tlîem as she
closed them la sleep thiat niglit.

It was not tili thirce in the morning
that lier brother came up out of the
mine.

" Fred, lias Jack gone past yct ?"'
sîx asedglding out into the

kitchen.
" Wlat! You up at this hour,

Jessie ? No, lie didn't corne up at
aIl. Thiere looked like a little danger
of the props gi!vin' way. down one of
the galleries, an' lie offered to stay
withi Sam Jacques, an' lielp fix it."1

" Is there really danger, Fred VI
" Ycs, there is. 1 doni't sce wliat

niakes Jackv so rash. You'll have to
talk to liim, Jessie. There wasn't
another two men in the mine 'ud do
that job."

Shie did not speak-slie could flot,
as site drew backz into lier î'oom.

The nioon lhung low and pale in
the west. outlining witli lier level rays
the piles of turf and wood, and the
group of old buildings about the en-
trance of tlîe mine.

There would be no change 0f hands
again tilI thîrce o'chock la tlîe aftcr-
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noon now, and slie bad to le'ive on
tic morning train wvitl Auint IMar-
garet. Shie would flot see hlmi then,
and she hiad wrongc(l inii so ! if
she could only tell himi before slie
'vent away ! Then-she shuddcred
at the thouglit-he was ln (langer.
WVbat if she sliould neyer sec him
again !

An hour later, the door of tue 'Mar-
tin cottage opened noiselessly, a wo-
man's figure stole out through the
bush of the coming day. Once only
hier heart failed lier ;it wvas whlle
standing there at tic opcning of the
mine. Tfli air wvas full of the litimid
freshiness of moril the little lake
across the railwý%ay gently rocked the
last stars that lay cradled yct a mo-
ment in its bosom, then glimmered
faintly, and were gone. The white
dise of the moon wvas drifting away
yonder nmong the ragg ed tree-tops,
and ail along the pcarly east out-
spread the crimson dawn. Slue tuî'îîec
and looked down the yawning abyss
beside lier, twvo thousand five hua-
dred feet of slanting blackness to
descend. Tue liour foi' clîangiag
hands 'was past ; there wvas no way
to descend but by walking (foir Jog-
gins lias an incline road instead of
the usual slîaf t). But lîir ewn
father had walked down, and she was
strong and brave.

She hesitated but a moment, then
lighted the tiny miner's lamp suie lîad
brought, and turned down the incline.
The greyislî lght, thickened around
lier at cvery step, until it was al
black abead, thick, measureless black,
impenetrable. Sometimes she fancied
she saw tiny stars twinkle tliousands
of feet bclow, but she elosed bier eyes
a moment, and they were gone.

S-z-z!
It w'as the empty coal-boxes daslî-

ing past lier on the incline railway.
Slic must keep close to the damp
wafls, for to get on the track meant
death. The lowness of the beams
ovcrhcad made it impossible, too, for
bier to straigbten up to lier full
heiglît, and the way was stcep and
uneven, so stcep isome places that
slic almost lost lier balance, and hnd
to clutch at the beams above. Now
a littie vcined stream, ia the rocks
over the rondway came dribbling
playfully on bier bead and face, then
there was the beavy roar of tbe great
boxes of coal bcing pulled up ; again
the gusb of waters, spouting from tlîe
rocks at bier feet. She pauscd once
fer breath, then dowa again, down,

dowvn, down, into tue dar-kness and
tue silence. The lighit of dlay siione
lilze a bright copper coin far' up the
siope belîind, or rather, like a tiny
cirele eut f rom a waning moon.
Tlihen suie looked back againi, and it
was gone, and shie knew she wvas near
tue bottom of tlîe descent.

Level ground at last ! Tiiere werc
tue big- curtains tbat shut off the first
passages, and littie " Nielkey," as
they called hlmi, aslecp la his place.
His fatiier had been killcd tliere, and
ever since lic had beca earning al'ewv
pennies by lifting the eui'tain for
visitors, with bis checry, " Pay ycr
footia' V"

"Nickey, wakc up, my dear clîild,
please."

And she slippcd a, slining quarter
into his lîaad that made him open
lis blinkling eyes more widcly tlian
any amouiit of coaxing could have
donc.

"Sec, liere, Nickey, yeu go down
to tue place wlicre tlicy'rc fixin' those
shaky props, and tell Jolin Paysoa
tlîere's some one wants to sec him
lucre. Mind, doni't let the otiiers
know who it is."

Sluc passcd under the lieavy cur-
curtains into the air tlîat almost
stifies at first with its weiglit and
heat, thea sauîitcred down to where
suc could sec the miners, wvorkiag
dowvn a distant passage, some break-
ing the coal with their picks, some
loading it into the cars, by tue ligbht
of the littlé lamps tlîat bui'ncd in tlîcir
eap-peaks. Ail was still, save for
tue distant tluud of the engine la the
pump-room, and the rush of sub-
terrancan waters being pumpcd awny
to an outlet on the Fundy coast.
Then a single liglît appreaebed ber.

" Jessie !" cxclaimed a surpî'iscd
veice.

But she drooped bier face witli a
blusli of cmbarrassmcnt.

«"What is it, Jessie, ? Anytlîing
luappencd to Fred ?" He was pale
,%vith excitement.

" Notlîing. No, 1-1 just wantcd to
tell youi I wvas sorry, Jack. I couldn't
go away witliout, and I was afraid
sometlîing would happea you. I amn
sorry, Jack. Don't you believe me ?"

" Do you rcally mean it, Jcssic ?"
" Ycs, Jack, dear. I'm not wortby

of you, but lIl try to be, and if-"
" Husli, dear ! Oh, Jessie, you'vc

made une the hîappiest man-but bow
did you get here at tbis lîour ?'"

"XValkied."
"Walkced ! Not down the incline !
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"Oh. hiark ! Wliat's that terrible
noise, Jack ?"

"Nothing. It's' only the machinery
hli the pump-room. But, Jessie, my
deai', brave-"

"Oh, listen ! Whiat is it ? It
can't be the machinery V"

There wveie several shouts and a
souind of hurrying feet.

" Johin Payson's killed !" sorne one
shouted.

"An' Sam Jacques, too !"said an-
other.

"What's the matter ?" askzed Johin,
hurrying down the passage.

A moment's silence answvered hirn,
thien some one grasped him by the
shoul der.

" Thank God, old fellow! We
thought you an' Sain wei'e under it.
The whole thing came down an'
bloeked the galiery up complete."

"But whiere's Sam ? I left him
thiere."

" Here I arn. I coulda't do any-
thing alone, mate, after you lef t, so
I started foi' the purnpf-rooni. It
must've dropped as soan as I was
out o' siglit."

Meaiiwhie Jessie stood alone in the
(Iark at the outrance. \Vas it ail a
(lreami ? \Vas shie reaily there ai'
home hli bed, and Jackz lying beneath
tue failen miass ? But the next mo-
ment the living voice wvas ilulber ear.

-Good-bye, Jessie," lic said at
paî'ting. " You've saved twvo lives
this morning by coming to tell mie you
weî'e sorr'y. It's a gcod 'day's
woi'k, an' youl k-now wviiat it means to
me, Jessie."

Yeaî's afteî' theî'e was one home in
Joggins that wvas an example cf
beauty to the otheî's. A stalwart
miner' used to join in lus chilclren's
play upon the lawvn, and sometimes
they were joined by a sweet and gî'ace-
fui woman. Jessie bas fuifilied lier
Auat Maî'garet's ideal. Slie is not
wvidely known even around lier native
place, but thougli fewv people, suspect
it, the Recording Angel is writing in
the flames cf yondei' sunset, the
naines of a miner and bis wife among
those that " shall shine as the stars
foi' evei' and evex'." because they
"turn mauy to îigh,,Iteoutsness."

Simicoe, Ont.

THE N EW A US'1R ALIAN CO.'[MMON\VWE L'i'I.
liV ItI)VAitD KII'l.lNG.

Slue came to tue old Qu p' re.ý'nce. lu the hall of our thîousand years,
In the hail cf thie 1-ive frev nationis tbat are i)e(rs anuong tijeir peers:
Royal she gave the grcting, loyal site' bcwed thec bead,
Oryiiig :-" Crcw i me, iîuy niothier! " and the old Queen stcod and su

fIow can T crotvi tlicc further? I know wliose standard flies
Whcere tUec dean surg' takes the Leeuwin oir the notied Kaikouras rise.
13100( of aur focs ou tliv bridie and speech of oui' fricnds lu tby niolth-
llow can I crawu thee fuirtier, O Queen of tlîe Sovercigu Sotith?
"Let the five free nations witness! " But the 3'oung Queni answcred Swift:
"It shahl be crowîî cf aur crowiîing ta hold clii crowu for a gift.

Tu the (lays %%lien our folk w"cre feebie thy sword mîade stun' aur lands-
\Vberefore we conte iii power to beg our crowîî at thîy bands."
And the oid Queen raised and kissed lier, an(l the j('aiuus cirdi('t prest,
Ri(pe(l %ith tue pearîs cf the Northlaud aund r('( wvitl theî goid of the WVest-
Lit îvithi lier land's owîi opals, lion.hîearted, alive',
And tlîe five'starred cross abave thîem, for sign of Uic nation,, five.
So it wvas (lotie iii tie pre.scîce-in tbc' hall of cur tlîausand y('ars-
Iu the face of the five frece nations tlîat hiave no lîcer but tlîcir peers;
Aud the youîîig Qtucen (out <of tlîe Soutlaîd kueeled douxu at the aid Qîe' kuce
And askced for a inother's biessing oii tlîe excellent years ta be.
And the old Qîxeen staoped lu the stjiliness wlicre tlîe jeu eiled lîead dIrcopied iw.
"Daugliter no mîore, but sister, an(l douiy dauiglter so-

.Mothier cf inany priuces-and cbild cf the clîild 1 bore,
What goocl tlîing shall I wisli thee that I have not wislied befare?
"'Shaht I give thec dcliglit lu domninion -rash pî"i<c cf thy settiug foi thi?
Nay, wo be woinen togctilcr-we kn(,î w'hat tlîat ist i.s wartlî.
Peace ou thy uitinost boriers and streuigtli on a road uuitrod?
Thcse are deit or diniisucd at the secret wvill of Gad.
"Shall I give tbee myv sieepless wvisdoin or the glft ail wisdonm aboya ?

Ay, w'c be wvouneu togetlîer-I give tliec tlîy lue<îiue's love;
(Ycd requit(' tlîee, iny daugbter, tlirouglî thie strenucous yeaî's to be,
Aud inake thîy pecîle ta love thîce as tbcu hast lcvèd ne!"

-- Lowdox Timns.
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TI-E PASSION

iMany thousantis of p ersonis have gi tu
to Olueraullni ergau L itimîg thle lasr suiinuier
to wîtness the P>assmon Play. They ex-
pected to find a survivad oif the devott
and reverent performance %with wliich thle
]3avariani peasants long celebî'ated thecir
deliverance frtnn a deadly pestilence.
Tlie play lias beeîî advertised as a special
attractiton iii every city in Europe, and
lbas been coîivcrted into; a vulgar inoney-
nuak11ing' sht)w. Yet it lias bec» cxploited
hy tule press, and even by somne sections of
the religiouis press, as a pions perftrmîance.

Kc'vertlieless tliere lias been a grood deal
if adverse criticisin. TeGrslei tl

of Leiîsic, says ''Tlîe play lias degeuier-
ated into a tlieatrical exhibition, wlîicli
tends to nuake the inost sacred tlîings in
listtiry the ineans for uîervous excite-
muent anid for the gratification of a ltîw
type tif desire for l)lensuiie. The pau'twi-
îmnts, îîttably lie îw'ho plays the rôle of
Christ, are muade thîe t)ljcct of lîystcu'ical
adulation after the ninier iii m hidi the
lierous of the stage are adored by their

wtisliplurs.The tinteu bas ctonte 'mlien
tlîis kinid of an exhibitioni of sacred tluigt,ýr
slitul(l cease."

It bias l>een couudeinnud as unierceuuary
and the villagers a- very' extortiîmate.
lThe satnbrings iii foîr tuheas ctîn-
iunity over 81,600,000O. Wlîile the vil-
lagers are lescril>ed as pits, -simpille-
îmmiîded petople, y-et mu are tîîld tîmat their

itlyllic regioîu thme jealti.sies of the otîtside
woî'ld ]lave founid tlieir w ay. Rotsa Lang,
thîe persoii wlîo enacted thîe iumther of

ouir Lordi iii the play
telli year's ago, w'as
sluier.sVçdcd by a
yotînger and fairer
îîerforîîîer of only
îiniieteen yT<5rs of acge.
1 t brokze the disçar(Ied
llayer's hart, and shie
took refuge ini a con-

-vent nlear \riennla.
i-Ici fathier, Burgo-
niatster Laiig, w'lîo had
thrice deliîîeated the
character of Cahiphias,
ivas cruslhed by dis-
appointîuieît and sor-
row, and three %veelzs
after the opening of
the play, was carried
ti> liis grave with great
lamientation, ni(t un1-
niicgled w'ith deep

felnsof reunorse and self -up)braiding" on
the part. of the villagers.

The stage unngtetwas alînost ab-
soltitely perfect, even to stage thutnder at
the Crucifixioni, unider the direction of
professioiials front Viennai.. '' Every an-
gruishied detail of the tragcedy, froua the
fallingr of Jesuis unider the weighlt of the
cro>ss to tlic takziug down of hlis body, is
show'n iii the grcatest perfection of stage
realism. To the observer iii the audience
nothinig but the nails support the body
on the cross."

A writer iii Zim'st Ie rald says "Wlici
you lucar constant discussions as to the
iuncrits of Christus as an actor, or sonie
oile remnarkzs, as 1 hieard a wouuan, ' Judas
is a rankz actor ; ' wheni you sec the crowiî
of thorns pressed on the hiead of Christus
iuy min whosc evcry motion indicates
their fear lest lie bie hurt; ; wlien the le 'gs
of the inalefactors are broken with a
stuIlied club, and the gashi iii the side of
Christus is miade by soute itieluanical de-
vice oni the point tif theu spear, you ivili
î>erlîaps blirimuk as I did froîmi it aIl, and
lmopt. that tisi year unlay N% itniesb the filiai
presentation.

"I askeud iîany peopîle w bat thiey
tîmu»tlIit of the repeentation,' anud alunlost
w% ithouut exception tlu reply w as the Voice
of uny ow-n feelings. Tlîey hiad bec» iiii-
pressed, bult not nuoved ;asttînislicd at
ttu marvellus presentation of suel «t
finishied draina by villatge folkis-I licard

a ell-kiw crs a that there w asn't
a coumpany of actors in exi.stence whio
could do it as well-but îîut touclied:

P L AY.
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astouinded, but not infliienced ; suri>rised,
but disappointed. Lt %vas a iniock trial,
a couinterfeit Passi'oîî ; the Christus wvas
not Christ, and wve wcrc btili searching for
our Ideatl."

Lt is runioure(l tlîat a Jewishi sy'idicate
proplosSep oucn the Passio>n Play
on the stagre at New York, Chicago, arld
other Ainerican cities- if public opinion
wvill tolerate the exhibition. Lt wvill fot
bc contended that, this syndicate Ias
niuchl religiouis sentinment ini the enter-
prise.

sacreti and solei evelit ini the lîistoî'y of
the wvorld, the suifferings aild dearth o>f oui'
Lord, w'otild proV~e revo()tit to Oer''
reu'erent iiii iid. \Wliat îiiifit be 1lIol1l(>i d
iii thie pions iiiedia-val peasalit as ail act
of tlev<>tion, is inlexcusable as a tîleatr-icalI
pageant, relicateti day after day to a1 itioli
of foreign tourists. Even as a sîiectaeflar.
performancuîe, it lias recevi (-d \~ci e e
treatilient. M~r. ir-euiacul>iiiî- t~
Son, the disti iimislie(l iîiiîîsh t iitie,

w~rîtes tiiiso~f tMia ns< i I~ il diirîticle
wh'iil \N-.Ea i(e fro >îî I',,n, Il . ~i.l

i'ASS!ON 1'LAY-MAiY ÎAIIoNNA (311.SS ANNA FLt'NGEiI).

Early Christiail art carefully avoided,
as though îîrevented by a sacred inter-
diet, anly atenp to delîict the awful
scelles of CI=t' Passion, the rualistie
treatinent, of whichi ini Romian Catholie
arît so often shiockis the sensibilities and
harrows the soul. Thîis soluiînn tragedy
thcy feit to be the thenlu of dev out andi
prayerful nieditation, rather than of por-
Iraiture in art. Hence wu find no pic-
tires of the agony a:nd bloody sweat, the

rnocking and ethe shlaîne, the death and
burial of the world's Redeenier.

One would think that the representa-
tion on the stage for înoncy tof the inost

''Lt is ait easy Iiatter tu g-et to Oberaiui-
lluttlg L î~adycoiîpared w ith Uihe
loig, Iiîgli-road and by-road bubiiiews of
former Play recur renees. Froîîî Lic tirst
miomnent you realize tliat you are ini a v'ast
caravanhary of Eiiglishi anti Axiiericati
turiats, iiiingled witlî a large buit far less
iiuipojrtýLnt and noisy Geriîîaii or Atistriaîi
conitingenit. A wvide street, bordered %% ith
mnîart town-like iotîses, inostly iiew~ oir
tranisiiio'vrified. Ip aind down stirges a
tlîî('; of trit. Every liouse, too, is

aI sl ,a aar of pietures, glass, cars'-
iîîg, anid rlia rni of evury sort, iîiartistic
as Z> ci1 as arti.stie, brtnuglit frotil 'Munich

e -----------
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or Vicia, factories. it is a. Midway Plea-
saunce, tis ( beraiiinergau-a Champs
EI*ysées, inuis the niarinettes aiid the
biitîs. Next 'Play year' tîxero w~ill ho
likely caféLs-haulIaIh everywlie'e .iId a,
couple of carrousels in full swincr. Thie

simpifle v'ill.îge folk ' ire doubtles dead
wiscly. A genierationi of lî'kvlers- anid
shIopkleep)ers lias succed(ed. Thie more
fact that every iiow and thon you recognize,
ini somle tradesmnian, busy in biis bootb,
0one of the Play's dramnatie corpis, longç-
hiaired, anid witli a tendency to pose, to
assumle a, devout expressioli that inieanis
mi oye to business as %vell as biis coingii
reponisibilities, alters niotbingic iinuch. The
flOw liotels are alla-squeez/e, ini their n<)isy
restauranits and tunxultuous dickerinT.

tinie-talies anid notes, laughinig lou(lly
o)Ver jolzes anid experienices-aIl iii Enig-
lisli and niostly iii Eniglishi Englisli-welI,
l)erhxals this Passion Play Ilouse mit Oher-
anînîiergautl ivas, truly, a Play Huse of
Prayer, but niow'ada.ys the tourist agenicies
certainly have imadie it a dcexî of tourists.

At eighit o'clock the overture to the
Play is giveni by a badly-driiled orchestra.
Andi lot mue say biere that the nmusic rixi-
niiig througbi the Passioni Play is an al-
mlost f undaniiental blemisli, h rst and last.
The noble and yet simple chorals, after
Bacli, thie truly folk-iusic <juality, thxe
religious sinîplicity, are alike too far aNay
from it. Inistead, omie lias senitiniiental rub-
bisli-a. kind of scoreý miade up) of borrov-
inig Mlozart, or- of muiitationis of Mozlirt's

PASsION i'LAY-TIIE CRUCIFIXION.

Moncy, miiey, înonecy n iiake ail of it
tuat ' ou Cali, wvhie Cook anid Gazec anld
Sehienkler pour iin thieir regiments of Enig-
lishi anid Anierican tourists <,n uis !i' Tat
is the soul of Oberanmmiergau to-day. iSzor
iniexcusably Iinids mie suchi a soul there.

" Thie iiext noriiig you ialkz over to
thîe big nowl ' Passion ' Theatre, andi you
tako your place. You are iin a lzind of
big, yeilow-gra-,y, iron railway station
ov' rarched iii a litige curve, b ig as tale
(/t? fWijjiP.'ii iii anl exposition, and seatinig
aibout four tlhotms.iîd( peole. Around iild
aibout you a, large niajpmrity o>f theo Play
visitors are dloîng( anlythîing but settie
down inito the ' preîîaratory înood,' of
wilîih we read so înuch. Clhîattcring- Up
and downv iii thieir seats, eatiig ' post-
scripjts ' t(> thecir b)reakfatsts, cm npariiîg

iiîitators ; anld of puttinig oranige water
and( l>arley suga r t<) the îroduct. The
resuit is langi(uid and mîorbid sickliiness,
iuiiiiber by niiîîbiler. Aiîd, as sîîch nîusic
evexi, full of a solo anid recitative quality,
lies outside the trainling( of the average
Batvariaui ileasanit v'oic-not outside the
voice itself, but tbe scliooiiçg-tirst anid
Last also, is the iîîuisic of the Pla1y cxc
crably suin-îvitlî a throaty, nasal qîîality
thuat onlly ignorant cars can eli.103. Hlo%-
cvcr, thec stately Processioni of thîe Choruis
comIies OHm (dressed ini a ybrid, Grekishi
costunîe, as if a1 play of Sopliocles Werc
toward>.

"I do uiot pro<pose home-nom is there
space-to relicarse thc fail iar course of
the drainia, onl %wlîicl an Leiigish literature,
hiist(mrical, descriptive, anid cri tical, ha:s

I_______
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been in existence siîice the blf-cenittoiy
bugan. The structur'e and illovoenet. of
the pico, %vîtl its. siîiijle scelles andl its
]3îblical diction and spirit-îîore or less
i<)0dtri'ed and( tilled out within a genlera-
tion or so, but stili beconungly niaïve andl
devout-have rccîved vohîmnus atten-
tion. It is to-day, ini spiteo (f ail chîanges

idorig<,inali'l iîîfelieities, a str(>ngnn
collnplex and interestin g surv'ival of the
îîîieval Passion Pky of Gerniany and
Austria, a strong vehicle in its textual in-

P'ASSION IILAY-IAILY MAGDi'

(lividuality for the lionsant-actoi's tii)r
muent, and even for the pOeisant-auditor's
eniiotion. Scelle succeds %wclýl to scene,
tableau knits logically to tableau, between
the Pro logue aMd the cntry of Cbrist into
JerusaleIi, andl the CrucifiNion and Resuir-
rection. And the ,eneral efli.ct as rend
or fancicd, hIIfle often tedious, is sin-
cerdly religions. Doubtlcss, as the Play
wns fornierly given, tic Passion bram
iiust have been deely nppealing ;both

spîrituanlly and as that îmiradox in a'stlie-
tics, natoî-ol (11- froin uiîleanied meni.

U o-dny it is îîcitlior edifyillg Ilor. tt-
tracti'c. Tlo-day it is nieitiir relig'ioni
lior zestlietics. To-day it is false nnd coin1-
mon->lace or Inrsli tlirotgont ;exccpt
where, now and thon, thoe oldci actors of
the best tgrade can show theinselves iin
tlieir best lîgbits, or Micrc the new genjera.-
tion of Obcrai 1iiiîcrgnCu Passion-1>layers
arc young mîon of the botter artificial iin-
stincts anîd have bccîî able to profit by
tecclingr of thcir seniors or by boing
trained for stago-work by regular eictork8

LENE; (illSS JIEJTIIA WO>LF).

froin cities. 0111y' these two tlîings iiiakeC
the Play enditrable nlow. And at lonst
one-hlf of the excuse, you observe, is
purelIy artificial, anid lias no more to do
w-ith the Ainîîirtlial tlian if the gnarislî
Pa-ssion Thieatie vere o1n Mad isoniSur
Garden or Enm'l's Court !Piety, devotion,
siiîplicity, a customn kcpt for gratitude
to God's good plewsuire and iii.tui'S re-
inindcr-iotiiig of the sort. Tlint is
lIiet onlly iin vestiges. But a plny miust
be lzel t up. For the village likes înoncy
and ail the woi'ld Inoivs of its toen-yeairly

v
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event. So sophistication, 1)bad sophisti-
cation, or conuoiionplace efet, tak(es the
place of a meal and sincere àq iso, d'eo'.
Lt is a Passion tori t<) tatters-alinost to
Tattersalis!

-But you say 'Dîsmniss the un(ler-
elcent, o>f pijons, devolut feln. ¶ io
the Play interesting inercly as a rural per-
formnance ? ' Frankly, no. I mil flot for-
getfutl of the goud dranîatiC workz of several
of the performners of the lew-eouîe set.
Peter Itendi as John the Beloved, Sebas-
tian Laig as C'ùiaphas, Sebastian Bauier
-a finle Pi(l,('ei Breits.nîer as the

wiîcized .Ytîoe-adso on. Buit they
are good artificial actors ini style, and

"As for the world-faoîed ftblleaux andl
i)roces'sioiial efleets, why, the scenery no>w
usCl cals for artiticial hights and r-eally
theatricail effeets. A serius of cithier oh-
seure or glIaring rcstilts naturally cones
to lis, und(er open-air confditioni.o
.sec too muuch lartifice to-day,. else yoiu uîeed
more !Illusion ?There is none-abso-
lutely Ilioe !t''le crucifixion, %witbi its
figures in rose-piiîk ' fieslingiýs,' is a thing
to shuldder at-with %wratih at suchl at-
tenlipts lît re1-alîsîn. ' r¶le actual (>t-door
scenes arc better, especially those before
the Flouse of Pilate.

'Sucli i.' ( )leraiiiuiergau to-day. Yoii
thiuk, tiiese hiles severe ? \\ell, go you

PASSI01N I>1AY-11U1E IES'(tUO

couIl be effective on aîîy stagre, in %varilus
^les. Thiere is nothing noùf in their art.

So wby go to Oberaxnnergau to -se thei?
And Zwink as Judas, after ill, is a rathier
,Statdtthieater' Judas iiowadalys ; if strong

inIibis diction and physiquîe for the part.
L cannot praise Anton Lang as Ch rist. A
fair-faced peasmnt, Lang lias not intelli-
gence or texnperamnent ; and Ife is nionoton-
ous and poseîcîr to a degree, wbiatever lie
inay have learned of Mayer to the contrary.
He lias two toiles, three facialcln's
and four poses. That is blis art. The
w0oe bave not imucl to (Io, and they dIo
it with mnediocrity, Aima Flunger a sba(le
more eNpressively.

and sec the Play, if you wvill. You will
xlot (lissent thon. kt is the foreigin ex-
ploiting and the ' inoney sense ' that baive
undone Oberaminergau's Passion Draina
Lt cannot bc saved, and it inerits not to
bc saved. Lt is spoiled. No wonder you
ineet no eniotional effeet on actors or
auditors. Tie (>nly te.trs 1 saw were the
tiers of bomches. An artificial, cheal>,
gauttdy bouquet lis been substituted for a
buncli of bhîiebells. A passion-flower ini
cotton and v'elvet is griven you inisteaid of
,~. blossoxa. froin the Ville of Sorrow. Ln
the carbonic-acid air o>f our sopbisticated
life, poured into the Animer Valley, aiIl
natural blooin natturally înust die."

1)ermaser in Trhy footsteps let lis go,
'lWi witit Tby pi.esence ill oui' lives sliaîl glow,
And souils ùhirougi ils Thy î'csurrcction know.

-Lury Larcom.

illethodist 111(lfl(-Iziim and Reviem
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TH-E -MISSIYNARY Cll$ N CIIIN.*y

liV lION. CIIAIIES l)ENIil%
Ex-jjinister of thc- Unitcdl .st«tfs jto China.

IlîeliistorY Of the Chîristian iiiissioiiariei
lis oni the wb<>ie lietin tlat oif Chinlesi
pogress tovard iiioderil civibizatioiî

* Uonînecingwitli the arrivai of the Jesuiil
father, Ricci, in 1î582, tbrouigb the timc
%'Iien the firs.(t Protestant ZDsioay
Roblert àMorrisoni, arrived at Canton i

* 1807, ;ui< dovil to our ovn day, muission-
ary %vork lias nieve* failed to instruct and(
benefit tbe Obinese. Tbe nîissionary lias
been the educator of the Chinese. 1-1 e
lias %vritten original books for theiu buli
lias traîîsiated foreign books inito tlieir
Language ;lie bias 'estabiibed silools,
Colieg,-es , universities, and liospitals ; lie
lias initi'o(lce(l foreign arts ani sciences
lie lias been the forerunîîiei' of commîierce.
T1o< thie ordiniary foreigniei, wbetilîer a,
touirist or a resident, the Chilanîlaîi is a1
straniger, but the nîissl(iîîary is blis conl-
stanit coiiIal(>n aLnd frienld, aiid aliways
the, dispenser of cbarity. It is stated that
the converts informîed the for-eigni min-
iters of thîe iînpending riots, but tliat

tlieir w'aringic was niot Ileeledl.
Several riots ]lave been calused l>y the

ridiculous charge Qit the îniissioiiaries
lise thîe eyes of infants to inake0 Iliedicinle.
Thuis was thîe enini of t lie celebrated riot
at Tien Tsin iin 1870. Ilere it inist lie
said tlîat if thîe foreigniers %would give uip

thîe establisliing of urplîan asylunîis, tlîey
0111(1 avoi<1 a prolifie source of disorder.

In one of thîe tovns on thie Xangtse a
înissionary laid lier hiand on a boy's liead
iii thie streets. Thie boy ciainîied tliat lie
wMIS bew itclîed, and a fearful riot ensued.

It inust be adînitted tbat sudden dis-
turbances gyrowiiigy out of such incidents
or deinsions as above nîcntioned, do not
idicate a generai antagoîiniî aitiong thîe

pîeopule to miissionary work. lVissions areestablishied ail over tliat great emîpire,
mnîy in the niost îsolated anid iinpr-
tected places. ami disaster bias coulie tocouliparatively fewv of tlieiin. It is not to
lie denied that liatred of inissionanies
exists aniong thîe litdeati and thîe liigler
classes. Wliile the governîiiient bas nlot
faiied on suitahie occasions to acknow-
ledge that the inissionaries dIo grood, and
to order tbat iiey slionid be protected,
stili official classes view tlien witlî envy,
liat'e<, and mlalice.

* Abridgcd froîn the ilfi«ioiary là-ikwc
if th(, 1VOY-fl.

\VlIenI, in 1897, tivo CathiOlie îiissi<i
anuis %velle uinlrdlered iiilil îug tle
evenit w'as il, Je an1 excuse for* thie 8seiziiig
<if Kia-chli andm the adjoinliig territory
by Geîiiîaîî11Y. Froui tlîis tuîîjtlstitih>le
cveiit dates thie begiiingi]5 of thie trounbles
tliat have lateiy aihicteti Chiiîîa ami startled
the Nworld. It is weil knIownl, also, tliatin otiiex- quarters, as iii Paieýstinu anid
Syria, tbe saille Jsilicy oif lirotectiolî is
beîîig p'îslîed by thîe Kaiser. It wvihiscar-Ceiy bu donbted tliat onue of thîereasoîls foi this action, is te se, -ce the in-.fluenice of thîe cathoic Chlireli for the

Eîperor., but c.notlîer mnquestionably is
tue xpaîsion of Geniîlan commîîer'ce.

That commîîerce follo%'s tile nIIissiolnaî,ybias been findubitably provenl in Chlîia.
lnISpired by lîoiy z'eal, lie g<es inito thîeinterio*, inito localities %vliere the jiiercliant
lias iever I)euietrated, but it is not long
before tbe druniiner foliows on behiiiid.
Seveî'ai tilies in ('lma little tomns havebeeni laid out ami huiit up1 by inlissiohi.
aries, wvitlî lioteIs, chiurches, and stores.
Muniiicipal governoients bave sprunng uip

%hih r diiiinisteî'ed under forelign
ia.ws, alid thîey ]lave heen object-lessons
to thîe Chlese.

I freeiy admit thiat otlier causes besidesinissionary wvork hiave operated silice 1843
to produce progress il) China. No unewvili deniy tliat the diplinîatists, tlîe- con-
suls, thîe iiercliaîts, and the Inîperial
Maritimîe Ctistonis have donce a great deal,neo doubt the greater part, of the ivork ofopeiiiig up Chinia. Tu''le %vonid scarcely
realizes li vast thue work bias beexi. The
eiectrie telegraph is iiowv iii every province,
steainhoats îîly on the coasts anid IIp therivers ; liaîîdsomne cities have been buiiit.
Forekig trade lias vastiy increased, minleshave been epened, and raii-oads are soon
to cuver the land as witli a netwvork. Tii-bcst intellects in China dIo iiot hiesitate coadnmit tliat ]Illich of tlîis profgr less is due
to thîe nîissionaries, wvlio constitilte nleariyonie-thuird of tie fore-ý(,igu oplation. How
couhd it be othe.rivîse w-li ive coni-
sider thîe huniidreds of industriai and other
sclîools, colieges, liospîtals, tbat have ileen
establislied ail over China ? If tliese
agemicies of iliuiroveinent are powverless
of effect, tliemi lut uis disconitinue theeluse
of tiîc.n in our own counitry. it is con.
tended tliat thle Cliincese are violetiy op-
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psdto the adoptionî of the Chiristian
religion, and tlizit on thîis accounit miissionî-
iurk slîould be ahsnidonied.

In the colisideratiun of thîis qjuestion,
it iust he reîicnjrcd thiat Uic Cliiîicsc
]lave harely aîiy religion. lheir iida-
miental cuIt is the worshlî of ancestors.
rrîey are the nîost, tuleratit, or the iist
indillretint, to rciiîscsof any peouple
ini thie world. Th-cr othîing about

set.Thîy rnîreiy go to a tempjle. Tlîey
have tolera.i thîe Molianimiicdans for ceni-
turies. Thiey toleratcd t]ie. Nestorianîs
-u , the Jews. 'j'lie oîîly relig'ions cxci-
cisc of any niote in whicli theîceniperor
takes part is wlien at the w~inter solstice
lie sacrifices a bullock to Shiangti, thie un-
kîiown and ideal divinity.

Of course wlîiî the ri>t against the
forcigner is afoot, the niissionary sufrers,
b)ut it is becanse, lic is a fmrehgnei', not
becansc lic is a Chiristian. Hec hears thie
burdens of lus race. W'e hanve not far to
g.1o tu find thie causes of pupular discon-
tent. Wester-ninivenitionis, itwatsthiongiýlit,
wvere deprivingt thîe pour of bread, and the
forcier wvas, by (legrees, :dîsorbinîg
Chinîa. 'lo take% aLWay the itiissionlary îiow
is to surrender thie fruition of the labours
of mniy devoted in and wotîîn dnring
lialf a century. It is to leav . China to
relapse into l)arbaristii. It will rcsnlt
ini chî!ckiigi cotaiiiercial expansionî land
inipcd iîg intertial imiproveiiînts.

Muchi lias becn said about sendiiig
ladies to Chîina as tînssionaries. Thei

Chir'a lnland Mi.ssionî lias heen greatly
atcked on this accounit. I'ossiby if I

hiad iîcver semn the ladies at %vork 1 inighlt
hlave agreed %vitli these critics. But the
truth is that they do the hiardest part
and the iîost of the work ini China. Thei
teaeching, of the chiîdren, aiffl tie nursinig
anid treatillg of the sick woliin anîd clîil-
drenl, surgical and iiiedical, faîl to tlîeir
lot. 1 have n<>t space to pr-aiSe tiexti
liere, and 1 could tnt say sulliciexît gond
of thenii if 1 liad.

1 realize 1mw% diflicuit it is to discuss a
subject of suchi far-reaclîing effiect as the
iiiissioniiy question ini the Far East wvitlî-
out -illusion tu its spiritual side. To tie
iissionary, of c.ourse, the saving é f souls
is the stîpreie purpose of blis labours.
The cliarity, the instruction, the iniedlica
treatîineit, ;iue all subsidiary to tlîis main
obj ect. But wurds frit me can add
n(tlti n tui the -;îîblinie obligation tliat
moiles to Clîristians froîn the Divine coin-
mîand. To linii %wliu believes tliat lie is
ordered by the Supremne Beivtg to go forth

asa religionls teacher, arguniint is super-
tluons. Iiistory shows tlîat lic %vill engage
ini this wvork thougli thc greatest dangers
iay confront hinî. It is miot witliin Uhe
range of probability tîtat any aidiîn<:;-
tration ini thîis counîtry will coii:e-tit to th c
exclusion of its inissioiîarits froin China.
It caniimt lic dreaiiîed of tlîat a stcp)
franglit %witl stîcli vast anid injurions re-
suits wili ever be fiiken by the Treaty

SOUTH AFRICA. -IN \1ENlOR1A'M.

luc)vit round war.sîtlintt'redl rocks, on lnnehv hilis,
Theîî dn'sî of freietnt stirs --and' rests iigain

Not yct Ille nîigh,1ty hlast front JIcavc'îî that thrills
(lav inito ie an11ti hnilds froin asltes mnt

<hi guard for ever, w hile we test Iiij"c
Uttcihtanigilîtg, silcîtt ncIlle SUIt and shate-

<hi -1naîî for ever, tili tItle ilaiets <case
Andi there bc none to inake unr hearts afiaid.

'hîildî'eî atnd mhildrctî's uýiltilîiio i e rave
'iit asklw-t f:îir Freedîîil at te haits of (ndl,

Anîd wont lier î>y strong love andInittienit grace,
Andi huiît, lier haute n1pott tht'îr sei.girt sudl.

Bone of ounr botte, Ilesît af aur tl."-l1 are tîtiere,
'axtadiati dnst betu-atî att Afriv sun;

Serv'ants (if 1Fi'.o-tlii-fre hicvatid vomnnpari -
\Vtsm sîts arc t'cstiiig 'ns'atlî ci ' word 4Wv'hI dont,.

iliéthodist aiid
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ROBERTSON 0F BIIIGIIrONý

ie ulovn estînuart ef tlO CaLuse uf
the puîîiar initelest ini t -puli lislhed sur-
ilions of Pirederjck Mr. Riobertsoni, is taketirfi-ot, the Re.Dr. ]eatse.ssay unt

?<let<nof lrltn,'in ils 'ssay.

for the 'l'unes, "entypubli.sled. (eh
(ist Boo1(k Ruoîîs, 'iflroîîto, Mulontreal,

a',d Halifax. Price, 75e.)
Ili fofloingm ùte Course of Robertsonis

oiiard lso
tiîiîîI (listtietin tha-t separates hitu froin
bis Coli teînlporari es. lUany, wîom ob-
ion enslirouds in lier lînîtnetrable

kshiades, hiave passed througlh tlieir strug-
gles, successes and sorroivs. It i.stie liglit

ècast iiack uipon luis life 1>3 the bla.ze"of
fuie and uîopuiarity kindled iiy the pub-
hca;ttin of bis sermons, a few years, after
lus deatît. thit inivests the incidents of blis
life .1nd mential grI.iwtlî witIh suicli uinconi-
nmon interest. lie vindicates biis righIt tg)
be enrolled %vit1u the g'ifted1 sons of g'enilis,113 the fact tîtat at the pioinît wlîere Cîîîn-
nain l«tles zDroIV rlini and îîass away froinsîghit for ever, blis only begins to gaither
arouind it a deelier in, -rest anîd t<î shiuiie

i viLli clearer and nmore elnduring liglit. 11* the liistory of the BriLish îiuIli nu situilai'
productions (lef t by their author ivithoutaL tholît of pulîiicatin) hlave sccuired
equal attentioîn. >What is the secret cf
this influence ! TO ail thiouglitful mnois
blis duelp tlîoughi stibduad earnestnecss,
Ilus singular1. felicity <if illustration, lus

gloinginignîtiînflaisliixîg li-lht on the
oblseure and grivingr life aind foriln to theabstract, blis car'nnia oc,' be
seldotit ro<se' but whieti it <lid. yieIded a
rich volutme <of sutîd t<ined li'%e a grecat

li an;d the foi-ce andc lieaulv <if Ilis
tlîîîuglît hîit~ ave malle Iinti, in the
lîest setise of the ternis, pîoptuîir anid
attractive as a Itreacluer. But ail this
woubld flot fully accouint for the in.erest
<if luis sermonits ïLs read. Te piitte<t ser-
Muolls of tnany distingîtished lîrenciers
liveil nu liuwer to aicot.'àit for their 11<1 '-

larl it.y. Those whot ascrilme the elar.-n
of tîtese fragttiienitariv retuains sitîiply bi1
)lllaltv of style aid the cotugetuiality oi
tlieir doctrinial teaciinig to tiue unrenell(Wed
Ileart, cviice an imgiajacity to cciiuîir(eid
Robtertsoin <'r grasla the secret tif bis iii-
telhixctuaI pmuwer. No ne cause wili ae-
conte for' ttis liula:rity. tvlàiciî is the
resuit of Sevemal distincet celtents; if iii-
t.rest c<înîlte?..

lie grap 1îled înamufutily witli sonie <if the
Iierîilexing îurol>letns of tIiv#îloLgy whiltit

(listUri>l the tiills uor itlun hle tg~ ti tu<se
Wli(i littd feit tlese diffiietlties luis at-

tettt1 ite( solutionts, %%*]etlie* enitirely satis;-
fatlurIY ori ut, Wvou1d îaîssess a siiecial
attraction. MýuelI aIso ýl».1s (Ilte tg) the filet
tliat lus iniquiries ledj bIixt in t1ue dir'ection
il' Ilticlî at good deal of the tlîetultugie.1l
tlîollmglît of Britati and Aitier.icat iva" ai-
ready drf Hî. le liadC aL rare caliaeity
of 53'il.tli ,Iii h los ul

fuel tlat a1 preaicher or. Ivriter undclrst*inds,
<îui doUbtsl ani cati fuily enter inito ur
lierlîlexities. Jus uitrlcourage br1oulglt
onlt ini bold relief lus indepemîdence a
thinker. Hie dared to utter wvliatever lie
believedi to lIe trnel(. Me hulrled steri»

%V<îrd(s <if rehuke aga.inlst everv forn <if
(ilil>rusýiii, amoi tioetindler w rds ofsyîttjîatly ivithi Ilianity iii e'ery condi-
tion ((f sorr<îw. Ilis dlenuniciaLtiotîs <if ail

wron. d<mig Vere tierce and lilistering,
s0uîttîtliug in whichi itieu <if diliberetît
creeds could unite and sytîpatlîize. But
aii've ail tixese i.s the gioîvilg earnlestnless
o~f bis s<mul. iIlis tli<îuglùs ?,e on tire.
lus tîtnd is a Vîuicani<, tltriowitug<iut itu
liujud streains the iiientil <ire tîtat lias beeni
ikssoived liv its intense bieat. N<t the

lîeautv <'f lus style, tliionglà Ilus 1l111g11.ge
is ofteui emîiietîtly felicit<*)Ilts :11d expîres-
sive ; 'ot the g.rani(euir of lus tiîougbits,
tiillnglu frequeîitly- trnly sulîlittue ; lot thekeetuness <if lus ititellectual -lance, wvhichi

oftn. ik sleethihtnngin the darktiess,
tuveils a~ litii world (f tlmoughIt ; iît

the lugicai force oif lis argumeits, iii titis
tlie.y are often leliciet uît abuve everv
other source of atf'lîctive initerest ire are
<iisîiused tg) place ice fact tlltt tiley are
the tutteratices of nule Whio lias Iiiittsef feit

Jeil Mid att<-l xtgd anl\ig)lsl to scilve
tue ~irjmieitî ilis of licing ali

trutit. EN-ery thlitglit lias ieti îtidtetî
in the fr tace f hus <iwtu litrt beufcrt it
%ma: ciued itito tîtose liutninig irds titat
quiciketi the piulse.. of the iiloti. .111d conm-vevy tt the lice2rt c<if thte re;nler soîiittitîgi-
oàf the cînogtinnal warîntli in rhîicli tiîey
origritated. lie îiossg:.'sd tîtat incletimuaiiie

tinng , %vuic rc aul getins ,rts It-lsttuV
ive feel ]lnt eauîu<t descrilie. lui the Sugf-
gestive fr 1ten wii lias Ieft lieliitî< i ii
.t lmta lie trîîlv said,

~"a es frtint ltî' pîIrtutred uni
Tl'<iugllt% thIat làtî'athle andî woris ditt

îurmi.
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iII5EEVIEW FROM TIE EIFFEL TOWE1t.

The c losiiig, <biys of the Paris Exliibi-
tiomi have hast nmitclx of their. gIlr hy the
departure of the Oriental exhibits. Thie
French cobmnists %were verv iinuchl in cvi-
dence on the siopes of the Trocadéro.
Algiers, T anini, Madagascar, aui other
EasLltcrn countries displaycd thieir bizarre
architecture, their narrow streets, crowd-
ec[ shiops, and iay-ourdtralilieers
hasking ini a suiinier suin ahinost as ardent
as tha of their native land. But as the
autuxunii (Ire-I min they 'vent arouind
shîvcring heneath thieir coarse lu rsïe-liair
abbaî;s, aii< c<ivere<l over a tiny bravier of
cliarcoal. Finahly îhe gt hiuesick and
iîsisted on11 l-aN ilig, iîake u their teiits',

'l'ie Intenîdance at tite Exa. Itimi is
Avîenm rather a diaNvifiimm. \etlivr
the Eii ea' f (hrmiaiîy, tilt (';xar oif
Rîmssia, nior tile P>rinîce oif Wales visitecd
paris ,and thle Shah of ].ersia hsu'ely es-
capoi, with blis life n-iot a1 very emcaur-
in.- welcmiie forntbiti.

.1?lert' was one finalI sminc, lhmoever,
ithiieli pesed o-ff %%ith a lPerfect blaz.e of

tt''.r%. 'ri,. a .:t .- l-itîits t< ti» eiif -

t-wau tlmousamd 111.1vors oif France and1i a

"rand out-of-door breakfast in the gairden
tif the rtuilleries. The tables extenided
for. miles, mîontains of choicest Frenclh
coo(keF' were washied down with rivers of
best Frenchi iies. The futnction was
carried ont with ii nîit;ry precision. The
chi hiad lus lieutenants wvlio coniveycd hlis
ordei's l>y techlnand bicycle <lespatchl.
The I>rcsident's speechi was for the inist
part a1 duxnib show, blut pîrinted Copies lmad
bccil distribiitcd, and the sturdy pasant
inayors, for nost of thein iwere fromnt the
villa-2es, kniev j ust wliere to pinctuate
the spechl with tîmeir vigoroiîs apîdause.

Our initial p)iq:hîrie gives a view frolin
EBiffe Towevr tif the Trocadéro, so naitied
front Il Fi- nchi % ctury in ýSpain. This
palace i% a reiînîsýcen.ice of tilt- great E1x.
positiçon tf 18S.S The1 vast siv Zp oif its
cllrved ig vilb otcd heecn
tain a1 perinient exhibition oif archi etc-
tume and sculpture. lit t-lie centrre is a
fine cascadel tif waters wich.l were brul
lianitly ilhîiinated, buit thlese pale inito
ilisigificance withi thec splenldia electrical
ffounitini jiust across the Seine,iovni inî
%Mur last cut. Tlis waas like a vis.ioni -If

filndas it %Vas lit. up1 o'n the boit sulil-
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mîer eveings, the
founitain PtIIlsatiligf wîth lîgflitandlrl.

like a1 livimu thizig,

mlusic of a ilitarýlly ___

andi the broad beanus/
of the Searchi-liglit
froni the suinnuit of
the lfiel Towr
sivept ile a flry

the Eiffl Twr te7
liird's-eye ve ri
the car of the great
ballooli &« Geant,"
whicli I enjoyed on
a former v'isit, ivas
flner stili. The
Frenchlimnageap thlis

sor>1 thimg admiiir.
dll.A larigec space ivas enclosed lw a

Ilifnc, aov wicle ilunlter foinl
.1 uie% I>roilacthlenl.s cliain. Ilndeed.

the lingýe sIayliii iiass, <'ver a huaidrcd
feet lîigh, -ts colispictims objeet far
Miîd near. The balloon was tetlher.ed to
the gcartl î>y a1 Stromg cable, as tlhick as a

21miS arum1, %vliih was coilv(l oni a litigre
driiturnied by twu eigilnes tif t1irce

litundrcd lrspoe. tsdiaîuieter ivts
tliirty-sis yar'ds, and its contemats <f «.1s

NDEIL THE EIFFEL T(>WRR.

125,00o CuhIbi yards. It ascemmded abott
2,000> feet, andi tondc tip tifty leso it a
tinie. Th'le cal>le ivas carried fronli the.
drimiiîîdrgoid tg thme Centre of a

lresiuk s,*7i.ce, or pit in thme grotund.
lut>>' wlmich livt car' descemided. lmestammi'lc-
est sensation abolit the ascemît wvas, tg) lise
a1 Il ihermianl privilecge, tht tter absenice <if

ail1 senîsationi. Tme a c;llemîmcd tg, be per-
fectlv iotjolîless. luitg Ilailed doiwn
the' l>allîmo ttu>ateîl hi ken aitgre -iamt at blis
chm;iiis, Mid swayed about ini the iilid.

fýI.Ft-ritli'AL %NI, FOUNTAIN«.
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TE DEUM~.

In ccl<bration of the g/ruit dd qrcof thepir.<oin'rs of Jtkin.

lIV JULIA WARD IToWE.

'iîey*re safe !T)ieir %vay wvas bounded
Ev Dcath, ini mraflnien,
lVile stili their camp sutrtotuîîdedl
A spir-it-band lumsen.

A shield of bhe'.oned gloi-y,
C(I's love dj(l iîîter-pose,

W'here waved die bainner gorvy
Uplifted l)y thieir foes. C

Unifi1 dic standard, Chr-istiani
Vos! raise it wvitli a shouit

]3efore the hlordes ]?ilistiau-
'Jhle slaves of (Ireail and douht.

Repeat the song of Moses
Whio, front tite shadow-Iaiid

Wiliere the darkz Splin\ reposes,
Led forth lîks clîose band.

l"U%1PTY b.IIIMTY S.vr ON A NVAJ.

Tmt: CiiiSESi-: Cutisis.

O)ur caitoonn veryv iell illiustirates the
situationi ini China. «'Huiiilt.y Duînpty
lias hiad a great fatli." NWe caniiiot patch
111 a hrnk'en eggshlell. 'Nuthinfr can re-
place Chinla ini the positioni it occupied
hefure it.s recmit Crime against hiumanity
and civil izatin. 'Not the lack oif will,

(clad Mirianî's eyinbals ehaslîing,
Shall cadence David's i)silmi

])eborali's song, ouitliasliii,
Shial w~ake the shunibrous pahin.

We, ini otr mîodernî lyte,
XViII find soîîîe hiddien eliord

To somid, îvitl heaven's own choir,
The glory of the Lord.

Tlo H-lm wlhose way is shirouided,
But %v'ho, thiroughi day and nîglht,

lus purp<>se keep.'is îilouded, l
he victory of Rigit-

To Him in l11v raptîire,
(.)ur p.ean shahil ascend,

Unloosed, tie hieatheti rapture,
God, oui Eter-nal Fricnd!

-hi Ian Hrald.

but nierely thi- iaek of power, prevcîîted
the siaughiter of iniissionaries and for-
cigners froili lecoiîing aLs widesprcad and
atrocious as the wliolesale massacres oif
'Iaînerlane or Gliengis Khian. Atrocious
enou gli tliey were, " staggrering lîumamiit.y
as it wvas not slîoecked eveni in the Indani
Mutiny. iMucli of the diabolisn wvil
nover bc recurded ; muciili of it is toa foui
tii describe. rlile iîuwers nîay seek to
prop up for a tinte the Mancliui dynasty,
but it is domed t a lu ; it is cruîîîbling
to pieces by it,- own corruption.

The Germina Eîîiperor's truculent note,
happily, dues îlot represent the attitude
of civilivation. It is scarcely less barbar-
ous than that of the Boxers tlîeîniselves.
Professor Goldwin Smîithîc,h;tbs a vig-
orous vocabullary of lus ownv, (lues not
scruîdle to dcnpuiiCe Iiiiii as -an iiulerial
itiadîîîani, druiik îvitli lallucinations about
fls owii dliviiiityý."

Tlie Kaiser Wilhchnii lias been sev'ercly
exaetmng in sending Prince Hcenry tu
Suulte with i s nîiailed list, and anniex a1
larjge province in revenge for the nîurder
of two Germaîî is,3siona.ries. Thîis is nu
way tu cuuumnend inissions ta the Clhîjuese.
The puiiiislinnent, dues not fit the crime,
but thon, ats a lniiuorist reniarks, if the
pruovinîce ;uînexed is very large, so alsq,
were the mnissionaries. )iVitli the forts (if
Tak-ui and Tien Tsiui destroycd, with
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.'trong guards at Pekzin and stragletie
positions on the wa.y to thc sea, the p)ow~er
of the treachecrous and truculent Emnpress
and mandarins înust be gone foi- ev'er.

Thie International Peace Congress of
Paris, whîchl seemis to ho a Conigiess of
acadleinie doctrinilaires, attribu tes th e uipris-
in(, to a<taresions of the nîiissionaries,
deprecates thecir %vork and w<>nlc depriv~e

tli of protection. It miay be true that
rthe assomtption of authority as mandarins

l)y Rloman (Jatholic prelates ]las arotised
the jealooisy of the Chilnese, as did the
machinations o>f the Jesuits lonu ago, buot

their eivilizing inissions, their hiospitals,
their chiarities, and the lieroic mîart-yrdoîis
if priests and converts conuniand our ad-
inirati>n. That Protestanît inissionaries,
even %veak womnen andl native converts,
are as lieroic and devoted as any in the
worl ihas been abtindantly siiown during
the recent clark days ini China, Thle
slaiugliter of the missionaries two hotndred
years ago did not extirpate Chiristianity
in China, nor will that of the inissionaries
Of to-day.

'flie International Con,resz w' nldlot
*vithidraw tho protection of tie powers

£r )li inerchants, traders, ruinsellers, en-
<ineers and expl<iiters of ev'ery possible

specullati<ii. Buit the only nmen wi'o g
to Chlina froînt unselfishi motives, witiolut
trade interests, speuiidiiiîg tlieir lives anîd
filling, forcigni graves forthu stoccokir of its
perishling millions, are the only ones ho-
yond the pale of protection.

There are those whio profess thiat thxe
inissionaries sia uld n()t Jean uipon tlhe
sectilar ari nor seckz its protection, nor
even seek safety by3 flighit, bot slild
court inartyrdoni hy remiaining at tlîeir
posts. Not so thoughlt thîe apostie Pau1l,
whio app)ealed unto Caesar and whio
cliiiied thie p)rivilege of his Romlani cit-
izensliip, wlio invok-ed the aid of the
Roinan oficer to deliver liiîî front thec
power of the mih. Tlîouulî - thricc was
lie heatexi witli rods,'' thougli stoned and
îa-rsectited, tlîougli in perils lby lus own
cc>intr3'nien, ili pei-ils by thîe licatlien, in
pîerils amung fal.se hretlireiî, and tlioughl
lie finally dicd thîe gloriotis deatli of a
miartyr, yet lie cease(l ilot to dcnîand thîe
protection of thie law wliencever it ivas
po>ssibule t(i do so. lii sendàng f<îrthli s
:LJostles aur Lord hade tli<iii, '* W'lien
tliey 1 îers.-eculte yoli in tlîîs City, lice to thîe
ni'xt.

Thîe forces; of civilization slioul be.sent
to (hina, ijot to avenge thie vWI'ougs
ureaked upion thîe legations and the mîis-
suonarieS, but as an1 intermnational pmolice,
tfa inflîct puunisliîneuît oily .1q a leterrcîit

front crime, to guiaraîitee the riglîts and
lirotect tlîo lives of thîe represeiitatives of
thîe foreigoi goveriiiiients andi the mîission-
atries. lit ail the ages thme persoui of thme
aiihassadors lias beeîî saced ;tîmose wvho
violatte tîmat s:uîctity place tliemselves
ouitsicle tlîo piale of civilization, tlhey are
aiienahie, liot ta reason, but to foi-ce.

TIlie exactionî of an indeinity of $ý200,-
000,000 iiiay be beyond thîe inuîîoverislied
reisotrces of china.. Lt înaybhopossible tilat
large cessions of territory niist he mîade
wliicli cannot but luasten thîe dismieiher-
muent of thie Emmpire. Altliougli dissolu-
tionm inay ho- postponed for thîe tiîne, yet
'«e tliik it inicoxîceivable tuat thîe arrested
developinnt of titis colossal incuibus
can Inevent thîe progress of civilization iii
thme East.

XVe dIo not appreliend thîe dLanger tîmat
soine do fronti a Yelloiv Pei-il tliat, like
another invasion of the lioins, shall roll
like a tiod wave ov'er Europîe. No civ-
ilization lias ever yet licou overtlirown hy

aniferior uinless it ware hommyconhed
witlî vi-'e ltnt corrupîtion. Even thue Gotlîs
and Vandals possessed thie promise and
thxe potency of a iiobler civilizaitiaii thian
tliat of the dchiaticlied Rooman E mpire
wlieh tlîey conquered. The mioral auxti-
se1 itic of Clîrîstianlity, thliug'l it lias to
soie degree lost its savoui'. is yet potent,
enotigli tu prevent thîe destructioni of tîme
Chiristian nations, by time immongjýrel hordes
of the East. Tlîe divine leaveii of tlhe
Gospel lias beon depIo-;ded in Chinla and
it sliall yet leaveri the wliole lump.

TiiE ELErTIONS.

It is a singular coincidejice t.lat thîe
gYeneral elections in thîe tliree largest
divisions of thie ngilseaigrace
should takie place ahinost at the saine
tnîiie. 'J'lic vote is thîe sopreine duty of
thme elector, and, like ftkinig thîe mnarriagre
vine, shiotld he regristercd -rce'crently,
discreetly, adviselv, anduin thîe fear of
Ga'd." -T'he crowning- fact, thîekig-
est act of freedoni is thme freîiali's v'ote

T00 litglitly lield lias tlîis jîrivilege often
heen, and too carelesshy lias this dut-y
often lieen îîerforuîcd. \Xîrli a great price
hiave %we olitaiîued tlîis freedoln.

(Or hîearts growv Co01(,
\\e lîglitie- lialui

A riglhî wliiîbravýe miien died to gaini
'f'licse , the cord,
Tlw axc, the --word,

(riîil nulrses at bts hirldi <of pain.

Siîanîle frn aur hiearts,
1t1iworthv arts,
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The fraud designed, the purpose dark
And sînite away
Th'le lianils WC lay

Profanely on the sacrcd ark."

Thie election trials iii Canada and else-
wliere liave showvx a shiameful abuse of
this freeuman's privilegre. Those ivlio are
guilty of the crime agrainst the state of
sellingy thecir votes sliould be disenfran-
chised tilt tliey know liow to discliarge
its sacred trust. Too often the influences
enîî>loyed to gain the l)opular vote appeal
flot, to the calm judginent, and higliest
reason, but to prejudice, bigotry and
par ~y feeling. There should be no need
of b2rass bands, torcliliglit processions,
storîny meetings, often accompanied by
scenes of violence, to bring out the vote
of the electors. Mon. should discharge,
this duty as proînitly as thecy ineet a note
at, the bank, and as seriously as tliey go
to chiurchi.

Neverthieless, with every abatenment,
the world lias found no better mode of
expressing tie î>opular wvill, no0 better
svstem iof constituitionaýl governhnient. Mie
ballot, not the Lu!ICe, I.; t.hu truc rh-
of the destinies of mnankind. ]3ettur thie
stormi atid stress of the contested election,
boCtter' tie perfervid elo(luenice of thie
pr'ess and( thie litustings, than the hielpless
stgnai-tioni, than the unvoiced serfdonîi
under a despotie g(>verniment. lu the
mnost, excitable, and revolutioniary comn-
imnmities like France, elections are a

safety-vale, alid oftenl dissipate tho enier-
g-ies wliichi under repression %vould lead
to destructive explosion. 'f lie revolu.
tions of 1789, of 18:30, of 1848 iii France
nogl,,it liave 1>eeii avoi(led liad slie oni-
joye(l freedoin of tlie Iballot.

Thle exp>ansion of the ballot by tlie suc-
cessive Reformi Bis of Great Britain lias
doubtless saved tlie nation froin more
tlian one I)olitical cataclysmi. T lie Rus-
sian Governmiient lins beenl described as.
a despotismi texnpered by assassination.
Thie intrig-ues and nîurders of tlie Seraglio
have often been thc only means of secuir-
i(g reforin ini Turkey. Tlie friglitful
revolutions and wliolesale siaugliters in
the despotic East seeni the only way to
gret rid of obnoxious tyrannies.

It is no fonction of thîis journal to takze
part ini tlie iolitics of tlie day. But it is
unqucstionably our duty and privilege to
recogniize aniid tlie stirringy events; of the
tines the Hand of tlie Supreine Arbiter
of tlie universe, to sec tliat God by His
p)rovidence is reconciling the world unto
Himoiseif. Iii greatnational and moral crises
it is no l(,.q omir dnty to cast our ballot,
for riltos~s n rt.In tliepres-
ence of the great prohiibition question in
Canada-a question tliat dwarfs ahinost
every othier-we sliould demand of the
candidates wlîo seekz our suffrages a pledge
to suppress and destroy tliat greatest sin

agi~God, and crime against, mnia-tlie
hiquor traf li..

TO ENGLAN]).

BY GEORGE LANSING TAYLOR, L. 11. 1).

(On thme prospective uiffication of Australa ani Soli A frica.)

Hail, ighflty 'Motlier of a streimo(us race
lhy giant, chiildi-cen bclt the globe with power,
Anid bear tlîy liglit and freedom as tlieir dlower,

Likie caglets soarimg froni their ncesting- place.
iîîy empire miarchies vi tIi unhrok-en pace,

And -wliethier sonts sliinre fair, or tcînpcsts lovur,
Thv sway still sprcads, tliy strengtli andwl ;ins tower,

AndI grac-c( ami glory ligliten frini thîyfa.
F"or humnail righîts anid hIeave-nly rîghmiteoilmî'sî-

Biencath tliv banners tlirive iii p)eac(Iefll trust,
And dlmwitioi races, raîsed fi-oi shmame aMid mînst,

Copt, Banitu, Boer, H-ilfdît, thv rie shali b>Less
Anid fiee ('olimîbia joinis lier liamul with thIiior
To Icaul, Nvitl thee, c.trtlW- uîmward iuarcli diviine.
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Tnu, FoitwAID MOVEMENT.

The great topie of the nionth is the
Forward Moveinent. A feeling of liai-
lowed expectation pervades the air.
Methodisi the ivide world over is girdiiig
itself as îîever before for its God-appointed
task to sI)Iead scrip)tural holiness throuigh-
ont the land. It is bringying. in the tithies
into the storchouse and is lookimg for the
fulfilinent of the Divine p)roiiise," "Prove

ie now hierewith, if I will flot open you
the windows of heaven, and pour' you ont
i blessing, that there shalil not be rooni
enough to recuive it."

There arc those who think that undue
eînphasis lias beexi laid to the miere
financial aspect of this end-of-tlîe.cenury
inovemient. If that ineans that the spir-
itual resits of the Forward Movenuent
have been (iverlooked, it ivould indeed be
m dtire diisaisrer, and the contributing of a
million or of tcu mllions, withouit seking
the Divine auoiinting and consecration,
wvould be a banc andl not a hlessing. But
in sncb an aet of devotion-the giVingf of
our substance and the giving of ourselv'es
-- eaclh is the complenieut of the other.
Iii Browning's poiOii Date anîd Dabitur
are twin brotiiers, and wheîi w*e îîiost
richly give we shall inost richly receive.

It is not a iîuechaîîieal theory of revival
that is lîeld. It is iit (lictatiîig to the
Almiglîty to appoint a tinie of special
consecration anid prayer, anîd to look for
special resuits thierefron; it is b)ut coin-
plying with the very conditions of success,
it is looking for the set timîme to favour
zioji.

A ividesîread revival eau result îîîly
froni the prayer of earnest faith, a prayer
thmat hîcieves the promîises of God, and
the use of every ineans that eau possibly
primniote sucli a wvork. The earnest
prcachin 'g of the WVord and dlelienclence
lbpoi the aid of the Divine Spirit, the uise

of sacred song,' and esîîecially the enlist-
img of the hearty co-operation of aIl God's
people, iu the class-nîeeting. the prayer-

ircle, theSmdyhote Eîîwortl
Leagnie.

T.lhe main agency %vill hie, as ever, the
(rod.honoured inetliod-tle pn..achin.g of
ti e Gospel l uit thiîi mntst be acconîpani-
îed lîy faithfiul Visitaîtionî anid individmal
ellort. 'l'lie oldj inetinul of the Apisstie
Pauil 1' kept back mîothinir tîmat wvas
îîîot'mtable umîto yoin, but have shewved you,

"'Id have tauglit yýou îiublicly, and front
lion1se to liouse, " - 'and ceascd flot tii
w~arn every oue iniglît anid <lay witli tears. "

Iu addition to thmis we know no more
imîportant agency than the use of the re-
ligious Press. TIhîe revival issues of the

(herdiiî au Iesein, of the .Epirorth
Era, of the Sninday-scliool papers-these;,
arc aIl a poteut iucans for following up
and deepeninig the inmpressions miade froin
tue pulpit, and, in somîîe cases, reaciin-r
the hecart .1nd quickening tlîe conscience
ivlîere the voice of the îîreaeher cannot be
lîeard.

Tiiere inust be a revived spirituiality iu
the class-mncetings, iu the prayer-circles,
in tlhe lousehiolds of Israel, as a prepara-
tii for a great awakening in our public
services. Few nWire Wvise couinsels have
ever been given thian tîjose of the vener-
abîle Thecodore Cttyler to the Methodist

iniisters of the United States lu a recent
iiuinîber of the (' ristioL Admflîet. Ris
w<>r(s of weighit and wvisdomn are su tiimnely
and so îîractical tlîat we enrich oni' pages
withi a lîheral quotation

Dit. CUYLER ON IREVIVAL METIOIiS.

Solemnnly (letermnine timat with the Iloly
Spirit's lieu>) yoni iill '' coniel people to
comne in, by groi aftcr thein all tirioug(li
the week, .u 1b3 kidig yoi r pulîlits
red-hot i'ith love of Christ Mid souis ou
the Salîhath. A zealous îîretchier %vhu
carefully prepares liractical evangelical
semnions, and keepis up tiiorougli pastoral
visitation, and interests liiimoself lu every-
body, du>wi to tue littie children, rarely
fails to draw anid to ho'ld a grood Stinday
Congregation. Keep Jesus Christ iii yotir
îiulîit let Ilini ' lifted up" licb the

lIn the ca1illier days <if Anierican Metli-
odisî îîreachcrs diii thecir own pîreachiug

Sow , no'wi ('ospel seed this year, wel
stccîied iu p)Iayer, and rea> puor owvii
harvest. Puit the resjisihîility doivu
liard ou your official hoands amid clîuich
imicîiihers to hiack yoni up iii your clorts;
ilever elieap*n or dishionour your owvu
1 îulpit ; and '' let inu 111an rakc thy
CrowiVl." Thiere is iii siteli cestasy thlissude
of Ilcavemi aS %innimmg soul to IJ>SU.,
Chist.

I exlîort you muit to lic caimglht hiy the
coirrent d1eluision thmat this " advmmccd
-ace " requires etrely iew iethodsaîud a

Religioùs apd MiSSiO1ýary I1ýte11igCrýee.
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niew style of preachinig, and Nwhat 15
absurdly called un -up-to-date Gospel.''
This age of ours, witli ail its iinighty
iinecinical inventions and its inicreasing
Mainiiion worship, lias flot advanced on1e
single inch beyond its indispenisable need
of the atouing Mlood of Jesus andf the
conv'ertig poiver of the Holy Spirit.
Ail the telcgraplbs and the telephonies and
ail the inni"ersities with their boasted
achievenlienits iii sChol arship) have nlot yet
outlawetl Calvary anid Penitecost. 1-umil
nature lias îiot chianged ; huinan sifulness
and soir<ws have not chang(ed ;the wvord
of God lias nlot Changed ; the Holy Spirit
has îîot chaniged ;the precious proinises
have not chang-ed ; and wvhat fallen mian
needed to lift Iiini Godiward ineteen
centuries 2igo lie needs to.day. -Stick to
the old Gospel. Whien God (rives you
another, lireacli it, lait iiot hefore. Doii't
wvaste your breatli iin defeniding( your
Bible ; it is self-evidenicing(,. Your co>m-
unissioni is, -Preacli the word, and God
will take care of it.

One very probable reason wliy con.
versions have s0 lainentably decrcascd of
late in you* own mid iii other evaiigelical
denoînations is tliat tliere is less direct,
pungenit, lovinig, and faithful preachîing to
the uncoiiverted. Jesus Christ caine inito
the w<irld to siLve siinuiei.5, and miless a
nman is conivicted of a sin and feels lus
gruilt lie is flot likecly to corne to Christ for
salvation. Toward tbe close of bis noble
Christian career Gladstone reînarked tliat
one of the worst syniptomns in1 this a(go %vas

the general decay of the seîîse ofsiiful-
ness.' The preacuci wvho belittles or
conceals the guilt and retributions of sin
is an eneîny of souls ;lie will niake but
feiv couverts, and tiiose of a shallow
experience. Tiie iirst text of .Jesus Christ
wvas " Repenit ye ; for the kingdronui of
lieaven is at biaud;" aîid whvieni Peter
boldly îreached repentanuce and remîission
of sins througbl Christ Jesus tluree
thousand souls were coniverted in tliat
one day !Ail the uîighîty sodi-inniiers,
the '- weiglît of wliose, spear was like a
wveavei-'s Iueatii "-the \Veslevs. the
Xhitefields, the Fiiîeys, the Lymian
P'eecliers, the 81purgemuIs, and the Moodys
-hlav'e miever tried to extinguli Sina'
tliunt(ler.s aniy nmore tîmax to silcnce
Calvary'> lovnîg- invitatimis. Tl.( prcacli

ei-tîlyto die unicoîîverted requires
coura.ge. tviffdeiess, wisdoinu, faiih, andi a
dleep infhîw% iii-g (f the IIoly Spirit ;prayer
wiîll give o ail thiese, my brother, and
thmis year v iii briing you a harvest.

Thurouîzli ail its Iirst cenitury iu Amnerica,

it was the lieculia- glory of Metliodistîî
thiat the " Conniiion peopîle " hieard its
niiisters " gladly. " [t neyer %vas the pet,
religioni of the aristocracy and iuever ivili
be. It costs miore labour for you
Methodists and us Presbyteriaîîs to cap-
ture one kid-loved anid laviunder million-
atire thami to couvert fifty of the %working-
Classes. While reaching up after the
cultured classes 1 enitreat 'ou tliu't nleglect
w'huat Abrahuam Linicoîni called '' the plain
j>eoffle." Jolin Wesley's l)cines wîll rattie
tlieir l)rotest if y<iu do.

Suihèr mie, nîiy dear brethureni, to ofler
o>1e nmore suggestioni, aiud in nuo cal)tious
spirit. (>11e of the nuasterpieces of
\Vesley's niarvellous puolity is the class-
îîieeting-. Thiat is about a fair spirituial
tliermineter in 11)y of youi- clirees.
WVlen the class-rooîns gret below zero it
nmarks an awful frig-idity ev'erywhere
Class-nueetigs up to blIool-lheat wvil1 send

:spiritual poiwer tliroigh your whlole
wvorkig nachiiuery ; and witlî God's lîellp
everýy îreacîe can c<ntriliute inighîtily t<>
the engfendering of tlîat vital wvar-iiîtl.

Doni't iuistake or niisappreliend tliese
frank %ords of exhortation, 1 beg of you
thiey are the trutli spokeii iii love. To
your great Chiorcli and to inie God lias
c0<1n1n1tted a tremnendous resp)(iisiblility
for the salvatioiî of our beloved country.

Past inistak'es as ivell as past successes,
teacli tbeir lessons. Begrin your year's
wvoîk with a freslu and sincere self-conse-
cration. Takze the oîîly Bible God lias
given you, or ever w~ill give,aidîrcl
it as if yoiî hieard the surges of eter-nity
break against oui- cliurch walls. Tlirowv
yoursclf ixîto every lino of practical love-
labour, kindle your cliurch by your con-
tagfious eiitlusiasini, and imiakle tlîis tlîe
best yeaî- of your wliole lives.

Tim REVIvAL]EUN

The revival bas already begun. A year
ago tliere w'ci-e gi-cat searchiîugs oif heaî-t
amnong our NMetluodist friends of tlîe
Uiuited States on account of the small
rate of increase î-eported iii thuat Clitircli.
The Bishiops r-ang out a Ihugýle-c.-dl to Con-
secration and pnL3'er and bioly effoîrt. Thîis,
w~as ably seconded by the religious press
and pulpit. m[ie Cliti-ch girded itself for a
gî-cat ue.ang(ebstîc calipaigl, amîd already

tlî reoît ar sen.(hi1e of the A-drorales
cueports.an iclease of sevenit.y-fi'.e tliou-
Naiid duiimi the yeai-, %witlî nîost oif tluý,
Conifereuceus yet to lit-ar froimii ; anîd thîls is
but an C.-arnest of whîat iay lie e.%tectud
in thue year to couic.
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1lII5SI0NARtY Bl3oa.
TIlie ineeting of the Missionary Board

wa1s (tteil(IC( this year Nvithi more than
usual interest. It was fear<.d that iii
oc<ileuece <if die special pîressure of the

Twventiethi Century Fummd, the muissi( nary
givings of tie Chiurcli inighit lie reduced in
volumie. It is very gratifying t<i know
tlîat this is flot the case, that, on the Coni-
trary, there is a substantiai inicrease in
the incomne froin every source. Tlie gross
incomie lias reachied the very large
ainounit of $275,489.05, an iincrease of
i$9, 509.65 over that of the îîrevious ycar.
This is as it shouid bc. Thse cause of
inissi<niii onie %vhose omîiy QIldoiviiiOft iS
the faitlî and lhope and love of tie
Methiodist peoplie. It is richier in these
than if it hiad an eîîdowiemt of a miiilioni
dlllars.

Thej1 issionary Board sets l)eforc the
Clhturch the sun of tlîree liundred thotisamd
dollars as that at whicli it slîouid aiiii.
Lar ge as lias been the iiicomne, the nee<ls
are larger still. The soin <if Z1281,36i3 lias
l)eefl appropriated, and1 nucli more could
be used to great advantage. Thie crisis in
China will create extraordinary pressure
upon the Iiîssionary resources oif oui'
Chiurchi. The least thiat we %vho stay at
home canl (Io) is to sulpport wvitli oui'
prayers an(l ivings the hleroisîn of those
wvho gro fortli as our conscripts to the highi
pilaces of the field.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.
On lthie asteday <if tliis mlonth (Octo-

beir), says ai Englisli exchiange. the Act
of Union between the Fi-ce Churiicli of
Scotland and tie United (' Uiticd,' as
soine one by an accidentali nisspeiliîîg
truly calied tlin), Presbyterians %vii1 bc
a fait accomnpli. The two streais of
churcli life wilI thencefortli flow lu omie
Chianniel, a iighty river nlaking glad thxe
City of God. Tlie naine agreed upon by
hoth parties is short and expressive, 'Tuie
United Free Cliuirchî of ctan.'It
'viii coîisist oif 1,710 clitorclies, gYrouped
imîto sixty-four Presbyteries, and agaiîî
into eleven Synods. Thse largest Presby-
tory wili be %vow ithi 186 clitirclies,
the siiallest, .[siay, witli four cliturclies.

Foliowing the confederatiom i <f the
AtîstraLaisiani colonies wvîll sii- ertly couic
the unixon of the 'Metliodist Cliuirclîcs.

At a miîeetimîg of the 1M'Lliodist Federal
Couîncii o~f New Southi w\ales, die resuit
of the Votiîîg, iîn tlxi Primîitive INetliodist
Oliurcli on thmý. question <îf unionî suh-
nîitted to -,was rcported. Tie restilt
'vas 3.4 î4 v'otes iii favor of uion, anîd 3 855
a<1-'ii* i lit to <,11e foi' the unionîm.

(>nly one circuit gave a miajority a'raimîst
union. Tl'le \Vesieyali LConference liad
alî'eady agreed to union in case tie Primî-
itive 1,eti(îdiSt votLe si<li so a sub-
staiitu:d miajority in fav'our of it. 'Flie
Federai Council tlierefore directed tie
preparation of a basis of uniionî, inceludiîîgr
the necessary dletails for giving- it effe.ct iii

acod ewitl i Le actioni of tie Geiieral
C, nfei'eîce.

It is said tliat %vliat is one Ilialn's iieat

Price Hughies, Ex-President of the XVes-
leyan ('oîfei'ence o<f ('rreat Britaiiî, liaîs
been t>> sc tdie Oberammîîergau Passion
Play, and records in tlîree graphie arti-
cles iii the «ilehne.s1 imîes luis impr~îes-
sionis of thie spectacle, He lias onlly Nvurds
of lîirhiest coinuiexîdation foi' wliat othier
Sp)ect.ttors 8<>s stî'oîîgy c<imi<eilin. We
Suspect chat a iîanl secs iii it %wliat hie
brîings. Tlhie dev'<ut and spiritual mian
iviii 1)0 rigiouisly inîpressed. Tlie cî'itic
wvill 611( food foir cî'iticisnîi. \Ve aie mn-
debted tî thme comrtesy of the.poo'I
B>"> (.Na.slivilie), foîr the admiirable cuits
wliicli illustî'ate oami article ()ii the Passion
play.

Tlhe~ week's e%,angeiistic camspaigm, con-
duct-ed uilei thîe auispices oif thme Toro'<nto
Epwoî'tl Leagues, ii thie Metiopolitan
(2hiicli, Tor'onto, October 15tlî Li l9tlî,
struck- the key-note oif comsecration.
Tuie tliouglitful devotion to tLue reliigionms,
n10 less tliani tie finiamîciai aspect of' die
F<iiwai'd Moveîiient, of sucli leading iay-
imen as Mr. J. W. Flav'clie, thîe bruîtlî 1 s
IN'assey, anid îîîamy <îtleî's, is one oif tlie
iîîost hlopeful auiguî'ies oif thîe tilimes.

TUiE Bsv. TmMsBELL.
Tîio late for noice in our last issue

<>ecumirel tdie deatli of thme I1ev. Tho<ums
Bell, wli<i hasse(l away fî'<îmî labour' t<
reward at luis î'esidence, Bedford1, Qeî
Au"iust 24t1î, at the age of sixty-îiiiîîe. Foi-
foî'ty years oui' dei;aî'ed lirotlici lal>oured
in tie viuîeyard of the Lor'd. The caî'ly
pa;rt <cf lus iliiîisterial life w'as Sîcemt iin
ceuntral and westernî Onmtar'io, at Cook.'sville,
B3arrîie, Bouare, ltoni, anîd else-
wlieî'e. Afteî' lus ti'aîsfe' t,> the 'Moun-
trual (.uifrence Ilis field tif labuour lay
in Durîaim, Metis, WXe.st Fam'nlîaii, anmd
<'theî' cir'cuits tili lusý smieramînuatitin t
few ycai's ago. lus lealtli hîadi rucemty
lieun veî'y Znicieà inîiaiud, buot lie buore
Imis sufr'erig'img wit.lî ClriNtiaii patienice
anîd mesigiathîn. TJule mîîeimu.'y (of Ilus life
amnd labours is as oimîtiuiemt îioumed forîtlî
onmi s various circuits. lHe rests fî'oin
Ilus labourîs, and Ilus w'o'ks do fojlio% liii..,
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gool5 I[4oices.

LJi(or ofth Chiuiu. Cu >h.By J'OIIN
FLI-,TcHsai HURST. New York: Eaton
& Mains. Methodist B3ook Rooins:
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
Octaivo. Pp. xxvi-957. With 12, iaps.
Price, q5.00.

This bîook complotes Bishop HEurst's
monumental work and adds the eightli
volume tu the splendid Library of Biblical
and Theological Literature now approacli-
ing completion, issued by the Methodist
Book Concern. 'Ne have already reviewvcd
the previous volume, treating the Ancient
and Mediaeval Church, describing its
apostolic and patristic periods, its devel-
oinment under the Romian Empire, its
spread throughout Europe, and the
roniantie story of its early missionaries
and aposties, the inilitary and monastic
orders, and Chîristian art and hiterature.

The second volume complotes this great
epic of the ages. [t is presented with ail1
the breadthi of iearîîing, historie insighit
and "race of style of which the autiior is
an acknowledged master. The book opens
with an instructive chapter on the heraids
of the better church. WVyclif, the Morn-
ing Star (if the Reforniation, IIts, Jeromne,
Savonarola, and other lieralds of the
dawn. The Protestant Refornmation, the
miost important event iii the history of
the Church since the days of the Aposties,
is treated in a broad ana cuopruhiensive
inanner, and aiso with miuch fulness, of
detatil. The central figure of this great
draina is, oif course, the Germian "& munk
wvho slîook the world." Due honour,
hou vever, i given to Reforination leaders
in Switzerland, France, and Great Britain
-Zwingli, Farel, Calvinî, Cranmcr,
Ridley and Latimner, Knox and the
Covenanters. The Cathîolic reaction
under the Jesuits, the developnîent ef
G' dllicinisni, the fanaticisni of thie Sp)aish.i
Inqîuisition, the g.rowtlî of Pietism, of the
TVIoîavians and Friendsi, and the great
revivLl unur the \VeSieys' are iuinouiiùisly
described.

Coîiuilown to more recent tiînes, the
record of» grow'th of Rationaiim on the
Continent and in Great Britain, the
Evangelical reiction, the Oxford Move-
ment and Angi(lo-Cthlolic revival, the
century of reformi aud missions, the col-
onai and foreigul developinent of the
historic Churches, round out this noble
work. Tiiere are siieciai advantages
which a coinirehiensive trcatment of this
imp)ortan t subj oct presents. The canvas

is broa(i enougli foir the painting of the
great, historie picture, not.only in its great
features, but also in mnany of its details.

The author illustrates bis text withi his-
torie references aîîd citations fromn poeticai
writers froin the mediaeval hymnists
down to, Swinburne. lie doos us the
honour to refer to our own modest studies
on the Catacombs of Romne and the early
English draina. Twelve coioured maps,
a synoî)ticai outiine, a copious index,
and ample bibliography of authorities,
enhance the value of these, volumes.
They present the bes.t apparatus witlî
which we are acquaintec ' for the study of
this important subjeet. They shouid be
in every preacher's library.

The ITistoril of the Devilfrom the Eairliest
Tinesý to the Present Day. By Dr. PAUL
CAntus. Chicago : The Open Court
Puhlislîing Conmpany. Toronto : \Vil-
lianm Briggs. Large Svo. Pp. 500.
311 illustrations. Cloth, $0.00.

The orgnof evii is one of the mîîost
profouîîd probliuîs iii the universe. }'romn
very early tines in the hîistory of OUI'
world the, hi .s been a dualistie concep-
tioni of nature. Forces of good and evil
were recognlized, the geniai sunlshine, thie
destructive storin ;-and in man, benefi-
cent imural qualities and fearful evil ones.
lI the early theogonies these dual prin-
ei1 îles were formiulatud, the good and evil
deities of ahl pagan systeins, the Ormuzd
and Ahiriman of the Persiaxis, the King-
domis of Liglît and Darkness of the
Maîiiclîwans. There wvas even. invented
a Liiith, first wvife of Adamn, the real cause
of his fail.

In înost pagan religions the po1i er of
the E vil Principie Nvas mnagnified above
thînt of the good ; to it a service of terror
iNas reii'lereLd, of huinan iacrifices and
costly propuitiations. In mnany pagan
tribusý thîis became a hurrid dev il worship;
the 111iost hideous MIdoS 1 ersonified this
prineilile and inost cruel rites were
observed to avert it.s powver.

The Christian religion lias not heen
uninfluenced by the' tendency of the
hxumnix mind. The gods of the heathen
were regarded as demions, and during the
dark ages, most gross, crud eand grotesqjue
conceptions of an infernal hierarcliy be-
came dominant. The language of Scrip-
turc wvas distorted and exagg-erated, till the
whole w'orld -%vas haunted wit1i evil spirits
and millions were ail thecir lifetime sub-
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ject, to bondage, the abject v'ictiimîs of
tîmeir supuerstition. Thle folk.-lorc, legends
andc tradIitions of ail niations were evi(lence
of tlîis d iea(1 incuibus.

rThle rudle art of tlie nîiiddle ages, in
wlmiclî is slîow'n thme hideous devils wlîo
assailcd the saints of God, the grrotesque

ofvigsa the Last Judgîiient over the
catmerai do<rivays, and the frescoes

of thie Camîpisanti o>f Itaiy illustrate the
saine thienue. Ini the sublime puenui of
Dante its influence is shown, ani in the
mlajestic conceptions of Miltoll, as %weil as
in the conseîenceless Melihistoplueles of
Goethîe. The terrib)le peisecutions for
wvitccîaft are one of the (larkest eluapters
in tie listory of the race.

Sir W'alter Scott nîade the subject of
Deîîonolgy the theine of one cf luis mnost
interesting and instructive books, but it
bias nowliere received suclu exhaustive
tîcatituent an(i suelu copiotis illustration
frin thue art of ail nations as in~ the bo0ok
under îeviewv, by Dr. Paul Carus. Witlu
gîecat learning, and rescarchi lie lias pro-
foundly stucie(i tuie religriouis cosmogonies,
the art and literature of the chief races of
nîankinid- the ancient Egyptians, the
early Seiites, tie Persianis, thme races of
indlia and China, thue ciassie bice cf Greece
and Ronie, the mnytluology cf Nortliri<
FEurope-these have ail been laid under
tril<ute in thxe preparation cf tîuis reuiark-
able volumle.

\Ve are not aiways in harmony witli
Dr. Carus' interpretation of the art sylin-
boliin and literature wluich lie adduces.
No progress of science and civilization
caîî ever explain the great nmystery of thc
universe, the presence of evii and the
existence of a personai devil. The solenîn
%vords of Seripture, thîe universal convic-
tions of niankind, thie syînbclismn of art,
haowever crude, the distortcd testiunony
of tradition and superstition, these ail bear
wvitness to thie trutii enuinciated by St.
Paul, ''XVluen 1 wouid do good, cvii is
present witli nie."

Thie pictorial illustrations of this subject
froin earliest Egyptian frescoes, froin
pagan i(lols, froni oid biack-ietter tonmes,
from quaint early Christian sculpture,
dowvn to the nuodel pictures of Dore and
Sclineider, add greatiy to thîe v'alue of the
book.

Piroceedilfs mnd Transaclimls qf thme Royal
iocictil of Çanada. Second Series-
Volume V. MUeeting of May, 1899.
Pp. cxxxviii-953.

Tîmis goodly volunme is itself a, justifica-
tioîu, if suchi vere needcd, af the existemnce
ai thie Royal Society of Canada. The
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constitution of tliat Society bas been so
I)roadene(ias to iiiclude leji its nlinet.y-
six full icînhers, cori'e.spoiidimg uîienl.r
and affiliations of «ver a, score «f associatedl
soçicties. Iii addition t(> tliis the. Trans-
actions are sent to alinost ail the great
libraries iii the world, and iiuauyý importan)t
volumes are received ini excliangie. Thius
thie achieveients «f Canada Ini originial
inatheinatical and scientific, researcli, as
%vell as speciniens of its w(>rk in Freniel
andl Englishi litei'ature, arc placed on lier-
ilianent record in the libraries of ill
lands.

The tw'o inost important contributions
to the present volume are tîmose hy its
distinguishied President, Sir J olumi Bour-
imot, K.C.M.G., LL.IJ., and by W. F.
Ganiongt,,M.A., P1lD. Sir Jolin I3ourinot's
n1<>nlographl, ''Tlie l3uilders of Nova
Scotia," is an luistorical survey of timat
prov'ince, wlîiclî is of special v'alue froîn
thie copies of rare documuents relating to
its early days. It, is accoînpaîîied by 52
portraits, v'iews, plans, etc. It occupies
20( pages and is a iucid and luiiinouis
acc(>uit of the roînantic eariy story of
Sir Jolîni's nativ'e provinice ami of its
political and religions leaders.

A similar surVice is reîîdered to tie
si.iter priovinice of Nem, Brunswick iii Dr.
Ganong's important, niiograpli. Archi-
bislîop O'Brien di fse fu ly the question
of Cabot's landfail in lus lrst voyag'(e ta
tie nuiv %orid. Sir Jamies LeMloine lias
a paper on the attack of Quebec by
Montgomecry and A1riiold, ani A. G.
Doughity une un tie (letails of Wolfe's
ccînquest of Qtiebe. Thie Abbé Gosselin
lias an initerestiîg paier iii Frencli on
Quebuc iii 1730, and Judge Girouard o(Me
on thie expedition of the Marquis de
Denonville. Tuie Presidentiai Address of
Dr. T. C. Keefer is a coinpreliensive sur-
vey of thie iînining resources of the
Dominion, withi its hydraulic: and trans-
portLation pussibilities. Appropriate trib-
idtes are paid to dcceased Fellows, Dr.
Iýiil-,furdl and the pîet Lamipnian.

Bitidluc< und Budinm. ]y Aimiui
LILLIF. Autiior cf " Buddliisin iîî
Cliristenidaini," ''The Pol ular Life of
BuiddIha," etc. Ediiîttrlî T.' & T.
Clark. Toronto: Publishiers' Syndicate.
Pp. vii-223.
This is ancli of Messrs. T. & T. Ciark's
Library of the World's Epocli Makers. "

a series of biographiical studfies dcaling,
with pr1oinien to epochis iii tîeoiogy phi-
osopmy, and the history of inteliectual
developmnient. It is an intcresting con tri-
bution to tile science of comparative
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tlieology. T1hie nost widely diffused
religionu in thme wv(rld, thiat of one-fourthi
of the iunmnan race, is %veIl wortli careful
study. Léon de Riosny annonnced a
.short tinie ago that there wvere twenty
thousand lddhists iii Paris alone, a1
statemnent whiehi seemis incredible to nis.
Even if truc, it no murome demumenistrates
the trutli of Buddliismi than thme p)1eval-
ence o>f the w-orshiip of Osiris and Mîthiras
ainiong -- the jaded voluptuaries of Ronie
PrOved the divinity of thuese oriental
d1eities.

Oui-autmor lias a strong- admiration ùf
Buddlîa and Buddhiisîol-anld truly there
are inany noble thigs in the life of the

iltofAsia, and inaniy beautiful senti-

niemits in tic words w-hici hie uttered.
Mr. Lillie records tdie umythologicad life of
Bllddlhia, recounits soile of bis I);ral)les,
points ont thec striking ooincidences
be-twen the Bnddliist and Chbristian
Seriptures, and ]3uddhist anid Christian
rites. Soîne of tlîcse are more faniciful
thian meal, somne of the reseînblances are
extremely î-eîmote, others are but thme
natural îarallclisîns of tvo ancient orienmtil
religions, or unay 1)0 reflections fromn tlîe
b)eii religions teaciings of Judaisv-
brokien lighits fromn tie source of ll
%wisdloun-like tlîe %vise sayings of Con-
fucins and of Plato.

A systein mnuist be judged by its fruits.
For thit>sands of years 13uddhiin lias

prevailed in the Orient, and lias especially
doininated China. ()ne r-<su1t is thue
arrested dcvelopiiient of tîmaitigreaitemipire-.
WVe ]lave been lonmg told of thie inild
vil-tues of the Buddhmists, of the lofty
ethics of Confucius, of tlhe aversion to
cause suffering of thme I3uddlmist faitli.
Tie-se Jind a strang]fe conmnment and contra-
diction iii thie unspeakable atrocities per-
fornwed, miot inerely by the B3oxer-s, but,
as Capt'mred documuiemuts dleinlonstra.te, b13
thîe Very Iligbiest iii auit.horît3ý, and at the
active inistigation of tlhe Buddhist. priests.
On the other hiand. Chimistianlit'y caie to
thme painted savages of l3rit-uin aimd to the-
forests of Gerînany a few centur-ies agi),
and to-day tlhe inl-eno aces lead
tlme wvorld iii thme Iiglmest civili7.ation (if
the race.

(i- ira f flac Rifiuul if the< Method(l.s
Eloisropal 'là mr-h. WVitli a Comme cntarýy
on IS Oflices. By R. J. COOKF M.A

D.ID., Cincinnati :Jennings ~c
Toronto: William Briggs. 1-
Price, $1.20. =

uctodsimmore than any Chiurclu %ve
know, exhimbits thme clhuara.cteristies of beiîug
r<îotccl in ii e past and reacliing, ont to thue

f uture. Soule Chiurchies, iii thieir revoit
against corruptions and persectitiolis have
cut tlîemselves off froîn the historie past,
andl uîîduly eînplmasize thieir protest and
revoIt aginsi.t its influence. methodîsnîi
iii its ritual and liturgy is widely con-
nected witli the hiistorie Chiurchies of
Christendoin. "Lhle ritutal of the Mietlî-
odist Chur-ch did not originiate -ihlolly
in the Anglicai or Iloian ordinal, but
was coînpiled froin the services o>f the
Primitive Chiurchi, parts of it being handed
downl froin the earliest tiînies. Ir a very
instructive bistorical researcli and lucid
conient.iry tie author of this book,
points out the origin of the Methiodist
Ritual of i3aptisni, the Holy Sacranient,
Matriiuony, Burial of the Dcad, Office of
Consecr-ation and Ordination, and llecep-
tion of Meaubers. The use of this coni-
mon lagaeii the niost sacred and
solenii events of our. life gives a unlity
and solidlarity to the Egihsekn
ra.ce thiroughiout the world-ay, of the
Chiurcli thiroughlout Chiristendon-that
bias flot 1)1201 ade(quate1y ap)pr<2ciated.

The .Zeiqn (if Laiv. A Tale (if the Ken-
tucky Hemîp Fields. By Jiames Lane
Allen. Authior of "« The Chioir Invis-
ib)le," " Sinînier in Arcady," " A Ken-
tuck~y Cardinal," etc. Toronto :The
Copp, Clark Comnpany. Pp. 385. Price,
$1.25 ; paper, 75 cents.

The thieological novel is very niuclh in
evidence. It is.ta mark of the miore streni-
nlous thoughit of the tiînies. It bas aun
earnest moral 1 )iiX 1)051-to confute errol'
and establisli truth. A book froin thie
author of " The Choir Invisible " is !ore
to possess inchl artistir nîcerit and literary
0"race. Inl this volume lie creates an epic
of ahumost tragic dignity ami pathos froni
the p<lainx hiomespuni lue of a, rawv lienltucky
y'onthi and blis contact wvithi the 'New
Thoughit oif thie tiincs. A rawboned lad,
by stern self-denial, inspirt-d by an iin-
niortal. hung-er for knwegtinds bis
wvay to a niarrow, crccd-bound Bible
cobllege.

The bigotry, iot to say fanaticisîn, of
the- collecge reacts upon tic generous

symathes f te ld.The denunciations
of the niew Science alld newv thomîglit illipel
Iiii tu1 partiake of thme forbiddemi fruit.
His addiction to tlme literature tof doubt
andi despair is nmarked by lus alienation
froin trtliudtpxy ,lie ceases to attend the
sti.dIcnt.s pratycr-nmicetiig, to sing iii thie
choir, or receive tlmc~ Lord's Supper. le
is arraigncd for lack of ortliodoxy and
expelled froîn college, and froîn thîe « lard
sIieli" ', aptist Chilorcli, beca-use luis mmlost
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positive creed is '' Lord, 1I believe ;liellp
thoul n'y unlbelief."

The eelip.'e of faitit well.nighl cruslies
the sturdy, lieroié nature. Thrioughl ai
seious illness and the speil of the Simple,
trustiing, unalterable faith (if a goud
%voinail, îvhoSe love lie iwînr lie is saved
frot despair.

Elowever truly the boolî- auay describe
the fanlatical big<îtry of chte Kentucky
wiiderîîess of fifty years ago, it is a per-
fect travesty on ariy religiotus convictions
anywhere lield at the jiresent tintie. It is
un elabuorate contlict ivith a mnan o>f straw
at whoin the writer tîtreshies to lus heart's
content.

Uiletirreied Bre'ad. By ]ROBIERT GANT.
Author of " The Bachelor's Christmtas,"1
etc. The Copp, Clark Coînpany, To-
ronito. Pp. 431. Price, $1. 25 ; paper,
î 5 cents.

'Most stury tullers are satisfied withi
gruiding thieir hieroine to one inarriage.
Mir. Grant is more generous, lie conducts
Seina White, a lady whot bears "4a worried
archangel look " in lier face, to thirc.
The bîook is a clever caricature of miodern
.sucial life. Selina White is a sort of
Ainerican Becky Sharpe, posscssed, like
Tliackzeray's fanious character, witli an
invincible )uirpose to " get on " in the
world, whîle flot specially partîcular as to
the ncans. In lier Iirst niercenary inar-
niage site becoies mistress of a giudy
bouse, but finds that dîseonte'nt seethles
in lier soul bec;iuse site cannot iiuinie
socîally %wîtl the ]3ralinini caste. 111cr
next venture is a Nev York architcct who
sacrifices bis ideals to inake nîoncy t.hat
lus wife iniay spend it in ostentationis diS-
play. lis deati leaves -Selmla fi-ce to
inarry an aînbitious îp>liticiaxi wlio rea;cie-s
the «oal of bis %wife's ilinbitifon by
bcunnng Senator.

lVilhout 1h1,ienwe. ]y II-:NitK SIENKIE-
WICZ. Àuthior of - WVitli Fire and
Sword," '' The Dultiîve " et-. Traits-
latc.d froin the Pî'lish bhy I7a Youîîg.
Toronto George N. Morang Co.
Pp. xi-4231.

This book iniflit he catlced '4 Without
(onsiene. iThe ilieroic liero is a

selii e-gotis t wvliî mit înierely is nt
res,,tralincd hy any rcligîous -~ dogmna or
conivictions, btut throws ail s'cruples to the
wind and mays - Tiiere is ouiy une lo±.-,ic
ini the world-the logic of liisons." His
character and conduct are ini harnnuîîy
withi bis tlteory. If lie be dcsigncd as a
type o~f a nieurotic degenerate, the pro-

duct of over-civiliîeti<n-ail nerves andi(
aestiietics ivitl nu ethics-it is a success
flot othervise. O ur immoral te:sthete
Iinds life initolerable, is continually mcldi-
ùLtincr suicide, and at last dies of desîstir.
The inorbid pessiinlisin of the iuîok is a
translation into nmodern phrase o? thec
w0urds o>f the Preatcher, " Vaîiity of van-
ities, aIl is V.Inîty." It shows wlîat aI
deelict upon the sea of life is a mnit
ivitotut the faith ini the etermal lodestar
of Riglit and Duty.

Eduo in ilRerir'w. Canladia 1 llistory
NO. 11. G. V. HÂx', Esq., Publishier,
St. Johin, _N.B3. Price, 10 cents,
quarterly.

Dr. Harvey, of St. Jolhn's, Ni\ewfoutnd-
land, contrihutes to titis nuitîber an
aidiiiutirale 1>aper un Newfounidl.and of to-
day ;Dr. l3ailey une on the geology of the
B3ay of riundy ; Rev. W. A. IhLyinond a
toueliing story of the fii±-it inartyr uf the
Canladiai mission.

LITERAity NOM~S.
We have rcceived the Iirst numtber of

the Labour Gazette, issucd by the Depart-
muent of Labour for the nomtinal sumni of
t1weîity cents a year for an octaivo panu.-
philet of forty pag'es. It is based upoti
the Caînciliation Act of 1900, ajî acr wliu
purpotc it is to aid the prevention anid
settlienent of tirade disputes, and for
publislîiîg industrial information. We

are gld to know that in ail Goverinent
colltra.CLý an aiiti-swe;at.lg reoilati>n is
introduccd, fair w.tges sciied(iles are
nîf Orccd, and vv duntary conciliation aniui-

tration stroii('v urged. NVe regaird tItis
wliole iov,iteuit as the proplieyý of
soundcer ixîdustrial conditions in the
future.

rThe hest ;tlly (if the phlysician is the
trained nurse. hîriglas hecoie a
liiglily trailled profeSsion. Mally a
paitient is îîullcd thirougu a sernoîs crisîs
mtoire 1)y the~ lelp (if lus nurse than o?
lis ilictmr. 'lh1 .4n'iîq Joural (if

.iII.~ug.J.i~ Iipiîî cott C.oînpanY,
Pîtiladelpitia, ii ce $2.00 a ver is ait
evidetîcc of the great progrss madie ini
titis profession. It is a ltandi(soniie, %vell
illuistrat-., învtltly of 96 pages, devvîtecl
t<, origmmal ccintributions and seclcctions (,n
titis nn1 mportint suje. It describes

%cîonmsitlt ant intercsting article (,n
work for nurses iin play-sclîords, wliere
clîdren arc tiuglit the clemients o? the
cane oîf clîildren, sikand wcIl.
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Methodist Magazine and Review for 1901.

This .'AGAZINE A.ND REVIEWv Will begin
thie ncw century with the best p)rogrannn
of contents it lias ever prcsented. Nu
mlagazine ever puliihed in Canada lias
reaehied like this, its fifty-second volume.

ie frl ot prepared to announce in full
the contents for 1901, but the leading
writers of Methodismn, both at home and
ahroad, andi nany others, wviil contribute
to its pag'ées. Amiong others w"e have aiready
secured promises froin the foiiowing:
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Missionary Secre-
tAtry, ivili contribute a paper on the
Twentiethi Century and Missions. 11ev.
J. T. L. Maggs, B.A., B.D., Principal of
Wesleyan Theological Coliege, Montreai,
wviil write on either "'The Modern British
Ptilpit" or "A Methodist Mecca-Bristol, "
or possibly both. Professor W. L.
Shaw, LL.D., ivill write an important
paper on1 the "Rituai of the Methodist
Church." 11ev. Professor Wallace wli
contribue one of hlis valuable studies on
that renîarkabie character, St. Francis de
Sales. 11ev. Dr. Rose will wvrite a paper
on "A Plea fora Neglected Duty." Rev.
W. H. Adamis wvili write on " The Eniglii
Nule," ", what, 1 saw of Mýethiodismitiin
Ille et Vilaine," and "The Haliburton
Islands-" 11ev. T. W. Hunter, a briglît
new writer, will contribute the " The Log
of a Missionary Deputation in Dominica,"
" Life and Work in the Barbadoes, " and
a study of that eccentric genius, Peter
Mackenzie. Rey. Dr. Lanîbiy will write
'4More Hours witlî Our Hynîn Book. "
The accompliied educationist, Mrs. J.
L. Hughes, -%ill wvrite on an important
educational topifu. 11ev. J. A. Iriwin,
B.A., B.D., wvill write on the Covenanting
Heroes, and the Romnance of the Killing'
Timoi. One or more illustrated papers
will treat, the life and character of Alfred
the Great, the thousandthi anniver-sary of
whose doath ivill be ceiebrated through-
ail Eigiihspeainig lands during the
year. Ouie or more iilustrated articles on
the Romance of Architecture Nvll be pre-
sented. ; aiso iliustrated articles on Fiamnous
English Womnen; the Romnance of Lon-
don's Streets ; lIn the Black Boit; In
the Land of the Kaiser; the Storied
Rhine; a Famnous Enig]ishi Prison-the
01(1 Bailey ; aiso papers on the Romance
of the Post Office, Marveis of Electricit-y,
Triumplms; of Engineering,, Roiance of the

Savings Bank, Sailor and Saint-Captain
Allenl Gardiner, A Native Missionary,
The Sailors' Sister-M1iss Agnies XVeston,
Pioncer Life iii the Fatr West, Newv
Ontario, its Resour-ces and ifis Future.
Papers on1 the Romance of Missions, by
the Editor and others, ivili also bc printed.

Character studies of Henry Fawcett,'the Blind Postmnaster.Generaî of Great
Britain, of Johin Bright, and of other mnm
of iighitand leading, ivill be presented. A
strongiy.wvritten serial, and short stories
by Miss Maude Petitt. 11ev. E. R1. Young,
Jr., and others, wiii be furnishied ; also,tThe Churcli and the Theatre," by 11ev.
Wimn. H. Hincks, LL.B. ; "Education
f(>r the Tiventieth Cenitury," by John
Millar' B.A., Deputy 1Minister of Educa-
tion, an(i " The Apostie of the Red
River. " 'lBeyond the Rocies, " by
11ev. Arthur Browning.

The departnient of the World's Pro.
gyress, treating the stirring events of the
timies, religious and mnissionary, and the
trend of relig<,ious thouglît and work, wiil
be fully treated, and the vrogress of
science.

This MVagazine will spL.ciaiiy endeavour
to hieip the great, Forward Miovemient of
Methodism, the religious and xnissionary
revivai for ichel our Churcli is so earnestly
hloping and praying. A vcry full and
comprehensive progrmmle is being pre-
pared, wvhiclx will ho announced iii detail
in the Decemiber nimnber. It is the pur-
pose of both Publisher and Edit or to make
tis MAGAZINE KNI. REvIEW a WelcomeI
visitor- a brighit, cheery, inispiring and
instructive guest iii thie Methodist homes
of this Dominion.

A lady correspondent of iiterary culture
and refineinent in the United States writes
that it is the best nionthiy reccived at
their house, aithoughi they have the read-
ing of ten of the foreniost.

XVe as;k the co-operation of our fricnds
to aid us by counsel and suggrestion in
the stili furthor improveinent, of this peri-
odicai. Our great dependexîce is, of
course, upon the iniisters, whio are its,
authorizcd and official agents. By their
aid its past success lias beomi secured, and
it is confidently hloped that it will share
tho prosperity of the growving timie of our
country. To aid thein in the vigorous
canvass the November andi Decomber
numibers -%ill be givon free to n.rstib-
scribers. A liberail scalc of pronm iuns; at
nominal cost ivili 1)0 offered.


